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Watch Repairs...
5*d, ‘“"“to- ,T.tlTi'iV0°'.WI>d * ,,teh *“ -I» aol tell yon the 
llm. , wbe. ft.r rety mue money TM cen here It perfect J We charge the 
teaHeet poedble price for good reliable work, and til ARANTBE wary-* î.V.r,,rl “ ,o°o"*to « «««I t^.ph« wtTS.; i job rot N *ed ,lr* * “w a~ that will go the ».,

iChalloner, Mitchell & Co.
i ; ,0» el»p*jt»*«jrr mm Ç *

If Nero 
Fiddled When 

Rome Burned
We don't know that the fact concerns us just 
now- we're too busy with New Spring Arrivé 
Please read following list-these lines now sh^wl

New Glorias, lustres and Mohairs.
New Sicilians and Grenadines.
New Orgintiies (multi colors and plain), 
hew Spring Cepes.
New Cyele Denims.
New Blouses and Whkeweir.
“ Wealth " Underwear and Corsets.
Uoe Edge Veils and Veilings 
Crass linsn (plain »d faney ).
Madder Prints. - *— - • -
Ptaid Cambrics. “•
Blurred Carçbries.
Jackdaw Cambrics 
" Cannes Back "Ducks, 20 cents

_ Optoma» b, a, Monday, ma boh s, iso?.

BSMBhiWhiJj 1
TO THE POWERS

BriiMiata Gold M cs'i
„ U UNITED.
HHUK KMH. *■ oaffAHTMKST.

We ntn»«id«*r Mr» of the l»«*t U'iit» un tie ■whet to day tobe tC 1 u ‘ e
ATHABASCA st..................................26c
QIBDON at.................... * * ‘i-hq..rtch pwpmtci • üirSrf

sSrSrL^iE "rSS£2r&SFV^jBJSg ,r^to $'.! b*
r VllJStjr*1 g luvve,lSstk,a' to prolt-ct

""rouifWti,ai ,.r.- uj «h* , bt*irv-rir%.w«q0Tf*E ,*’nni ,hi" «***«•: *Xt<», su w«Sg.rf.WlgOU.MH» SIT WCt *
nttiruatra for the msehlsrry rfattlredIFthï B0'UUU îbnrew <lnl>

■ 0 TtSSef J*0** err offered for sale”he °i.,bJ£h wm he "8 her-,
fe f*" R"t. The n.*t Isaac
I» hoc. it i, saaaeted t 

..... rise o. rapidly as the I 
•• I" 'ert.lnlj », rich and «
Utkcre la la firillsh t'olom
ÜÏÏÎ..Ï?,' he t

No. 9.

; - • *»P«ted that tbla stock
Û . .** the Golden Cache.

floe a property 
Colombia. A pull, a-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SKnwcayig-^-ss i
hold Fundi arc. coo- 

“r, walnut aed maple hedroero
dh.h" ate1*1^ T'»rk‘r ■mil", walaut 
llnlnc table, bedsteads, chamber .el 
Lf*. t*»'". -rpeta. «.«In* oiachtn

5 Ti “At lag Ptacefti Settle 
c-e -* y- Cretan Difficulty

Is l-casible

Kins Georje, However, Does Hot 
Make Any Lar;e Coacwslosa 

to the Powers.

r Feeling on the Stock Exchange 
and Among the Gllidals 

in London.

,2Zr2?~ ntL1f",r t* 11 ™* to 104 Fort

^ £*Sf »UI porehaae a deal ra Me 
tot 0.11*1, choice frolt tree», warn and
«bettered from aw.. »...... , », , J
row. »ewired. William Andeaa. Stanley 

■ turWIt

Puckered Crêpons, ell colors, M cents.
“ Ville "CWhs, 15 cents, 
figursd Crass lawns, 12 1-2 cents.
m remm:~ Wjjj lit.; rtiià PU», » u, «je.

Westside.
Wvjt

IdJIIT on UTOUSN-Ob Friday 
nuppy. leaieu and whit» ' 
Imrl-.rlng a#me will u,. 
torn .ame te HIT Fort 
reward.

Bpealel
t« Any psrvou 

Ht. and revt-tve

raKAP-Hen»» withA""' -jsrall

THf, <ÎATVBA!' H'STOItï. SOCIETY of 
‘‘rTn!1"'1*' to'l“r'*t*' »Pt ' wo!

5y^k&,r8U&hr iïZiïr.tw«n 12 and 
k>utuimalt ‘ roS-lt

rO BEKT-Oalla. Bank Hooae. Eeqolmalt 
*W.ly Hudson', Bay odkw. Wharf
‘t**** n*lw

WAKTlMt-A h-o deti„, of atntlylnjc 
wu Hail, ror wt* *

WAW ww*w s. 1. 1
«' "à' T® 1 •wwWt and tfanoi-1**&*

J. HUTCHESON & CO.

I Something Very Nice
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

~ ■ that can ho prodneed.

CHEESE. B
QUEEN OLIVES}.AhewHaelBheIhortahotUae

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
the leading grocers.

11
BfeHS"»

Tn..,',l2^2OT,-.2W*!Z thn-ernmcnl sod 
Bai itrpfls, |)i); (T-rostnteil booum .■« <;<Ar IUII wad iWp «Tj hnoaea “ 
tlm*n ilrcft, t&; 0 mound Iwiumv on K iriw

“ v,? ' J^'ro,,nip<1 huiiM». on Sopwrio# 
S» .s5’ aR"'2,.H,1fîl >'«"'**■ oa TU ini
"trwt. |T. A. " Mrrn- & <'o . it«aH| !&*. 

Agent*. 70 Dougla* ntri-r-t •
TSa±KT. ‘,X mVATK HOVS^ T»

unfurnlMbtHl
•K. 8 .' Tin » rar

c3LrYr,B?.Tï,m,^rd ïsr a-j:; 
" eTeir A^ly'TI.^ *SS^

TO I.ET—Boites of tnaseke,T>lo( non. and 
I'ni'd.irm k‘n- B*oncre llouae. 101

UOAL-W Per^
ranteed. liana. 
Broad street.

>JS>tr ®T Qaadza «tr. rt.

Wrë}

IdHi.toa. March 8.—St is reiterated 
that a complete agreement eilata 

Iween the powers in to the egectlrv 
mvaaiireo to U- In. media Udy taken
agiUUMt tifevee In the event of UP, ,le- 
elmibg to comply with the dem.n.1» of 
the powers m th,. matter of the with- 
drawal id the Greek troops nom i„e 
hwaud ot. Crete and recalling tne ilraan 
ueet in Cretan wattes. car iriuiw, W Wane I eels (re., rro~^
tne poa,uou ot hcv utouw-r. taJug Vcorne 
ei t.icece, and maicad ot retwruiiig 
Edndrmgtiaiu she ui reins toms m tan- 
duu in expectation of receiving detio.lv 
hew s tic way ut the leiulmn- , winch 
Greece Will aemiair. An toe diapotchc. 
ui toe Aamvcuiuil i’re»» arc unautuittlrb
*•« to thi l m«*m Of Wales. I, Z 
learned Oil g.«*l anthorlty that tne Grok 
«tdy to the identical nows of the puw- 
!T* .T1".111' rharaeteriaed Uy lour points.

Sin the hrst place it will be coeciltaivn 
tone, tally recognising the high aio-i 
the powers, accoudiy, it wid idler to 

withdraw the tiret* licet from Çrewte 
wlrfh;TK»aç. while pototmF eut that >’ 
I* la impeasllile to withdraw the Greek 
trftoln. trou rue Island of Crete, it will 
Mfer to Elate them under the control „f

ilepnrtnrv One mid all say they will
............. .... tm I. k .. .1

Qkmm. Man* A-Tnrttah official» ,re 
-lUotrler «he Mnaanlmaua t„ demneate 

r™'"'.™* *‘“1 menaatries. C.dftna 
nre being forced open ond the remains 
thrown Into the Held», the objeet being 
'■".y**1 vnluablcs buried with the

fouatanttoople. March S—In reply tu

dot.,, the Greek minister here. „„ the 
l“‘"f,'r«|ee -I Turkish 

wttt » *«)- of Greek engioe,-r» 
ÏÏXU.‘* “ "J* the fktilkr of

„T7“* 1 “•*“ the Turkish
th? »tLÜf h™» aasurevl
lh«* prlotv that ordt-r* have h*mii
Bi the unthorillee „„ the Turkish' fnmt- 
"r ” *tuH *"F provoking Inddeni,.

AMBAIIKA DOR IfAY.

He Will Assume His Unties in Lomloi 
at Easier.

> .M,rrh Hay .
r, i? ,rto. . w“ ‘lotira at the
! ü,ï‘^ Htat«n embawy at Kams-f irv

’l'“ Berl »f Clarendon's houa. 
mh<5*T%î'“I terrace, from April
M? 7Ï * iL n:r teaidenec ,tMr*. John W. Maekay.

UNDER THEBAN 

OF THE CHURCH

BvOf That Threaten Free and lodge
dent Electors of This GlorioM 

Dominion

Bishop Grivel, of Kicolet, Take» a De
cided Stand ' lection in Wright 

on the 23rd,

The Crow'a Rest Ballway—Hon. )Cr 
*«ott Contradicts a Lying

hnmor.

LARGELY ATTENDED
Funeral of the Late Hon t. *.

"da Took Race Thu
Afternoon.

Rich

Members of thi Legal Fraternity At 
tended in a Body—Others Who 

Were Preseat.

******** to rwttort- onlw.
------ — ttatniK'Wf

Vtvtoiis rvally tavfrrriu* au- 
* "W-Mtiog tiutt fcbt> Uretass 

• > cbootH- their vwu ffov«rn-

Loudon. March «.-The reply of 
tlpreee to the ideatlcal not* of the 
ffBWW drihmwd »t Athens on TuWay 
l^t and instating wo the withdrawal 
of the Greek troops from Crete eodathe 

, 'k dee* from Crelsn waters, was IV- 
vud here at noon and coahrmed the 
«earn cabled end naively by the Ask. 

A cabinet
immediately hs-ld, after which the Mar- 
ddj» daliabery went to Wiedaor In 
■«1er to consult the Uueen. There was 
l^een. of grout auimation at the foreign

The reply of Greece to the identical 
Stes of tlm powers is regariled in o«- 
». cin*le* Urn* a* bring of a m<*i 

favorable natnre, and It la M-lleved the 
crisis will now soon he ended, an the 
Gkeek note at least furnishes a basis 
apon which a compromise, satisfactory 

all r mrt rwij, can be speedily miebetl. 
The stuck exchange here and the 
bourses on the continent are buoyant In

The eitiaeus of Victoria and the pro,. 
Pie of the other portions «f the pro 
Vtne*. the latter throngb their 
aentatives i„ partis ment, this aftenemn 
performed --heir last sad dnty to the 
Hon. A N. Uichnrds. when they a^.

laiuraf awitt'w " 'HMi.vAB-niibui

Holland'

N,Ey WAltld PAPER Juat arrlvml j»t MH- 
h9f>v Pert street, shore Douglas.

ppHff utxKD j^grn |i..w per ht^en.i
KmIhIs* at Fort ■*•••*. above

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
-^ggESissaSttS

a. ËOWAU « p———

IF YOU WANT A TREAT TRY

...--Épi
Ok

EXCITEMENT IN KlO JANEIRO

Band of Fanatics on the Rampage— 
Ho Id lore Killed.

I on don, March &.-A dhrpatch from 
Rio ,le Janeiro by way id park says 
that a band of fanatiee. led by foros l. 
Iwiro, have klUe.1 Ool. Moroire Caeroir, 
throe officers and MUÜ aoldiere In Bahia. 
Then» la much exckh menl in Rio de 
Janeiro, where the populace ptllagvd uni
imnwl tin1 offices of the nvHiHrt hist iih-
iH-ro, Libemmk. sod ClaaHa IHtarde.

McKINLBT'g APPOINTMENTS.

rhe Men Who Hare Rt-vn Chonen for 
Importazk Foait

elj & /Tlorris’
w-sos«*«•»

Pm

Ixmdon, March 8.—There ia no don 
»y* the Athena cmwspoudent of 
Ttaea. that if Prit..-.. G.swge of t)i..„ . 
L**l bead of an autonomous 
tvoe govvnunetit with the title, of 
Prince, the whole Greek nation and the

"ü?'1 ,,lllto*1f I he pro
p-mi of the powers, and the G rock 
moips wttold be withdrawn. Sin* 
schetnea. eaya. the Times' eerroawnden*, 
ought not to be refected without the 
grnrest roaaons. The Orel .os arc sus-

î"™1*1" r,f Eor'd* •«!
•mly he6*re that there Is on oth,- 
yrae opew that the onion to Greece o, 
Turkh* role but. dmiblles^ If « choice 
•«* Odcred them their pr,- 

»n ..b,nom, no

King <Ivcrrxr of Grreee has sent to Sir
XT\‘ "■|?r‘,m «•«»'■* ^

rwt » V *ymp«lhy to Sir 
« hariee and other members of the house
:Lr:T^n\r^eigneriWl to the klog from the honse |„«, 
week aseivriog him sod the Greek na- 
th,n of the desire of themselves and Z- 

they ;
represtated for the sneceas of tb.' Greek 
canro In the Ond« inffirfwils.

Them was a lively interohasge ,f 
Iwfween the European chat,- 

S*Z ,Z,.ZfaT ®’" *» rajecthm t.y
22*2, pmp,,Ml1 of '*■<■ »ow.w.,
Md as to the measures to be sdopted. 
rhe Correspondent ,.f the Aaao.iat.-d

T»‘ ’î*1 ,h" «Gtnlrml» of ,1m
xoreign fleets have suggested that the 
blockade abonId inclode Greek port, as 
well at Cretan. «

A*_f,r *» Germany Is concerned there.

. “f ‘h<- HG'isIl O'lr-tubii Law- ike 
' Ldy. victoria ami Vnocunre.- BaV aL 
•‘Hdattoua. altcudet iu . body, marching 
from the residence to Vhriet Ukoreh 
( ntbedral. His Honor, the Ueut.-Gm- 
ctKOr. Premier Turner anil the m.m- 
bvrn V Ms cabinet nmi the h gisUtnro. 
he rnemluT. of the Domini,m bonre,

Jhirf|.£r<iîü De,k',aad other*
whn had been Mandated with tbe de 
crasvsl as a lawyer, polKleiau and dli 
»«. were present others »hnwe.l their
""S* ‘r -"-“T' by the cop. 
munir, ami their sympathy with the la- 
rrored fanuly by sending floral ugeriugs 
"hill; ware anarerona and hEadnanu,. 
Among the Snral pieces was a large and 
bandsoBH. w-rentb from the brochera 
nn anchor from tin- Victoria Bar Aa- 
aoclati.nl, a cross from the Nanaimo 
i**r **ri»tion and a tgroatl, from the
Lnw Btedrota Associai..... The bendi-
m and Vletiwia Bar Aaaoeiatiun met

. "Pr bdh high a,Ml low, and tbe
kglriature a.Uouromi „ mark of ro- 
■ptet to the deceased. In moving the 
adjoati.incot of the honse until" to-mor 
• »vr Htm. Mr, Turm*r y.ald
“hr tirotio.. were ,
*“ *bc dearhUof Hon A. N.*Kiohart!» 
and It was only protwr that they should 
be,giren an opportunity to pay their last

m'.u' „,H”U' Mr Richerds Iday.at no
sdl lw*, “*" iu bhMor, of c,».

j^bma to «Hiring !.. this province 
and during hfc long Utiles, here he 
hail tiluiijR luN-e nedy to work to ubat 
be vooai.ler, i ,hl. im.eerf, of the pr,e
mbl T-1"?' ^ •**■« «" houeat,

a M Z?Un,’lL Ci,imU‘ *“l1 "'O »•ore all the mmnber» would tola in to,.lor "he
roma nlng meinbero of the family. Mr 
tkoilin. hi seaaiudlng the motion, *0.1X ?" fully âgrêei!
With everything that bad been saH to 
reference to the Into Mr Hichanla. They 
‘™! "» «Huvciate.1 hi. strky integmv 
""d ** which he had ronderoal

*”* prorlma The mot ton

_2y *J**ea at Christ Oharch Catse- 
dru I wprp vph iim*r«“jvii v,.‘l;«fcd by BiSopTTX j2i‘ed"^
The' lhèro"hB*“',L',U'1* aud * f"» ' hoir

,M“r,h b' Bfbop UroreL of 
NIcAW. is taking „ hand in the Ilouilu- 
'"" *” Bonavcutbre in terrible

h'1" Tto ‘T,":"1 r<h-»toyeaZ?t!!55
him and all bu supporter, under the bro
aouLvw tk ’î JT 1" .........“

?!.|A°r^"Uur*!BW"y .eh,ad set-

Hist, s T “.**'■ Wshotm .lir.at him. Bishop Gravel has done this ,ksplte the
nrodh/T1 ,tüm* î" U**» 111 proceedings 
to? A Sr*11**^* A crisis k p,," 
mg. A cable received here Batnrdae

dto' ,h<‘ |K,|“'’“ Prf's'e seerotary
rnr'lsr^"*'' *” C*"*a* Settle this

r.JJiîo'ttï?'10 rrplsro Mr. 
Devlin takes Place on the last
TfcSr* uf Hail, will la- the
iviuruing . ffiver Tbv (.'(inm-.lni,, «im-m.
'"h ? nliw^n!"‘ Ml ”n ,h*' “*>h luaf. 
----- a.W- *y»y interviewed by ronr

T„ iL Z&2* XT™
w''p.m"J 1Ï1* <i'r ,h*' 1SS’&^stI that he .llil^«.d jqijg-ufter.nta. -to-,

The wlee, bros, charged with.

«-I sro tsdng ..Bet, ,„..n by tlT^ 
ngetnent of the i'ansdUu, P.vlfl,. „S- 

iuisieading elate- 
" h*T" ben circnlated aa to the 
government a poHey ,m this »„hjert.
f. unlTtoVl "’"v"1"' Ihemselven
I. undeni.hto Yetrist brikt I.

' "" W «aUy and will-fact,wily
ttori nS th TW to “B •“'"tb* -m the 
P«it of the government to postpone or

" ■z.xrx oT-tSnd
gfttrtoion after one 1 tj_
has bees «nlfering fro
«ri was to treble I JZL
““rib* bac£ Mr. 8 £3&’
minister before find
to one year ago. si* .Jt
Major Gourdes n uki

Attention k eulletl ...
port of tbe interior d. 2 kl
►tfM, la an akrming ' Irt

amongst uajj

The railway mail * , of

T*T* A|l«l 1, Km I# Iff
the postal car otwratlo 
mails by railways will 
brom-b The clerks a 
cheek postal returns, . 
dissociât*»! from 
brandi and will take 
superintend, ut, ns ,»< 
mail clerk will now b 

Throe Rivero. Mnrrt 
<nervation b. Id here J
Jkkp.-A nMalMnii t»»

-nwerewtlw mgebnr. f™,
the nM»oa,blog provi.i 

G»obee. Man* 8-T 
le*™* g proclama thi: 
legislature dissolved at ”
real ,.rori ,-ial elre ttoa 
except far Uaspe. Cbk *2
fllifl MaVll>la •> InUmJ.

K* of 
this 
who

' bf* 
"tor’s
I thm

mi

TSfnA '.'". V

v ran berry preserves.
John Hay. of Ohio, amhamador to !*"«.•» the Hfen that it will i«. togs,, 

wiglaml. Getsrel Bnraee' -Porter, of «Me foy Germany t„ hold out h ,r
---------------- -- - ■-

THE pinpiTok POVERTY.
A Mother's Dreperet, Elort to* (toe,,,, - L

nod Magda 1,n Isiaoda 
■ Hiatih,envies will takt 

Halifax. March S, ~J 
ex member of the hot 
has been appointed pres 
aervntive Amowi.Uon , 
U<* WH! U* nominate 
Halifax nunlWatve for

Moetroai, Mercb K-
Ibr, -iUNtnifiloiw F run

Pafrfn nay* “We ar
thui «.MtmtioM 

l,v ,hv Holy .Se*- to t*ff

hick

‘in*.
<>ue.

i to

*0 »*haiton fiffktiw eel M.

wMff»tufthv of pri-nounriütf with a kuow 
of lb«« raae wkio tbo I

• ••

C.,1 ' "* ,b"m ,hh-h " rilf -be vict.ro

Fox’s Sheffield Cutlery Store, dot KRSM&ST BtmMET

-r—— -roe- *»*W •»*#. ME Ml f*r a It fra
e,ur,W "ith Greece or Insist 

from "Ji" wi,Mra"' bev troop,
'7” The National Zeltnng re
mind. the government that Germany, ha, 
no direct interest* in the East 

The British minister at Athena has
222LÏT* h*,w '*«' » proteeaw.'retllemetit can now he arranged.

Han Francisco. Mar.-h S. -l. mm.,,,».
!Lutoüir **.e‘ n”m’n r "f the I ; reek ' 
resident» on the Pa.ùti,. e^y ,e ,

f,,r «dire aerrke. tbe president of
're Mto?' |_S0riHf Ah . .1
one riionsotsi Greeks are on the —.a»t . -e
gaged in varions (majore» nunm)-| Ont 

wf riii» mw*re*' »t Teaaf .aBg ire wiiiit.g

!& yto"t' aml.aroiA.r to Promv. ’tle„. 
v\ lllism I ‘tit ! ■-■v. of Masanehiisvttn ntn 
ImSaador to Germany ; William H.Mer 
rtom of Minnesota, minister Austria.
Pherlre G. Dawes. „f Illinois, control
ler of the currency (when Mr. F., krl.' 
term expire*,: WWkm M. Osborne, of 
Massachusetts, ronenl-grsictal a, Is,:,, 
doe,; Joint K. Goody of Indiana, com 
ani'general at Paris: Bellamy Btor.r- „f 
Aritansa. pmnlHy minister ,.. Mexico;
Wtliiam H. rithh. nr Oh Is. marshal of 
'bf *5*V„l,t,“f Gotomi.il Colonel Bus- 

McKinley** Ohio reghaeat, enm- 
mksKmer of pensions; Perry S. Heath, 
of India,*,, an important svrrrtaryshtp.

It > nmlcro, --I ,t„„ Harrison ,1.
Otts. prerprietor of rite i1- Angeles ... -v — - —,•« w,„

' I 1 I -w *• -s* « tw.' zXzr,£:r U,*
(but they will not interfere with ffic'.r

IJ»' I SI, _______
Riiffslo. N. T.. Merck R -Mr*. Ann » s>y ^ «wikuHtl»*» at tin V*,go 
imtUk nf thU pln.T, i. wlHfng to WI| ' " be l-rinitlel t„ tmHiish 
"» tm,r * ""rib»! reflags ... to„,n : «* boffi. I ho, this even, will

f :l
■

remains bf her *.n. who «.melttrei sni. ,hi* ji vital, our fir*, ailvi ,,
■■ ice I, Tit'rii was I/, aiipeal to

" d ! daj

a|ri tbe family are entirdy on ,.f re, -rootatl ,,» made !.. Rome by : .on revs , , - .  ..................

The Ml,wing Victoria* |*ss*
«T steamer Walla Walla sailed
*........h » . i- this morning h.
ling. M Hr rlroi. r Mrs. A. K 
Mi- Ahhott, A 1*. Altoc. Mr* _ 
l homier. A. K let wood rid rffi. V 
H- Gkever »n>' life, J fl. W

^
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A CALL TO ARMS
OreeUn Minister at Hew York Auth

orized to Call Out Greek Hesenre 
J Forces in 0. 8.

Attack on Turkish Consulate in Bros 
sols-Vice-Admiral Von Hell- 

man's Statement.

New York, March &-HU Excollescy 
Alex. KkottMM, miiitwtçr .»f foreign af
fair* to King (leorgi- >f the Hellene», 
tabled to the acting Grecian minierer in 
♦hi# city, him to rail out the
members of the Grecian reserve fvece- 
in the United State* and to urge them 
by every means in hi* power to go to 
the assistance of their enativv coup try. 
i : S I*. H-ti mm -... • . ■
is also eonseHtenerml of Greece In New 
York, in nu Interview with the A P. 
repn^itatire, said that the cablegram 
was of a most alarming nature, and war 
aeemetl imwiineot. “It Is very serious." 

lr. Hot asst. ‘1 am Instructed to
"Hi ' In- n .« r. - tli-.i: ' 

a cl*** sa far back n* 18tW, tad it i* 
evident that King George seriously 
needs the support of every able-btxlied 
Greek in his struggle; in this country 
there are aboet 10.08© Greek*. Of 
these probably about 5,000 belong to the 
army renerve». If they should fail to re- 
tern to their country’s aid they are liable 
to two years’ imprisonment and a fin-* 
I very much fear," continued Mr. Bo- 
taasi. “that war will be declared. King 
George has until to-morrow to declare 
hi* intention and I feel most certain, 
from the tone of the dispatches 1 have 

l. that King George*» answer 
defiant answer a 

Greek ha* always given his 
whether they he great or small. Through 

: i ' • ham ..f
King Geofge. I wish officially to notify 
all reserves of the 'Grecian army who 
nre h> this country that their father* 
land culls them hack |o it* rank* anil ».» 
all Greek*, wl
bygone days 8r whether they have not. I 
way. m the name of my king. ‘Your coun
try need» y<»«r ”

Brlvwls. March .8 -The students, af
ter adopting résolut ions expressing sym

«I»
Greek r.wrolate, which they checked. 
They then went t<. the Turkish con 
suinte, hooted, hhaed and broke win-.

Athens. March ft.—The Greek fleet
■dpJfai-.ibMfd-!«<» tatr^untlfuM.*-

for lüi, 59^1004*96 mark's; for liRs*
1 59.230,uuu marks; and fur 1V01, tjO.SOU.

«**> marks.
The Greek charge d’affaires in Ixmdl.i; 

wà>> he in rv-cviviug every day offer* ««£ 
voiuntM-rs to go to Greece, aud ud<i- 
that he has already nveived subscritr- 
lions Tor the Greek earn** amounting to 
IlH.iyiO. It i* furtbor stated that sum# 
of the English volunteers have alreatlt 
started for At lieu*. Several retired of- 
6wt> of the British army have offered 
their wen-ices, and a lx*i> of one bun- 
drv i \ol*m;« ■ - .mu;, ud -1 lj>

ÜI "iNl-t '<«»!• (lit-, l-f If ■
Tfar Greek consul tit Liverpool has also 
ritelved offers from volonteecF The

........: apiM-ii i s !ii
■ -,8; . : :

mg l- tin
of Paris, if Greece does net withdraw 

f her troops from Crete in utiegrapee to the 
mandate of the powers, Turkey will im- 
medintcly declare war. The feeMng in 

! i«olitieal circles in England, however, i* 
that «the lowers will succeed in ward 

I : seul meut is >ole» : 
in the- Saturday Review, which says:

u- • -oh .-d that 
. v ir l; K i,

Athens that the King of Greece assess 
Le ha a a» agreement with Bulgaria 
ns to the future, partition of Macedonia.

: ' s kl *11 t iiilt tie Ü
l ÇTt-i 111,-Kt with fl.v

' If thi* is true, these three putter* might 
go ahead aud divide Macedonia, and the

.... : . : . „ th:i!i .
*io tn keep out of .the fray. But, we 
repeat, the power* an* determined ther* 
shall be no war. Neither, Hussin nor 
Austria is ready for war, and Oer- 

• many has nothing to gain thereby, Ooo- 
seqtiently. in spite of the Greek*. Bul
garians, Servian* «mi hysterical Rng- 

'
! X' ill m IT. .. r V.-.1 "

I At the same time a large number of 
:m -- ri-.Mii! ith

thm in which Great Britain Ha* Invn 
placed Tltey *ay
ftalishury, in Id* dread of war. is yichl- 
ing too much to the powers, who are 
nnxlons that-the Integrity of the Turk
ish empire should 1»* maintained re 
ganllrs* of what may happen to nil the 
eastern Christians, find they blame th«- 
Marqnis of Salisbury for not insUting 

: that both the Turk* and the Greek* 
quit Crete together.

BY BOOK POST

hlfttnriln 
rt<l eveffy

wholesale
dealer. Alliaton Ont., was troubled for 
years with itching piles. He was per- 
■uaded by James MeGarvey. Alliaton,

1. has had no 
return of them and highly recommend* 
this Ointment as a sovereigh cure for

CANADIAN NEWS.

The Fire in Quebec—A Fortunate C.
P. IL Official ..............

the ironclads Pears and #p*iîa. the e 
erutscr Nsnariehesmlauli*, the armored 

Bmdï Em-
patch vessel Paralos, under the com
mand of Commodore Apoatoti*. will 
cruise among the Sporsde* island*. The 
western sqnadroti i* comiMiaod of four 
armored and four, unarmored gutkhoat* 
untler the command of Commodore Om

. iee. March ft.—Thé low hy the 
PimYtot fire will amount to about one 
hundred konsssd dollar*. The fire 
started in a building occupied by Me«sr*. 
My rand & Poullot. dry goods merchant*. 
How the flames originated cannot be as
certained. Within ten minute* of the 
sound of the ufctrm the whole budding 
wii* a ma** of flaws, which threateoc l 

be.*., and will ««1» In Iks Quit of **• «rmumllnir edifice.^ After a few 
Artn 1 I hour* steady work the firemen obtalsel

control of the fir»». Tin surrounding

The mo*t" attractive togt-hook- on the 
subject I have seen i* Hr. Fisher'» “A 
Brief History <*f title Nations and of 
their Progress In < ’iviliiatioti." The

»
modern history on* fully presented, yet 
fit such compatît form that the wh >lr 
work may lx* readily cqtopnsW 
to the time usually assigned to Ilf* 
study in iftdwolB. Forces, principles and 
siKial Hie «re dealt with rather than

tory and the work form* an imt>rt*e«i>c 
«tntma of the unfolding < iviHaotiou of 
the world from tl»c earliest historic !

! i ! I !. > of 1 - - : ^
jBismarck. Although ancient history Is 

fully treated, a large imvmnt o# #ps< " is 
g"iveu to the mure modern, periods than 

- < ' ' ' ' ' ' I ! 1 ' -1 - ' '
! their more immediate Interest to live 
: modern student*. The exceptional fa:r-

1H -- uf 1 m ! isili-v 1 • ■ ■ - : II
! every isige of the narrative. Thl* Jmli 
<i«l quality of mind i* peculiarly dfeslr 

tin* a 11! h»<•■ ,.f t w irk 
•1 u*«*. vvhvr»* i-. s pri 

necessity to tench that history is çnîn 
and unbiased jwlgmenf apidinl to th,* 
narrstio# and Inierpreisthm 
event*. It is not often that a 
display* such an impartial and 
balanced temper. The illnstrstiun* *n<l 
maps in the N>ok deserve special men
tion. There an* a great number of them 
and they are of nuMnent l*»th from an 
artistic mih! historical standpoint, 'rher.* 
arc illustrât ii Kt* of «stoma, drew, trade, 
architecture, acuiptare. painting and 
ptirtrail* of celebrated personage*. The 
binding is a handsome. *«msMntial one 
in cloth and leather. Altogether It'is 
a work the* a re rag»» render i* glud to po< 
so»» for many reasons, not t>* lenet I 
which is ir* value u a refercoce.

“Blsttw Jane." a narrative by Joel 
Chandler Harris.», la « noteworthy seri *» 
of episodes. Sister Janê Is a woman *»f 
uiu-umtuon force of character and a Sue 
sense of humor. The other characters 
in the book see her brother .William, 
her friend Mrs. Reshear*, the totter’* 
two smbecih* «iaters. Mendy Batterie*
and her be by. Colonel Bullard, h:* wife' 
""l •btnglit.T ’ i I'm-.i
lover: Mr. Moreland, the near approa-'h 
■" -• v I M - v.1r lift ,,n.t i. .
opted son. C?»p. the gods who keep the 
m.whine oilet!; end several minor but 

- WiMinm
Mary, like another noted pair, are th • 
lover*, ait hough a* each they are no- 
deehred tmtil the lna; chapter. WU- 
liam thyiks himself mm h too ohl for « 
young and besutiful girl, while Mn-y 
naturally ia unable to reverae this opm- 
nm until such time a* to* is *Me to *um-

v

Much in Little
tteepeclaHy In. ol Hood. Pm., lor m. modi- 
dao roreoolsloed .o greet euratlTO |i.>wor le 
»o emeu Wt TWy IT. 1 whole exdMM

Hood’s
slwsye ready, at > ■ ■ ■

way* efficient, always eat- WS .11^ 
lafaetory ; prevent s cold I I I K
or fever, cure all Uvcr Ills. ■ ■ ■ ■ W
»;. k h.eadwbe. jaundice, ,-otisbpstioa. me 36a. 
tbs only i’UAe to take with UoodA SaraaparUia,

Art*.
U»n<lon, March ft.—The Times' Bertie 

corrospomlent *ay* the wtatement of 
Vice-Admiral Von Htdlman in the Reich 
stag was a surprise to Germany and all 

It began 
ii waa no si

d.'iml.t l"li.
held, he said, in a supreme quarter ro

of the war.
was tii.-it « . rn ,u\ 1111-1 1 pku-i-d

- li-.iii St run- ' • <»-:•
' ' •- i G,-rm.im lid h.u n. ■ 

a navy to protect thi> cuisis which pro-
. , .. f,„ |„{.. ,1

well ‘he foreign [tower* would never 
' ’ •- " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1* m tl cm

“Hut. * be continued, “in th. event «1f
- imjM r.tfi- 1 that w«

able to prevent any sort of H x-kade by 
sea. We cannot do that with onr pre*.

•'............................: power
will go to the devil anise* we exert prA- 
sure with a fleet even in the most Ife 
tant ecus. The scheme I am submit-! 
ting only extends to TWO. NTnn I* ui.'.r

bnildiiur* wer»* more or less damageil, 
with their content*. Messrs. Myrand A 
l‘ upi-d 1 ■ 1 1 ' - 11
Syndicate Que tier dry gned* store. It 

: I rd and «n-
TV *t»*ik

was worth $Î5.<VM>. n total loss. It wo* 
insured fee S3ÎMMM). The insurance 01» 
the store owped by E. J. Anger*, and 
u<*« opifd by l#es Quatro Sa son*, i* In the 
Alto* for |7.8W>. in tin* Lancashire for 

and in the Gnnnlian for 
K \[

Mr- ' " 11 1,1 !;• d h.-n
few day* ago. ha* willed to her tK-phcw, 
r. Drjnkwater, an official ,»f the < . 
P. B.. property rained at about $12.000 

Winnipeg. March ft»--Work ha* begun
W!c; - li. -.i

4 It Jill The plana arc carrpyl mit -tim -city 
will have three new theatres this year.

fteeatar Reid, of British Columbhi. hn< 
arrived from the «-«wt. ■■■■H

aminer, whom most aeekmi after truth 
nowadays expitct to meet round the 
other aide of the tree of knowledge, but 
al*»> in the formation of the habit of 
thinking for tliemwlvi-s “ 'H.c work, : » 
far a* one can judge wkh»»ut practical 
trial- which 1» the only test of value-1- 
wiMua an addition to our text-books, val- 
naMv in rha# it hn* sacrificed mm h ime- 
lew* niyl pusaling information to intelli
gibility. The horr-ir and darkness which 
usually shroud» the atn«l.y <* grammar 
tuny eeatiy by mean* of thh * 
gjp much lee* black.

i latest work

The February “Short fttoiW contains 
a -golf story, “The Obsession of Brown, ’ 
which point* a moral, a warning to the 
too enthusiastic: “The Daughter of a 
Slave, by Sui Seen Far. a tale of San
I rancisvo Chinatown, which exudes the
odor of oar own beauty-spot: some good 
translation* from French, German an,I 
Rtiaaian storywrights and several ro- 
pnma from Kogltsh magasines. beeMes 
the usual original novel*. There is a I- 
ways a good tone nagsMa*
which enauroe pure reading both a* re
garda il let 100 and context, surely some
thing to he grateful for in the .hwert r.f 
M>nsationali«m.

The i«.u,. »f Feb. t*th of f>rtie-g
II eeUr eomeln. , doable-page ithmlr*- 
htm of the bow farnou. Br.dlpy-lf.rtln 
hiatorieel ball The dwiiptire artk-l- 
ii.-eoutpe n.rin, *iv,-« many 'detail, of t!,v 
rrret of intent to tbe pt, world.

Jielce of Fel, -JTih i, ,, Wa.tiingt -n 
Nrihder anmher. and It I» a jo, to thoe. 
of mt who art** weary of that good raao'- 
Tlrtoe» and iueldettlttlly of hi, eqaea- 
trien i-t«tne# to read the jokoe at -n.

««si* to.} ?-*t«-»•«■ to !«»••»». Man 1* nior- 1 , • . ._ , , .
lal ami mart not look too far la ad- Tfï' w.hi<* ■»"
raare. bat *1». w, .peak oa, now It " r,;'n jMfT w «« «~- •»
will he «M that we bed not roar.ee to '* .thî ***** * 1*11- .tten,la»„.

'

wrW,he,'rfô"„'tU<''^i,‘,,mre M̂.rk, V | " * "« «" '» woade^1., ,b„, Am',m.mtx of the mT Tftorw*lu Pi!le Nn‘ in *,u'h ®elT*m,l demand. Ft
JitZ • i the cm. f i i-owtipsitiun ,.t

"tL'-zZ'ï vi” "hï.; : ^ "iStrJS:
man’* statement oa the committee wa* P1|e L take a.. 1
to produce general coneternattoe. Hnrr : y V 1 * 1 and * A lH
Llvber *M it' we* utterly impmslhlv to | ’ ___ ______
continue tbe proceeding*, a* ashed, to ' 
vote .128,000.000 mark.* during, the next
two years. “I ask," said he. “was th,» 
soeretary of the troasury acqmiintoil 
wii* the scheme lieforehand?' Count 
Voaadowskl made no reply. Her Li* - 
ber, continuing, said: “I n*k if th** 
chancellor, the -*nly reaponaible official 
of tbe empire, authoriaeil this annonm* 
ment?'* Herr Richter. diwcu<«ing the 
estimates las* night, said thi* -scheme, 
together with the amount asked for 
army reserves, would involve nn in- 

ihe imperial di ht - f 
000 mark* within the next four year*. 
The whole ilia net ia anmcwfial <*f n ;m* 
levy and appron-d to affect the R- U 

« greet am
dowski. secretary of the imperial tree- 
vry, and other members of the commit 
tec on estimate*, seemed to be affected 
by it. “If the idea Is,” says th»» Thne*' 
eorrostmodent. “to a^ieal to the countr 
to dptors* the proposals <>t Von Hoi-

Tbt- rigaati.' ao.<-l prop—al, of tl
V-. Vi- ■ ,■ -

Ilollmlin. an- tha —n.atmn of the dev

doAvi-nt. It In andarrtood, by dilvot in- 
.tfartlon. from I hr Rmprror The Indi- 
,-atioe I» that thr Rrirbttag -rill njrrt 
Ihi-m and »ppr«1 to tbo country at tl; 
row rlrctioo*. T) . oplalew cjtletr. it- o 
w.-r that thr country will go „4|div 
neainat thr «brmr of the admirait- A 
mi-morandtttn aohmittrd to thr budget 
committor plen-i thr normal annua! rx 
ta-nditnrra for now rrete* a I IS Sm.lWn 
mark». Imt aa thr ctiineto» fo, 1SP7 
bear not utctM 2d.n00}**> mark, th. 
prccc-ting voara, Prince Hobrnî-d 
ha- found It hroc-ery to oyrr*tr|> th. 
normal »ttm for th" eoxl thror roar, 
in order to fill tbe dofioirncy in thr 
nary, and * win therefore Irmand

It la, or ehouhl hr. the higheat aim of 
orery merchant to ptcaae hi» ,-nat. ntrra; 
ajhl that the wldrawabt- drag firm of 
Meyers * Behieman. Sterling, IIL. la do 
hlg ao la prove... by the following from 
Mr. Eahlrman: "In my eiateen years el- 
perte nee In the drug hnaineea I hare im- 
er area or sold or tried a merftrtne that 
gave such good aatlafaetlon aa Chamber- 
lain’w Colic. Cholera ami Diarrhoea R. m

For «ale by all dniggi»t«. Imngley & 
Hetaleraon Broa., wholesale ageuta, Vic
toria and Va nearer •

Mi SSSIA""W'iTer"' Jam- a
»™ »'»n»*»si*y iiwnr, rti

fbi* rvmditton of affairs. Indulge In" |#ys- 
fCrlmto ,*» Vh versai iuiv* before Willi um 
and mluce that honest, simple mind.* 1 
gentleman to depths of ungratified cur- 
iiislty. A lifting of the eyebrows or an 
•rmr-emle aimless word 
the thought of one to the other while the 
less agile masgHine IntelHgenoe was 
Wpk» The most rharming bits In the 
book are those in which the feminine,de. 
nn-rit revels in the densemss uf an ?e- 
tellectwri man. namely William, other
wise a shrewd lawyer The pleasure of 
good ^writing and clever character 
sketching ia added in this instance to a 
brightness i>f dialogue that Is <• rare as 
it is entertaining. The sharp, witty say 
inga of the two typieal down cast Yan
kee women often beemwe grim satire or, 
men and thing* are what would ”»♦» oases 
iu a duller story. I quote one of the* 
talks which William overheard, aud 
which disturbed his night'* re*;. The pi- 

. , qnatu'y ef the tale is added to by thr fact
-.Î' JL. ef ‘'b" William icll* lhc afory hlmaclf. tba 

anlimr thn, olcarly Inling the reader 
-re what la natcn.lblr hidden tn Wi|- 
Itam:

“Mary Bnllar-1 hollered "bowdye" al 
me aa I limpet by," remarked " Mr» 
Beahear*. “When ia she going to 
married '

“The Igir.1 know». I hope ake-ll get 
a good hualmnd. Yon know bow it ,« - 
a**°^ woman, abiftlea» man: good maw, 
raeky woman. ProThtenec ha« pnirM 
jiieio -if that way, I reehon." iThna Sto-

“It lot*» an," raid Mr» Heabeara. 
" by iton't' -lf she mentioned'a name 

it nerer reached my «ir,; il «rock ma 
afterward» that «he wrote In the air 
wkh her for-dVuiivr “Why don’t —- 
drop hla wing and cut the d,mble-abn<*l > 
aroond her" Then, after a alienee, “I 
l-elk-Te In my «oui Mary'i tn lore with 
him." said Mr». Bealo-ars.

"With -----r asked Slater lane.
Could It be possible that .he too mete 
tbe name with her forefinger on tbe 
empty ,irr

“Yea." replied Mrs. Beahear».
Poor William haa many bed quarter, 

of hour, trying to think oat who could 
be the man Mary loved.

The «tory haa a well developed nlet 
ami not an episode In It !» paaaee The 
Whole has a fresh Savor. ' The anther 
bn» a niche of hla own In the temple "f 
fame, and Slater Jane and her friend» 
will be another anpport to the frame
work of onr affectionate regard which 
keeps the niche secure.

TM» i" the way I lung have sought; 
And mourned hc<unee I found It not" 
has been the peon of joy and aatlafaetlon 
of many a travellev, who. after weary

thl». that or the other line, nettles htau- 
-•X for ««comfortable ride from Minors 

or St. Panl, to Chicago In one of

linea of the poet cornea to mind aa he 
sente himaclf at the table In toe dining
ear of thl» same .............. Central and
finds hln-relf served with the rery beet 
.meal St a roe «mm Me price. For psrticn- 
lar* s dre sa George 8. Betty. General 
gent, LUO Stark street, Portland, Or., or

Agent. Milwaukee, Wie,, or apply to 
your nearest ticket agent.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and ChU4ren.

SB

i have received from jh<* rHibRahcr* 
“The Element* of Kngliah Grammar.**' 
A. 8. West. M.A.. and glao a ■ umber of 

1»pk* of which they are tG Or. 
v of H“ïle‘,“,,t frperteoce with, ,dlan agents. Among these are “Mas

reen’s Katrine" and “The Natural H‘s-- 
tory of Australia,“ both of which wore 
naaedlr

"’--re desirable. One ennld wish that all 
readable and -kéypoble" books were 
thus anhstantially Had. The .-ther ml- 
urne» 1 «hall be glad to notlee later. 
The grammar does not profess to be a 
complete mahnal of (be Bnglieh lan- 
gnnge. It la intended for readers «>1 
stodente from thirteen tn Seven-I Ml 
years of âgé, îlenee many pointa wh*oh 
admit of disensalon and ydkdogtatf n 
planations are left for more advane-1 
works. It la supposed by the author 
that an honr-s Won a week consisting 
of seven pages ef tMe book will enable 

Hass to arork It» way to the end In 
the conns- of the school year. I* Ms 
brefs ee the author quaintly »*ys; 
"There Is reaeon to hop# that the hors

find the benefit not merely In the eon- 
fideyv with which they face the rv

I take oeenslon to state—for reasons 
-tirnt “Br Book Port" does not pretend 
to give exhaustive erltlqne. of thr hooka 
which come to it. bnt tn Indicate aa hif- 
W as possible the contents of eeeh tnl- 
nme. ThU. is th# path chosen la the 
h#Hef that the average reader prefers 
to judge her reading matter for herself, 
am, is only glad of that book-re viewing 
which «eu «» a Uteeary benenn.

:— mxwb
"'A Brief History of the Natfim, 49» 

of their Progress in CIviMratlen." by. 
Omwm, Parité Fl «ber, LI.D American 

Sa**' publiahers. New York.cioth. ii.no.
“Slater Jane, her Friends and Ac 

onihitances," by Jo#l Clmndler Harris. 
Houghton. MiflHn A On., pnbli.here, 
Horton. Cloth, fit.*).

“Phement of Bngilrti tlramtnar." by 
Alfred S. West. Cloth .Hie.: "Maa- 
reen-. Fairing." hy Janes Bartow; Mae- 
millan « Colonial lAhrnry, dnth: "The 
V*ror«! History of Anstralfa." br F. O. 
Afislo Meemillan-a Colonial iJhrerr, 
elotii: Cop,, Clark Co.. Toronto, pnhli«n- 
tre anil agents.

Women With pair, rolorlem fmap. who 
tool weak «Bd dl»,-oaraced, will fMrtr. 
both mental sad bodily rigor by nalng far 
tor-a iron tolls, .hint are mad, tor the 
b <w>d. nerrs, and ertuplexlon.

fhe third apparatus for cremation la 
now being built in Tltkgfim I
------ ---------------------------------- --

Wilsons

Old ÇmpirE ï^ye
IE3D

EevtlWNtfiT CuARAHia

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
Sold everywhere^ CHeba, Hotel*

Aged 7 Years in Oak Casks
under Government supervision. Aa official 

Government Rxclec Stamp neels 
eat* Capsule.

The Best
Whisky Ever Drilled 
In This Country.

Pore. Mellow. Old.
Contains purely and ealy . . .

McDougall’s V. 0. 
1890 Whisky. . .

Of which wt are tbe arte eontrolleta.

1

Here!
1851.

Perfect I 
in any climate

l. B. EddyN 
Watches

^Used every day i 
the year

Hatchet
The name bon 

every box.

keeps
:.B. Edc 
Watchl

Tekgraph

Lr»ik for thenv 
Ask for them

:.B. Eddy*s)l 
Watches
ey hive the r 

and fame

'uood enough 
for a prince

Hun

- » rjj , x|B" Eddy'syl * s)natche$

matches «ulphur, Safety,
^Chcap enough ftej^JParlor, Wax

NO-TO-BACGUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT CURE F
■UffiBeetewSPr

SOLD AND 11V AR 4 NTKKIt B F BOWK*, THR tlRVOHI»T.

in. in<- __ V1
•sslxne, and Its 
conform to and fully

A BY-LAW.
Regulations for the Working of Street 

Railway» in the City of Victoria

Where»» the Council of tbe City of Vic
toria -leehi It m-croeary *n<l requisite for 
the protection of the person* and property 
of the public tbet the regulations b* rein- 
after contained shall ibe made for operat
ing street railways In tbe City of Victoria:

Therefore tbe Munlripei Connell of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enact*

I. No car weighing with Its paw^ngere 
wore titan eight and one half ton» shall be 
allowed to crow the James Bay bridge or 
the Roelc Bay bridge, and no (hr shall 
be permitted or suffered to entry over 
either of the said bridges more than 80 
passengers at any one time.

2- x® r*r risen be propelled at a higher
rale of speed than four miles an hoar when ----- ------».
< running nn y bridge or trestle work, and c » TVLHII ---- ---------------
when »» s hrlrtsi «(-tmtto w#«<r4i -nweer • VfCTKTtI?» ,VRY~fft»KOKOV
•ball «pnroach Howr lo ... o.a~ ,h,„ (imda^ OaL V« ert. M-mhm Ont 1

A Should tbrra he tort p,™ „„
• ay croertna hctoie the car approaehc. thr SC- ™<*MOral«hL *
■am. la «neb nilualloa aa to n-adar danger 
of collieloo Imminent the car «h. 11 be 
itoppml ao aa to avoid eey danger of ool

LâWRENCK A. WILSON i CO.
muMtBKJUL.

TKN11KUM will he received at H. M. 
«lirai karil. K-qolmill ,m h.bulf of tb.- 

- «a. mull Beam ef Hntnrd«j. the »Kh 
- - law. for th" pnrvbaac of the con- 

■ t -Heeirlc. and
W ---- -flag In ■equtmalt barber,
their eqnlpmeat n« th. > now «land 

” marts, «ail» rigging, c.nic» «nebor. 
boar*, etc., t-tc.

Tbe wboooera may h- viewed on appllca- 
thin to th.- ,-hlef hoatawoln. K-.|alm»ll 
lard; aud tender» moat be «.Mr. «red to 
thr- Naval Ston-kecper. t-niLir»*-d "*Tcntler« 
for sealing *ohodmrr«."

The lilrh.-»t or any tender not aecrerertly 
accepted.

By order pf. the Comiuandcr.lu-l hl«.r
Bttqnlmalt Yard, March A 1987,

A Serb car «hall be «applied with a gang 
which «liait he «needed hy the motorneor 
nr driver when the car approach», to with 
In ffty feet of each crooning.

« The care shall art be wllfalty drlr.a 
neainat any person or animal whllrt Briar 
upon or croaalag any ef the etreet. of the 
City.

6. No pawenger «haM* be «liowçd lo ride 
or trerol oa tbe roof of any car.

7 Ko car «hall carry more pureagen 
than the «.me can conrenleatly acrommo- 
dete. and tbe nomt»T of peeerngors each 

.ear can accommodate .hall he pc vlonely 
fixed and latllceted upon a raid poeled la- 
»ld- and painted In plat» naître» end let- 
tent on the letter hoard onteldc of each

A The rente through which each car ha« 
to run ehatl be eoneplrmmely marked, af
fixed aad Indicated In lettera oa the outside 
"f tl" i n; "

e. After eon eat the ear «hall he prodded 
with colored lights, on tbe front and rear
-if the roof.

I»! No car ahall be allowed to etop on or 
over a crowing, er tn Buy tnrereectlng 
■treet except to avoid a collision, or rre 
cent danger to perron» In the mreet, or 
tor other unavoidable reaaone. and no car 
shall he left or remale In rhe «treat at 
any lime unies» watting tor pa»reuger».

11. When It shall be neceeeary to atop at 
the Intereeetjon „f afreet. t„ rrcelr, or 
leere pawenger.. tu ear ahall be stopped 
no aa to leave the war platform «lightly 
over the teat creasing.

11. Condaclore or motornoere. or drivera 
«hall bring the care to a atop 
«hen passenger. get on and off 
rare: Provided, bow ever, that the 
21 r* ahall only be ri qolred lo eh p at mtb- 
tlr crossings or Intersection, of partie 
■treet». or at aoeh other regnlar "tore eg 
plaeee a. may he from tiare to time fixed 
hy the Company.

IA The «are ahall he prop rty lighted.
M. Th, Consolidated Railway Company 

.hall keep all It, oar treok» fw* from lea aad 
acow. aad shall r-move auch lee end enow 
frtaa off the streets. The Corpnretioa uy 
at Its option, remove the whole, or such 
pare of any Ice and anew from curb to 
carb, as It may ree fit. from any atreet er 
part of a street to which ear. ere run
ning. Including the «now from the roof» of 
booses.
aad that removed from the aldewalk. into 
the at recto, and the- Company .hall per 

-A. - - .ll" '- -<-cry, «-
in. When aae<~«ary. la care of fire the 

Chief or pereoa lo charge of the Fire De
partment, or brigade, ahall bare the right

pany which obatroet the operation, of the 
firemen, or to direct that the; -hell be 
cot or polled down, and «too to renal re of 
the Cnntpeey to «top 'the rtmulng of I:, 
rare to or near the bolldlBg or hoi Id lag. 
which may he on fire, and-the Corporation 
"'toll not he liable for ah; loee or damage 
thu# reared.

1« On or before the «-No day of April 
ltwr, the said Compaay ahall provide nil 
Its «re run oh lay of the said etree.e with 
I. gnard, protector or fender op.,» the from 
end Of each egg. which guard, protector 
f.-nd. r shall axtenff to Its feramoet tioliit 
•f V;y v*ivM...-,? *, shall to-

, *rA î!yn ^ T mnstrucf.-d and n.ijii*ts<! awarding to tb.* latewt an«l m.wt appro»».! d.nig,, 0„d peuesit.

fflV “ b^reinhefort* nmvld. d. wh th-
•U’h ear bv standing et Ill or tn motlou.

**L<1 tiompany shall ft
any of rï,ï ÎL^m‘’ÎT w,fb «v oon-rar. ; 
are!-^i0r rondltl.m* or olil|^aih>ns h Pwwl Upon It by the**» rwrulHtltMi* tl 
*uld < on,pany ahall h«. to , jji
a penalty uoi » x .<-.Uag $30.00 tnftv °d«

tire police force of thl. rit“ member*

■-»- y. ^Æar- »

of^tortLrt'. a”^0^1 »« *
Rwmwidvréd. M.|..pt.-d en.| flnallr ____faf* ®«Sa theD»to ’day ’“ peh'roer 

,, S | CHAS. g. BBIIFERX 
AMAIXOTOy J nnai— V.'il'rt. 

 . U M C

Vkl t* NAkY

SCAVBWGfcHS
iVrlNKItAI. SIcVVRNÔi

iisa.,,5Bk iss
iMogïï". y;"™!,,"',*™"T;t”

WANYKi>— A good work —A A-J-t— Apply John» SriS.. 1
WANTeb-gaUahle -----

axiia-Ber/H./®toy"*: <5 iS^T-eeh"

Wreere l 0*c»-erttohli me,
>2SMI !5,Td",:M «"

!
SSB, ^;:.cSi?^iu-E"H"’

S'!t.'.''„ot"VK,‘T,wï”e,*TH *1 l« 
“r ;.o‘t "-^fTromY".1 Si 
celVed *t tirenreT^L.
pobitretio,, up to 4 p. m - lec'1 d*

FOR SALÉ. *

rSS^sn65i:2?îî
!?'f^ -^ro-. .y.^1 g*iCldrlro1*^ : 

—t’ourtwii serve land

mH,;;*t io1v";r ;
?re,?m Would I peer if »niKsvsr A*,w t 8 «S

MISCELLANEOUS.
* * w. W1L80*

ri.L'traxa» aud onaarnraga.

UNDBRT AKERS.
OHA8 haywa:

igataWlahed KgJ

n So pereon. when 
jury, «hall eolonUF 
guard, proie.,ter er

r-cawa
nerai Director and

JNO. MEST<

(carriage Maker
. BLACK SMITH, etc.



THETRANSVAAL RAID ! » • fi m tb, K • ■ It.

CadlRhodcs CwolUJSpoa the Relations 
Between Germany and the 

Transvaal

Chamberlain and Kroger In a Quarrel 
some Moot— inciting Mews 

From the tondan.

Londho, March S.~Wbra . hr inquiry 
of tin* parliamentary committee Into the 
Trans, aal mill wse rv«»mi-d [» West
minster UaM the attendance was amollir 
than usual. Cekori Gee» Kb. d •« <m- 
tlanad hi» evident». He dweh upvi| tin 
relations between Oermany «ml ific 
Transi sal. which In- reiterated be lie-

latae to meet US the Best day. Af
ter halting to iouter with them we 
I ""bed où. As St..« aa we bad passed 
a fallen-tree, half-way to the illy, the 
natiToa. who wort, in ambeah, fell upon 
«a. Some were armed will. Igus Dan 
Ish runs, and others with hatch, i„ a 
Plan- had Isn cleared In the buah. ami 
the men with guns were lying down 
with the lunules of tbeir'tong flintlocks

upon the white men indiscriminately. 
When the lirlng tiegan Major Copland 
Crawford. Mr. Phillips. Captain Bets

myaelf wen. leadlna. My l.mt-laee 
came undone and I then fell back lo the 
rear with Gordon. l’owls and Campbell. 
MaJ. Coje-lond-Crawfonl immediately af- 
terwarda came running back crying out

waa eoesnltfn* with him and the other., 
the Botltn men again opened*fire upon 
an. Major Copfatnd-Crawfnrd. Dr. El-
holt and Captain Mating fell in...... .
atrly. mortally wounded, and I waa also

Incense gmn». libres, ma-1 appeared
IhStW.I .......t if —dlls ...... * tieigjitr,v and herd wood, ft will now jtatreTt a,T. jg5*S.„ "JJ&. ^ 5f thrown o|ten to trade, which, undet The s;mn« W*®°

Nfiâhsi'SÉ ÎÜ point. Tbs,

Transvaal, which he rv.tvra'. ■! be \#- i W wounded, and I wm a ho
H«*vetl indicated an atteiuin to make »!, '***• î’owto, who «(take the It.-nin
tm<* added that be belteve<l then- ; “®*®a*«v mit to the hidden na-
had been m* rrvolutiuuary movement at ***• to
dohcyuicftliurg until every effort tv »e- ”e m<
Care refann. i.,..t XIr nn'’ UONkm We
wwapmiwiuf until rtri/ rutin I. |P

• mm l.ii.l tn I-

entente*, elivttei] further teatimouf n* 
to the b«r*hti«M of the Transvaal law
t-erwaad tfc# inlanders‘"V I iiHuttirn.

Colonel fthisies gave instances prior to

omfllcti were throetenod in lbs Trans 
toil, adding that a similar ootbreeh 
would reear if the Uitimndera did not 
get their rights. Replying to a question 
as to whether he thought the present 
government of the Transvaal was dan
gerous to the peaee of South Atri.a, 
Col. Khoede will dryly, "What do you 
think?" (Great Laughter.)

Further "evidence allowed that 
Col. Rhodes iiersonatly paid the Hues of
the members of the reform ...... milt.-,-
of Johannesburg, amounting to gltrabusi. 
Thin completed the eanminallon of Col

Two Africain members of the i.arlln 
ment of Cape Colony tentiHe.1 that th* 
ndmialsfrntion of Rhodes waa oppoeed 
by the tufu 1st,.rial government, and it 
mail break in the hands of the British 
Charter,«I Company. The Inquiry waa 
then adjourned until to-morrow,

Pretoria March K—The entire bench 
'* the high court of the South African 
Republie have approved the action of 
the chief justice tn rioting the high court 
aa a mark of resentment of the action „f 
the Yolksraad la placing the court under 
the ,-nrisillctlOn of the leglsUtlve body.
' London. March R-The St. James tla- 
lette says It la ruirored among peraona 
"'thin the ministerial circle that Mr. 
Chamberlain, colonial secretary, has 
sent an emphatic message to Preajdeut 
Kroger, of the South African Republic, 
that the aliens act. Which is in .iteration

- psoify tin in. but before 
■ more than a few .words he 

and Gordon were shot dead f called 
ont lo Captain Rolsragon, who was nosr 
me. and asked whether he was allye, for 
he had been wounded aa well aa myaelf 
The two of ua had rrnjrted Into the 
bush, where we raetpehd in hiding nor 
solres. The Renin fssTpl,. were mean-

UHWsinr* rulf, wse greatly hampircu 
,,v !h* uitn ahK.tmbli r.ratrictîoii* ht* i in
i' : a ci , u ith f.-liwh ■
A* it i* !tî»pr»uichcii from the wawt the 
n.uahy fce perfectly itot, twveraed by 
man) ereeks and covered with t\u>t

t'rwks leading to Benin vit y are uavi- 
galile l»y Igoncbee <i< Lir an (Iwnh., 
Tl,.- .JiMtanee thence by land to Benu, 
city it* about 25 mHira. Tlic road von

flte riding M'ttaltooTfSœ Ê. S «* <* ^ >' i- now

er accuracy in. firing. Tbl^m.snlf 25^5 "W IWWWflll™r-'7.... ..... 2r-:-t£F- ^“hUM."UL"rr«, , • ........ . « MV NUWWfl |

Ihsï 1 J,IDIU1 '* th* »»«• in»' throw a 
shell ,. dlatan.-e of IVas, metro,; hot >

s,L“il,‘ >'l>«riftng waa the same. It 
t<«* just as much time to hind and ft-e
SÇ" "d,J ............ . ■
i, r fi7l lr: I'1’1"* ,llv of load.
IV,, J ** old-tini,, piece. <’„1.,1. J.Z f 1h" ru»d cot. ««d «ring the rid .lme pices. 0,1.

sisto i Wetlv of forest tracks leadim, ! 1 ,"lr-v «y» that "it was with rifled ar 
orer a soil of red slay. It is doubtless "Ibr.v that we carried on the campaign 
In this forest ftghting that the prrocn "J 1*» ill Italy. The Austrians, who 
expedition hue BtWtftlned IrtMca f.w th* bad «m.ioth >h.pc Mmutn -..w___«

r^TTs — ......... prcMfiu i ;. ■ — uif A»iHtnan«. who
expethtion ha* «tielaioed \omvf. for the I ”® “■** «■ooth-bor*- cannon. |------ , mwn*, watch

• • 1 lk-------are tbe Woet commonly used, and at the
n>i.mifl.i ..f .1.-__i, -i * *

expedition has *nelaioe#l lowcs, for the *m*H»tb-b»»re cannon, Muffvr,- T
natives, it will be noted, have provided j **y<*rely from the superiority of iwr rifled 
themsclvvs with firearms. But the leu-
•on they have received will Im- « «tin- i Th*» results ohtalnefl In that vamp««#n
!"rv ‘ recent n ii-1, re put "•"* "'*»’>• ' - ■ u I'nu... ,

«H Xt.,,,1 tlnul.t T1 ..sc ' »» . • • * * • t»V,| th,
•unitiltf .l will. ILanln k.ws.1'1___t ». ÏN-rrvvtJnn: and In ..t si..- __ s
WflNnwmltjr iwyoml Kt-.
«liwinted with Benin haw"long foreseen 
that this action would wenfuallv have 
to Ik- taken- Sir Alfred JcjMM.n. Wl„, 
wont through the Benin expedition of 
1«>4. *n(i was Agent flencral of th» 
Nfrr r”"*' Froteefofmte until IMtiT,. 

f*">> Il
■* ,"W1 reeognlicl that eventnally

Bening city must be taken and trade 
allowed to flow towards the see, bet it 
"*• dearly understood that th# King 
oonld not be smash, ,1 without the em
ployment of a properly prepared force 
Tho King has been smashed, and the 
British trailer will Is- able a trail!, with

rssamVsa JHUIU orIsrfmtjcm: and. In spite of the roll,-rat-
• d ami pressing warnings of the French 
milharj attache at Berlin, Col. Htoffel. 
no attention we. pel,I ,be progress a- 
eotn,plish,si by Prussia from Is,IT, t„ 1S7'I 
In the eon.traction of field artillery. It

IKp'tare. with the same ennnna 
need in IstSI that th,' French arm, ; r 
•ented Itself upon tbe (eld of i«i |e
• .•t Germane, who were anno I 
with (he brcceh-kw.img aleel gun. which 
enabled them to discharge their pieced 
mm* mere rapidly ami also to Arc with

Afhrt1 fhv Franco Germ a h war Fran,- 
wm?'cilia tel y proceeded U< remodel her 11

.... ........... uacq, nun 1114?
mjhmewt t>f tin* evpJoHi,m an- avatarred So 
*llxdirccthfiwi with gn-at force.
„ ,1‘ !' * " rril,l‘ »ftn and can be turn, 
with eflftef against an adversary even be- 
Mt"1 any kiml of an obstacle. It a bo 
ÎÎ7 B k,“* "Kll charged With oeHnlte.

Fraser Valley aid Kootenay Rail
way Company.

wN^el*ioîîï>U£i2!tlroV,,ir”Siliï* win 
Brt^cÿîSîhîtS'ïSXltSJZTStt 
****** — ---------us<3L5L,

an.l Ko.iten*

ntt been cm>pietely supi.r.estal, * "
.P" a''.j<v »“.•» ** arm „f greet pro- 

cildoit. Up to i.lXIO in,-to » it» abet is 
t-ry accurate. At that enagM* die- 
tauro It Is easy to cammonde a Tillage, 
a wood. • r au isolated farm. The pice 
fir— u abri) furnish,»! will, „ f,„, whlcit 
rognlates its expkmion h. rim air at tbe 

At the striking point 
O that-the obstacle tTTitndtaThe rtellb Sited with WUeTit»
luilU for Krapt"-«hot skell* which Burrar.l KrxàJÎ

CX"?K-IP
f"‘ir.V.Cnmt-nrTTo

™o5r*a!hs;sd::';',: aasviw«t.le; io roe mu m i end m*tht«m *t«.. roeî*S.,^ " *’”** v««rn^i WHO mennile. f ITn g'‘arrl! ^
Thh pvwdet b etcvlbott. It giro. tg the -r.,1 .ÏÎSrÆ^mÆtimo’ ïrâ

...............— rvurtll* VI 1.7U f
metron, and this cable, it to share the, 
ground, no to sey, iuetea,! of rising Into . 
the air, which would leave out „f all d*1* 
danger tile Intermediary gone between 
the Starting ttolnt and the object aimed

„ 3?;'„TW fampahm gun. called th ■
ing g(,„. W|

Innstract«I. Will hare tbe advantage of 
restoring the onus,- of detar due t„ the 
roeoll Instead of having to Introduce

A L BKLVKA.

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

ÿ

**f l«A4r ®wl «mot lta* -withdrawn.
Tk+ Maachcatfr Oeaikfian eayi th« 

rvUUone Iwtwwa Owt Brits la and the
»h 1 liiij.va.ki ■

Btraiiml. and that Mr. Chamberlain I» | 
le atntjtxle >e- 

t*4wa tha tw* ahaU cume a* ^uk-kly hm 
pnaaibli

Ac-eoiding t?> the Guardlao. Gérerai 
Lord Wul.teley, c.»mroajMler-m-etilef of 
the Britleh army, la said to have esti 
mated that LHmh*> British tro-iw would 
be Muffldcnt tn conquer the Boers, lu 
tbe meantime It t* aodenrt>H>d that 
President Kruger, of the Trausvasl Be 
publie, le unmoved, and i* prepared t.. 
reaia* all loterfcreew on the j»«rt of 

at all coat.
News from tbe Soudan wtiow* that 

jrrent excitemwit prevail* there' The 
dervlwhe* are now- making great pro* 
parution* in view of the advance of the

«*► *A«Wio-Kgyi‘tlun expedition on Btcrlar.
Ik* Kbala fn is relyingkMw wifn» •- <•-!.» ii'i;

the advance of the A agio- 
Ktfvptlnn fovcee up th* Nile, and has sp
linted him governor of Berlwr. with 

>1 Kmii " ! Nnirs I
n* he* taken up quarter* et Berlier and 
vailed out upward* of 2.*».«H*f dervlebea. 
many of vrh«>m art well armed with 
rille* purvhaiMsi from the Abyaeluian*. 
Adïloçt frvu, the Egyptian aph*. b-W 
ever, indicate that the of Uer-
vlshe* an» relu.tant f». fight, and that 
« liman IHgna has larnn compelled to <Ue- 
patch a force of a.CNMl men to traverae 

np<m tbe Aral* to
............................ - ■ * ■

death The firet pewe ia ten month* has 
a 1*0 been ren'lve*! from the Europe»n 
prleoncre nt Om<tur;tnt. the mittary ramp 
of the K ha mina. They are in a *tate 
of tremewbrns anxiety, and fear that 
they will be maasacrtvl directly the Kh« 
rnma fttrlx he i* unable r.Htmt the ad 
ranee of the AagSo-Egyptimi army.

In the course .,f the dl-euanion of tbe 
naval eetlmet, m In the h«m*e -.f com 
mane. Sir «'baric* Dilke raid that io 

♦ he navy wa* greatly de
ficient. e*r»tciaHy in ri**t«ect of lien 

!... r« ami "\en 
the programme for Iniildlng new ahips 
<f$<* not large enough.

flix>rge J. (}"*-hf'i. fir-* lord of tbe 
a*imiralty. declared that If Great Bri-

I ' IT- t iiit.rrMxs
two th* -•■ *»• <t maritim. p x*. 
the Brit l*h navy vould he foe ml di*- 
tinvtly Hu[>erior to both hi number na 
w ell ft* the elft*M tif her ship*

WORK

/TORY

PLATF6R

Th* Ptovinton# of th® Pound By-Law and the
wiu-Kh-rtTUS

rejrot ta an, Mwh Ux r.n.rtntag „taM from 

Wtnsb, i. sutborirod to ratted

notice.

bv r*«s
t-Huun,

"^kr,,

MUHICJPALCLAUSES ACT. 1898 
NOTICE.

We hereby give 
Pb si ihe next *
i “g Cmeaai«w*oeeei 
» transfer of ihe

*» ihe Ik•if *1 No. KlG .vrrnïï!
V ctôri* to W .Ï,TarLmî/" rrl“r ';n th* ‘ ity of ri, iL ***** Of tho Mid

—-“-assifeow-
IBSlL’iPALtlLADSES ACT, 1888

NOTICE.

»"«S5

»“?■ *■« »"» *»ye« ASrttarô SSnmmi^

MUNICIPAL Cl AUSES ACT, 1888

NOTICE,

e. nreVtoa—ttsroa u,. un Hay o t lUt.'n.ro'l/-'6’180'»,,

NOTICE.

KZ,->Tru™'
*m™ :yr?--r,,!‘"'Su '*■ Xwrttli. r"**”

■tty.H> Js..llta;

THE POLITICAL VERSION OF “DR. FELL." Land Registry Act.

’1 do oot tike you, Israel Tarte, 
Gtaod reason why 1 can’t impart; 
But this 1 vow with all my heart, 

1 do not like you, Israel Tarte I”

*'«"'• < •<*^
eraero.ta W.eu» v # ,>,«»L
«ta tm ra-J> XT., |gg.

K. A 1*. «‘Hi- Cor** Or*i,'pr»
For the tan eight year* I hare bees 

a enfthw from ronsttpatiou and dye- 
pegsta—l tried down, of different SMdt- 
riar». bill nothing gnv* nte relief until 
I nod Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills 
whirl, enrol ate

JAM
Woodrille, Ont.

1*0

It.-alt „f the F.gpe.|itfoS Sent. Against

The stteeessfnl Iwnr of the Beam ex I 
pedltioS will give rvlief to many who 
fear—I that a catnetropbe more «erioea 
than that i, was intrndni to punish was 
likely to befall the .mail British forte,

. ivnsiatlng only of ft<X> teen, bail of them 
native lri',-1» It Will be rememberot

tree, lierons massa,-re of a peaceful rm 
tntssv. aatl of Ltkl Iiattrv carriers hy

Count of Mr.' I,,"**», one of the two «nr

mail, and shows how thorough King 
I trims mi ikeerred the panlahmenl he 
has just received Mr Igtrfce ray»:

Gwato on Jsnesry

while a
•eenro their loads. I Iscfcily pick,»! up 
a compass which Major Copiand-Uraw 
ford had dropped in tbe path. With its 
help (re steered our way-after five 
day»’ wandering in Ihe hash, drinking 
the dew from the lenree and satisfying 
our hunger with a tew roate-lo a small 
Creek where we foand a native in a- 
canoe. By his help we ultintateiy 
roicked the consulate at 8apelt- in safe
ty”

King Dromnmi increased the enormltl 
offence, if that were poe,ii 

sending t,i the British sdmlrsl, tinder 
oh.o„ care the present expedition was 

.^‘W-Iwearoh.-thr rings of

if the British es me be Wonld send then 
to meet them by the waterside and

the native» unimpeded by ridlcwloss re
stricuoua and free from, the fear ,.f I» 
in* shot from behind a tro»-. Tie sne- 
eeaa of the ,tied It loo, Ml,.wing so Close
upon that against Nnpe. will have an

till,tv. At first the Reffye goo came out.

ÆStSrotîS^sï ^,ï te te-ffi: 
TnbT.flk'i » ! 25 ":vh»$rf ui.^S

k 1. WOOTTON. 
Rsgtersr OtorosI of TtUra.

riSrStrr.'jSr^1' —— -'•«aorta, BJJjWti

It was a bronze broeth-loadiug piece, 
firm m

JisttUe and the power -Log. a cartridge ! , 
lncltotiu* Isrth is employed, tbe same a» ' 
the orolinarj rill,, cartridge. That ta

Tani.il

fight: if titer, were ItHled he would send 
Others, and If thee- were killed he wonld 
take to the woods. .Judging by the 
rather serions lonsee «„ffer,»| l„ the 

•mi ha* ■
hi* threat t«> th^ letter: ho ba* wriainlv 
taken to the woods, and good hopes are 
entertaiM.1 of rapturing him. H„ ,v,t« 
a bloodthirsty tyrant to his rat,je,t, 

.who will he very glad to «*# the'rod of 
him, A e.wro-ttsrgdeiit who h*a been 

,hS .""'cof I Ik, king hr- t„»„
.. mata.

ra’it.T^r1!; r',hP ''"f1’- »-c hr»tart£ihî J* «t humnn sacBees.
iunSsTn ro2Lnih*'‘*“- ’TW 1^*,stmnnda in robber, gam copal, gum ar

if’ <"t i!|»'!i
Nlgerta Tbe native, will-be .ouvhtertl 
of the power Of Brlttab arms, ami will 
learn fbnt if they mlabehat,- they will 
be punishetl. The Niger Const Protec
torate may now tm assured of some 
years of pestv. tloriag which the natives 
Will Iran, that tirent Britain know, 
how to reward the well-doer, aa well 
"• V* punish those who do -ril.—Mon
treal Gazette.

n marient lonely warrant a cure, tbe J. C. 
Ayer Co, guarantee the purity, strength 
and medicinal rirtaes of Ayers dares- 
luirilb. It was the uly bl„,d purifier

better. Then they adopted the Bang , 
JP», a atwl br«f<*wk»i«lin*r cennon, -h» 
inw which ha* btrawl» w* in thv Frvuva 
am.y for the i>a*t twenty-five year*, a ml

,K,w aUrtit to be replu-vd by fhe mj>i I 
riru.g enn,

Tb« preoviw French fivki artillery to of 
«xvo neideto, one of 90 f-sr tW infantry 
aq«l one of m for the <WT*lry. Bach 
fn« is «Imwn by eix bopra#*, wbHi give 
the hattvrice a vligna,- tu umv*

m i* on
« *s*»w Mrert,

tamit.ed ta the m W, ï" , ^ "" °' th' <**-'•»•
«

300 kilos. So that eaeb horse
■ 1

riosing rms bankm ta of the most « did 
kind and permits ,.f rapid handling of 
the breeeh The charging of the pie,, ta 
very rsi.igi. un a...... in, the employ

NEW FRENCH GUNS.

They Will Fire Twenty Shots a Minuta- 
and lose no Tlut. i„ Rce.nl,

• F°' in ^ Gaoloft, gives an
interesting dvscrlpgioa of the wonderful 
progrès, that has been made in field , r- 
tillerv In the guns that figured rnmn the hnttie field, front Ur... ., I Seb.1T

'rf‘ "J9 b0t
After the Crimean war the rifled capixm

- -ran,. ...... „,»w-r. ,, rtlMI |gf> UW-
iraming with the rgmrod and the tutting 
«4 tbe Charge. The breech bring ,ysu. 
the gunner plates the projectile, whiri, he 
• boy. » With Me hazels. ..........  ti,„

to the powder bog Tbe breeeb !» el,«ni, 
the ran I. printed and fired Then the 
■reeeh la reopened and . OT

MONEY TO LOAN

Prirst. rntraece Orlen al alter.
R Landsberg, Prop.

îméàüt&Mte* «XJ.>wt..' "• eityBSv1'"*

t„ bring the gun Imek to it. ,s,»iti,jn I 
tb, gunners nemi not move. Iiecsuse th- 
teenil ta complete# — rrn inl Th-1 
end of th- gun carriage ta furnbhed ...
with a fr.rk which, planted in the f* »nr apprerro ^ru,
groun.1, htdds it i,. pin, Th- -arriag. '* --------
i;”' "1 or being »f one pi. ,». „f antil, is 

°>w running Into the other Thb 
it.ferior - furnished with,» recipient
•' ■ I wB»ntT/.AU.iii .-Tm e,»». -x.n >n.»—— — —-- WflfitaRt the shot rir.-rf
7 "roll of the n. a! portion ,f VICTORIA MARROB 
the carriage, pats everyth! »- in it- place 1 lv 1 ‘A flAnnUn
h.r its elasticity. I mdrr ans l „r ,

Alnui.v all the movements In the w„rk 
Of chhrttn* bring done swoy «Ith sol 
the reroll complete].' suppressed, tic 
rapidity ,.f fire is prosti^ri,,. At
til- p-dygon core than twenty *h„t»
minittf have

Th. gt ratant -lilt', lilts: will he In saa 
• th,'»* gone with smanmittM, w 

"w «ril «f I 'tie. and it 1, large!, with 
» *i"V Increasing the 
to Is. fired that ti:. calibre bas t-. » - 
dnrril n»t* of course, will lessen it...

’ tht of I if d lMflftal* flfiet th<

than. Tray. Æn ! ""M* "f am"nui'to"

fhronfcremt mo.emrats. Tv gro at raura ; i, „ wcn. i. fortified by Hood’s
of tlelny Is the* recofl of th* ni,»,L After « ” uST*rmjL »-f n
each shot |t b oerearare rebrt^T'.h rae *»"»wril!,, which mates rob.

necesrar, to hrmg the *nn . blow! there la little danger of
r*' -»
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J'LKAXANT VALLRÏ HRSBRVB 
To the Editor: We i»eople living uj» 

l,or*‘ would tike to obtain sonie mfior
smiu- la

PiMunnt Valley. Is there stiil a govern- 
rv,. ii, th U v tH, y. ami 

*h«t wae tin* «eme cam-eJU*d? If t&ére

to use Ri Ii. it ki‘t»t on for tbv eepecia.
benefit of a £<>>< mmvit anpiwrter? If 
thia rwrvntimi bus been «uirètied, wh\ 
ha Vf not the Mthliv Wvn so* informed, a* 
there an- several who would wish to jhv 

>' -f -i • Tim i • ■ ,,U 
ouglilv tired of looking throngh govern

Johnston’s Fluid Beef
P.trüpwa itll Stent Fxtracta < 
Home-imntc Bec/ Té.

It is Fifty Times as Nourishing
Has a natural Roast Beef flavor.

Unequalled
For Invalida, Convalescents and HyspeptU 
In Domestic Cookery for Sôups aud Gravit 
For Athletes when training.

--------------------T.— Fut up in Tin* and Bottles.
~xruwvwuwvin/uvinnnnAnnnnnnnn/viruvvvuin/vvvvrvvuu

ongniy tlr*<1 of looking t hrongh govern u t>*‘tber they ever reach their t^wnerw 
ment gtaaues in expectation of receiving we never btirir XV « ku.,w w. never get 
justice. *hd wv might as well, in fact h*K our mail here. I do not get on an 
Letter, have two wooden men to repre average one mimc .if the 

Mr. Adam» indy ban- good..... n'Miim Uift ) un T i*
Inlentlone, but he in too timid to nee Jus
tice done. Cub run. Mr. Editât. give its 
toy light on this reserve queetioo, or 
muet ire tube It fur grunted. thilt en, 
lintilb timpi rtv here is reserved a» a 
perquisite for a friend of the inverti 
meut ?■

BARK ER VILLE.
Barkervllle. February, 3(1. 1RB7.

A OHIEVAXCE.

.............. ——• ..... . un un get ou au
average oue l-flp. r 0f the Twleei-Wee* 
Tinte. Huit lu supposed to lie Kent tu me 
t vKUlarly. Every atibacrlber here ta 

; inuipln ming from the «ame t rouble. 
There la nu pealmaater here tu hait af
ter our mailt it ta only a way elation. 
Although there ta u bug for thta atutlon, 
more than half o*r mall g<«o to the 
lower idée. Then we hove to wait foe 
another three days until the earner re- 

I turn a. Lent fall we aent petitions to
té poatuHiee inapeetor and after a while 
we heard é wan coming lo investigate 
Stunt Mr. Steve Tingle,, té mail con-

gWfl--------- -----------------,
Hoard of Aldenneu asking work. In re
ply 1 "til told that I won't do anything.

BISHOP GRAVEL.

The »*ws r.vnrernhig té imrt taken hy 
Hlahop Gravel In the Bonaventurc elec
tion to of grave import. If hta notion to 
representative „r the attitu.lv to be 
token by the Biabope in <Joeéc general
ly, It must lead to a trial of the simple 
taaue whether there bishops are to é al 
lowed to control té temporal affaire of 
Canada. Aa to té doctahm tére can 
he »o doubt; the rust majority of tin 
people. CathoUc and Protestant alike,- 
will pronounce most emphatically 
against té htaluqe' wrongful .assump
tions. Bishop Urarel'a action to the 
mote rv markable la tét It appears to 
haIV been taken In deflanee of urdera 
front the head of hta chureh, and there
fore hie course can lisnlly é approved 
hy enlightened ami aeakma Calhidfce. 
Ru'. t.1 repeat wét has already (leva 
anhl. .this to not a question to é settled

-W'taaiM-mim"lBm£-'-~n-- t. éT-pSTf
coocerna té people of Canada, and the 
people Of Canada mont decide it for 

•%mélven It to- quite safe to 
W that a very tor*. majority 
of them approve the rottlcment reaeh- 
*d hy the rboidnlou and Uaidtnlre 
government. as té beat tét 
can é effected under té circumstances 
ami té moat likely to'pnt the trooble- 
aome qneation out of the way without 
doing Injustice to anybo.lv. Wén It 
enmea to a queutioo whether , few btoh- 
ops are to upset té jndymral *of that 
majority tè anewer will te shortly and 
■érpty In té negative.

................... . I HIM <>d a I'll TO <11 .sag-....... .....
age am' I ehallengi- «aid Wilson with ! *,m *T «ntwertptfon to it
pick and shoTel or wheelbarrow or mud tleraM. thinking mull from tét end
scraping for a day's straight work any ! ",MlW •* »«*• regular. The 8th of this
time, or in take that hark. 1 ask said ; "”>“'h 1 got a postal tét lé paper bad
wsheen did é ever éve to dTacl.argc in- ; M'11 forwarded. but té month is now 
for ilrnnkf>nii(tatu —.«—a. k^.J i:u. « gone ami no naiwr vet 1 mull i...

ten.) to thla province that share of the 
appropriations which from any stand- 
|.rdnt of Justice It was entitled to. Hia- 
t.iyy Is sold to repeat Itself, ami although 
the ts*ople of British Colombia are a 
long-suffering class of law-abiding «ob
jects, yet It It the last draw that breaks 
the eamel'a beck. Men have aakl to 
me. y tap cannot force th.- Dominion t. 
aadst In carrying on public work», la- 
téy ever an necessary, thru what nr.- 
you going to do atom rt tr that gftfmi- 
ment don't chooa<> to do sot My an
swer to that wc must he persistent and 
. ontlnue to agitate a# well a« Insist upon 
nnr rights. I do not mean to mv that 
-In. method to always ancceeaflU. Onto 
it >«m, adopteil other no-awe when 
asking for wét téy deemed right «■■ 
rofiiscl. For my pert I would rather 
take ttji té cudgel» against an intimai 
wrong than shoulder a. musket to drive 
back an Invading foe. In the one mac 
there is no ex.-usc, lu té oilier there 
might é a reason for loraaion.

.ppqtoted. The tenth of J.au.ry, haro^X^^iTt^ïZ "Z",

Tu the Editor: Would you kindly In- , *»"u Mr. Steve Tingle,, the mail .on .k
ert té following In y.mr valuable 'factor, was seen driving té iu»i»»-t* j,
cr? lost Monday night 1 wrote the le,B ‘»mp. An aeqnalntauce of the In*
toard of Alderiiivu n«kin* work In r.. iqMftar'.H wae in the vamu: hi- wt-rit n, —«ix-ftor s was in the vamp; h<- weet to 

the hu«o. Ulkwl for fifteen minute*. 
Mr. Tlngley *tanding by them. In

........... I* now lace bet to th- nmin ! i .i- Whd>y^Tr IsS-bo'trJury. •r**d •»
Wilson — „ .... ................o-»o™
for drnakennea» during work hours, .
a rmpér ..( his pet» tét are kept lu ” -sanerroy Bonaparte, Cache
work all thy year round. I ref,s-/tild. ' JV1 f”*1 ' ' ame out him. try lying along
Wilson Slid the «Mermen », Mr. Xoot raU** éyued(their destination, and 
and Mr. J. <1. Brown wéll.oj 1 am gm.A " « "*»kly oceuAenw. The pom
for a day's work or not. Thev ha.1 a ™**tl'r thinks é to impervious to all 
fair chance to judge Inst fall at the ** 'Vc imprecati.ps fumed"
U ken Or to Mr Mumy.cforeman a ;''ou,‘'1 ,liu‘ ,'*r> ™»U day ought to 
Beaver lake, who, wl ff«l- If a
aeff alek. te! 1 me to ...me again after I - Pnected, bi tter llwndon the route

■ n — w ....... PROMT*-ron.

coat ri étions I yet hué re that «■* 
action shall é Iskm aa will do Justice 
ml only to Brltlwh Cotumlé aa a prov
ince Imt to the many individual who

got étter “The man who at,si Is w 
l.nra.. Strata Ira*, hut é who «testa mv 
t""d name ateata that which enriches 
rnau é- makes me p 
' JOHN A SALT

HoneSy.' Fcb. 3ti

THE WHITE PARK TO YFKON.

A FEU.OW KEF.IJ.NG.
! To the Editor: Mr. Ebrrta «him-» to 

advantage In defending In té Colonial 
the appointment of Dr. Doueati to té 

To the Editor: A few of the state £“* of •ccretary to té ProVineial 
monts reported to have been made hr ,’V'1 ?* Health. Wét I, Ik tsunmoa
Captain William Moore at the I, »rl ,r other», wool I like to know ta titl».

aptatn «llllam Moore at té l->ar,l of f, into pro,lore reserved for the Duncan
<r*'1'' meeting on té 2nd Inst, are ...me- family? Are tére not many „léf

“ SMIrafgéSïfêrorD n

the world tét té rcaonrcra of té rom. 
try lying érng «or smithem Imnler will 
lastr comparison with any other like 
nuiuér of square mltra é any given 
country . It to needless to any anything 
at present to té local government, aa 
Its members are well aware of lé rapid 

I,at has taken place along 
tét line by the largely increased rrv- 

» being received. I say to 
tém. however, -leal kindly with the 
goose tét toys the gohlrn egg

JOHN GRANT.
March S. 18(17.

STREET IMPROVEMENT.
To té Editor: Ratepayer hits ,é 

nail on lé head when é aaya that lé 
Is.mawing of more money la simply n 
r,petition of té system th»l has phuvA 
our city é ttw present condliloo. One 

f--rg*r*eem»g^aee*SiL■ VJT UH II It IE Ilf IE, T It) Til«fku TgUlltdlAg ,M appear to é lii- ’ medlral genttemm more envmeo ro P
correct. Speaking of White I-uaa, hta gill from té é-al govenunent than. Dr

N-d to have Duncan? Té only tea boo tét I été1 -------~ ............................ - o..c.
• This imaa to Urn huodred per heurd adv.-im.-l fur té appointment bf i ™*1 «fatem. Why not endeavor to 

11*1 'hta dtaeérred Dominion nfhrisl is that" ,4l“ ,r"m 'he legMutore the power

Wiry corieaiamdenta at , Ottawa are 
umnâiug t.Wuae-lvie by inventing yarns 
abont the Ulienl niinlatere, each one 
of which la contradicted In turn. Té 
latest to rail for denial hr tét lu which 
Hon. Mr. Scott waa represented aa op. 

'poring railway ronttruction In this prie 
' ortrapondeota are à little 

too Industrious If they aent out fewer 
lira there would é more chance of some 
er theta finding belief.

tent, better than any .«her, aa regurds 'Ma dtarérr-ri Dominion othrial la th»t 
itlKvte and everything elee," Again he -he attorney-general waa aeluale.1 by a 
raid: “By way of thta route s peek train fellow feeling, éving angered sore dHd 

*».****■ .“''-mg at j«y (tag If I'ppolntmenl at the hands of the Dnmiqi 
three or foar men were kept ahead with -on government himself. That Judwehid 
ntse blaring a trail." I w.older if thta éa sunk éktw thi- luirtoon, but Hint '. 
la té trail on which a mail hag had to 
é abandoned In into, during one of té 
terrific -Sturms, which arc said to é free 
uncut, even In summer, and which bag 
"«■ rarered with snow and not found 
until the autumn of 186(1? At an events, 
it fa high time thta prhnilira -taay of go- __
imi^ra *rahf ta y z" rfl,Ki* ,b

h 1 whouhl h- mipenedcd. My iIhm* praifqintinir ta ».«« <k.. m.._»
Ilian to to have a ten feet wide trail 
opened this summer. In ndvanee of the 
proposed raUway from Hliekeeo river to 
realm 1-ake, through u favorable rilra- 
ate ami entirely wilhlu British Cdnm 
hia. an I in corntdiaure with the

all sources, goes to pay Interest and 
sinking funds on debts contracted by 

i tb** «ysTpm. Whjr uot eodesTor to ob-

11«. New York Run hag prepared a 
table showing the population and eg- 
penditure .d té United States for each 
of té tenth years since 181», The per 
cupfta evpin.tttare te tét year whs 
file»: in 1810 it was 73 cents, and from 
that time It has steadily increased to 
$3.48 in 1896, For the current year the 
rate is expected to. é «7.111 f,« every 
nun. woman and child iu tin- country. 
This to rightly Spoken of as an enormous 
rate, and it to not surprising to find té 
more cautious culling for s halt.

Ontuflo people are talking of Mlding 
a railway from Parry Ron ml to James 
Hay, and tkc project to described aa one 
calculated to open up to settlement a 
i*af district of great natural wealth. 
On nceuunr of such considerations It la 
to é entitled to aid from the Do- 

-» mhilon. The region through which the 
railway would run may é qnite richly 
endowed, hut it# natural wealth la not 
definitely known. A British Columbia 
district that la certainly known to éve

sa... h" I cl llljlt lit tall IJ *4* IJ . 1 Di
ha» sank below‘the horiion, bot tu. ... 
a poor reason for appointing .me wh - 
«as not téught worthy to fill té p, 
sltloti at Wiléma' Hand. ”

____  lUINKSTt*/

THF. SHORT BOUTE.
To té Editor:—Té statements Ikfit 

un.- Hods in the newspapers from time lu 
lima coaeendag what té Dominion g»,-. 
"Miment may or may not do towards tw- 
slstiw In the construction of a southern 
Midway In British Votmnbla. or whether 
they will take té matter lu énd as,a 
govern ment work, do not change tin 

i.T’rr 'ré.T "rr^r?" «"■»“- nccraalt, of action being at oner taken
tol recently signed hy over one hundred : to enable the Oevrlnnmeni .a., of té leading hnalneas men ami met- mark'll/ éTn thï
rénta of té rltira of Vletneta .0.1 Woo. _ ^ “ vo,T'" 1""““ ,bB Wt

- - -,  .... .vpivmiuir l an- |*y*vr -r*
ra”f x]}e *•»*« on iimperty t*x. •»> 2* 
or 3 mill* for etrwt only, and
for a period ef three or five years? la 
*at way we wmrid son» éve our 
"frecta rod hriilgea placed hi good order 
and no mire loans ronlraraed. Onr bur- 
tlen of taxation for intcres, »t té end 
of that time niU hare grown tone, onr
city beautiful and the Impniremewtw one
own ami pahl for TAXPATBR- 

I Ictoria, March ft

tSA.W.VJ«8.V-V.V.

.... ..... * ' »sir-ii mint uiri
I -tot» of té rltiea of Vletiwto and Van- 
Vn neon tit. anil prraented to the gov
ernment, tét Ihto trail and route *ould 
é opened to give them an opportunity 
to obtain a sérr ,< té trade of the 
Yukon cuntry, at present c.«trolled by
T?mU.v»i U>.«__ a.__ 1___ aa... > ...

f< w ye*r* to seetimo the itropoitiaei* 
H-hiih tlu* |M>**iWlitii-M of tlw couutry j 
warrant. ILith gotvrnmtnt* will I*. 
*I»ivlH*t in their dnty If *tei*« «re nht 
t*km to do i-ither one thing or the

ra!LT22 r? é,tîLbeL!5*j

‘-Hver. hy.......... tï.t™ln*, iX^Ht* firati* Irir LIvT T
il*1 L 1 " selfish

........ nf navigation TM, I. rather a hé X.M é Ml hi^À ÏÏ '
érd character to give hi. old favorite é rob rira lt^. ih “
route to De.ro toé rod to té Ca-ér «r 77 ro^'hn n/nv'é h ' 7
mlnaw However, I am informed by ! hive contributed JTtoL -i! !ÎTiL» Wh" 
roé<Mlî»r’'ll*bk' “ Wb°,h*” ,r*,rtk'<1 <® 'he Dominion Irca^mv „m 
é ?bjT"to méra'lTv^rmonté rUnrÆ/- *

inborn 5£-ÆiAsî*ai
«ssays: Certain on riles argue against ,iiln.| «I »ti —,, . , 11 , would
té ritlkcen route beennro the 8tlkee„ th- Dominion and té^ortoST ‘
river remains so long fr-.w-n," Now," no lncre.ro were ro .^V , '
he continues, 'anyone who lui» tr.yelled ,r*e swelling of bsiïraT f**** *
hy that rente or é Dycn. know, that" • - - ■ * ' revenne will
té «llk-m I. open one „U,h éfor, roy a ZU '^ eM 27./T,"t ^ '» 
of 'he lakes nf té Interior through tiro whh rol l , **“* °"r
which .mat. meat paa. Worn they 72h Z. ro ro 
té Yukon • • • The Mtik.i-n »„d m„lk. 7 „l
Te.Hu take route é. lé advantage of \,, ,unroamm7* *',*!* *,”?
émg eonoeetisl through a country hnv oob n n-turn U ,r*d*1' ,l,l,
:ng . very .light snow fall. Is-shlo, being „,„rt nf2< Li^T 7éï *OTm''

BOECKH’S 
SUPERIOR 
PAINTERS’ 
BRUSHES...

THK ITAMIAIIM i>p PBRFBCTIO.N to 
wét we slot for In onr goods, sad to st- 
tsln this wc employ only té lilgé.i sgJU- 
•d tolsir shd best on Illy of raw material..

Our KI.EXim.R BHffiH BRIDLK t« of 
special value to practliml palmers.

«Il gisais éar our name tqg trade mark, 
which Is « guarantee sa to quality. For 
role by all leading Hantwar. and Paint 
and Oil Trade.

r|

CHAS. BOECKH & SOUS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths-

1

Just Received
Direct from Europe___ 1_

Handsome Troaseriogs,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns in......
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Seizes.

GREGG 4 SON,
...TAILORS...

VieiMIA, B. c.62 TAIES STREET

...only corner auction room...

WILLIAM JONES
133 Cow ««reeV

Largu Premtoea. Well apprised.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stock and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.

USE^^r
*

Baby's
Own

and you'll 
know why we 
recommend It

W
BE SURE AND GET THE 

Genuine.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mfrs. 
Montreal.

tarot é equal ctolm ^ arotatam, --to « -
té way of development. .learner, to f«. étler t!u,„ h, Ilye, or . , , ,1*7, dedu.-r

-TTT----------------- I WMte Faro, ami havl... ro* 7 .T. ,h-1 *»i we find a hal
-Finnan Haddleo and .... 

Ham at R. H. Jwmeaoo'a. 88

| WMte é^T^7 to2i «■*.w
; body „f wnt-r for téta aonree. the rlv- ,.ÎT •^Ponunion of *5U.(k»l.
j era connected »lth Teriln lake keep

Té Kiel canal is llghte.1 over its 63 
miles by electrli-ity, ami ht té long 
dot diataece In the wnrhl lig;- 
tlmnmaly in tét way. Tére are 5.000

,9 to té way I

open far inter than by the other route.' 
ALEXANDER BBOG, c.C. 

Oth March, 1S07 .

mi i ; I ; 11 t im i«
To th,- Killfor:—The postal grievances 

remain with na The R C. Express To. 
bring ré mail ..vet ■ -

has been té peon of Joy add satisfaction 
ef many n trareér. who. after weary

thta. tét or the other line, aettl- - hill, 
■elf for a comfortable ride from Minnea
polis or St, Fnnl. to Chirr to In one of
the elegant cernés of He Wisconsin 
Central lines Then again >é Inspire-: 
.line# of té poet comes to mind aa he 
seats himself at the table l„ the dining 
ear of this same Wbeeuaia v.ntraj and

■■ served with té verv bent l

frfiTv',n

! ;

1er» aiiroes Oenrgc tiS. ItatiRI General 
gant. 240 Stark rireet. Portland. ib.. or 
Jame» C. Fund, General Passenger 
Agent Milwaukee, Win, or apply to
gone nearest ticket asset.

Our mall Is. assorted at the main 
of the company at Ashcroft: the com
pany owns té posta»,... tcit-grnph office

rued. Miners ère who éve friends la 
1 ther places reivived letters staling Hist 
papers and mugsxincn had been sent to 
them, hut no reading lull lief .erer ar
rived A roupie of friend» i*'Victoria 
occasionally kept sending me reading 
matter, which wc Consider here té mib 
'.a ssitig that can reach ns. but the road- 
-ug matter orvet reached me. and I had 
é admit it was useless to è sending 
é» any Mail directed n, Lfflooet. Dog 
Creek. In fart crery point along iè 
Mold. come. In here, and the man jn-ra 
wé handles té mull-returns tém, to:

t»0. hut strike o»7é*ï.l«0.ni» as'tbto 

l.rovmre. contribution toward tè ex- 
rienae df lé general government and we 
tlum éve a élan., nf S8fl.000.OeO t.i 
.nr credit. What 100.000 white, in *„y 
part ,.f tè D-milaioo can present ,a like 
shewing? Ye. there art- tie.»,- Wto are 
receiving é.iefita |r,„„ Brili.h t'„|„m 
'"" who end an-r t„ eu-'lhiS gria-

, -,.......... .
fair Play. It I, entitled b. Without to 
tending any nf my remark» politically, 
ét only In n historical sat , j wsr„ ,in- 
luraent gnvi-miment atalnw tè tale of 
tin- Mnekenxle party Té i||||s,rai treat- 
iheot meted on. to th|. province during 
the reign „f té T.ièral pnrtv In the

*•'"‘1 fer s IIlimber nf .rears a solid enn- 
t.tw-.it to.m,p,s.rt .he Sir John Mscdon- 
"M -"«t again a jréatrr .-hang,-
tank place last year, when twe-thlrds „f 
fee reptprontatlvea to Ottawa were re 
turned .ta -npow tè MaednnaM èrty

eehîi SSS.f*mLtor «éolute agis will re-

JONBS, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
ta'.ééZJ’ï léi I latrod to aero

Sïustïsr
Jo* MARY AXN CROFT.

FOR SALE.

Oa rrosw Islaad 3.1 at Bore, of aalaoS 
trait ana mature land, seres 

cleared, with rest smt mineral rTghta at 
'**' tor sore. Title. Crown tlrnnu.

Thn Intend nbnnnds with gnats, th 
éVS with ash. Far farther enrtlanière at 
Dlreslnry, Apply

- «. J. » ri» RR Iront,
d*u Halreevst llstsl.

Dissolution of Partnership.
^Xo>|r* t« bervby flreii that th.- partner-

miMreF
riTb,! W,H > «rrte<l on by Mr.
D. U VottUiger who will collect all ac- 
founts, aud wto will rotlls all «talma 
against the late firm.

1st day of M.-irrh, 1307.
W* III RPHBBY.

„ !>• 8. I'HTTINIIKR Witness: D. Prater. ran

MINES

Invest od the fipound Floor.
"•'"-'In!

mopertlea non tolas formed.

BEAUMONT BOCCS, 28 Broad Street
i toita,

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
nt*»r. -

HMWUU1H, Bail*........04}
AtbabaecB.. ----- |i VmnmwiMler.,,*lfl
Hoodho d«r , !» Patk .......... . fig
iNMeDcIlr*......... 24 U»»|,rn T

« liTyfiow,, ; 5
Momv t*r|,io---- ... 14

-liberal Con
”

Motile Crvfesp.
........ .. .......... . itxwifreiJTfci piny, vrpnao noy - -ceeip

To roy mind tita-t ra<Ue»| ttlfa-orcr. »*. 1 «Aumut uuii-
far 0» this prdvinre ira» coraerned. wla «a flora.............
brought stseit through the federal yw- : A. I

a
taro.

moeegta. Street

TRADE SALE
S. A. STODDART’S,

68 Tates ttreet.

Carpet 
Stocky

at WKILKK BROS., <»,reprising
all té different makes.

Rugs,
Upholstering Goods «•'■> 
Drapery Materials,

carefully selected to Mend In with 
té arttotJr colorings of CROH8- 
I.EY'8 CBLKBHATED CAR- 
PETB.

____ Baa oqg stock or write for sene _
!» » to

WEILER BROS.
61 to « FORT STBBKT.

riCTOMU,
V

Mortgagee’s Sale.

Tender, will to reeelved by the linden 
.to 0 r p m ef Thursday, llie lltj day of Match, tun. for the pur

chase ef 131 acres „f is ml. mure or less. In 
qinmlrtun lltstrlrt. II (\. eouipiisltig tét

rvlon of the west bell of Section » am, 
Range a. lying to Ito of the Ewpil- 
“** * NsMlmo Railway Hue, amt ihe 
whole of té aouih wish quarter of Heclloa 

in I.-iugs s except tét portion accu pled 
by Ihe B. A N. Railway. Alas Ito " ' "ai» i»e wbot* * 

sooth-esst qosMi r Ilf Sectbm lit Rani» 
I. the said property tolug a pottkia of 
taf rota's of the late Jaau-s ère.

1 lie highest or soy leader out neere* 
rortly accept.,]
II Bastion Rqasre, Victoria.1 B.'i'i. scUltitor 

tor mortgage.
■ FfhniBi’y Skb, U2T,mmmmm

■Sunrise Nlekle Alarms...............I RID dot.
Waterbary Watehes (Tramps). 31.00 dot. 
iDay nirlklM Clocks.................3R» ilex.

Mortgagee’s Sale.
« 111 b - ivr«lv4Ht up to April___

‘ ■- - ?

Kootenay Mines.
")) Ukw i.l. ' .-B «ad pewl* of i; 
••b-kM lUi nf I> -two, K< riiwoo-? 
•""’I toff partlNrtarlr ki
!*'•.......'—I-»',:

LATEST INFORMATION OF 
Ak riinüHB -.«amnnfctwz

TraitRtem.
Hhlpmentu of Orv 
Developmente,

6f__ -,
Victoria 
IrOt* Nbutwr 
and «H. ..n ‘i.
No V fi.'IKMkll
•ra at Vleforl 

A swell b«m 
toto.

47 Lea
Solicitor for ti>« li

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF 

Stock and 
Share Bricee

READ

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT WILSON

^•îirLsrasss»d- »•-
Mil. GEO. 8HEDDBS

t j 8» i

hi nvm
fitFM. Fktoslâ, 

: ’8’,;i 171 in

NOTICE

i «toi Tu

1 Jewtri hereby glte puttfr of
of my lotfurinn to «pply to th« Boftrd of 
Ue****« Vommtmtfrer* at tbtor next ett- 
, l,,6 tnr *! ! r.-tnefer of KcteH Lî-nxnr Ue„a 
a* No. fitted Jsnuar#- tsmi* jtffjj
gtonted to wi !e of Heekry** bnf.-!,
OloTrt Pdtilt, from me t-- i:dw«rd FI Hw*

Victoria, tfi, litnury Bth. 1997.
W JM818 68B01I,



vie w at Xiehotie* and 
Dallain, sole aient.

Hrtniflvopîlüi' ledieines

BOXES’ DRUC SÎ0RI,

Local News

(Meanings oi City and frov vial News in 
a Condensed Mm

-Heogarton Flour for $1.30 at Johu*

—Lawa liowera cheap for cash at R. 
A. Brown A Co1», 80 Douglas atrwt.

-It l* not probable that any change 
wiU Ik* made iu th«- time of arrival aud 
d.pnrtur. of train* at Vancouver.

-The eitj clerk ha* received the »u- 
ooal n-j*ori* of the corporation for l«Mi 
Vopies may be vbtaiaeti eft »p|itivation

—A aerial and dance w« be gt«* 
Colfax .KebekaK lodge No. 1 
evening at Odd fttflowe’ hsll, Doeglaa

On Wednesday . vcuing the regular 
■quarterly aeealoo of the l*oard of lleew* 
but l'uauiit’vk.uiTs wiü be

the city hall.

v< »<> 1897.
- Spring stock of carpets

show at Weiler Bros The largest stock
of Toronto.

des “buüf liàà a■Lienee
Coni Drops...

30 Ju>* to St-.won. I ok. for 10 cents; I

—An important meeting of the Son* 
-ef Sâ.-e«w*e wlU be hold this evening 
at their lodge room. A* urgent bad- 

lia to come before the meeting every 
«ember is requested to be present

—Instead of the usual meu’k service at 
the Y. M. (’. A. yesterday afternoon, an 
open meeting was held, led by the mem 
ben of the Salvation Army, the band of 
which contributed sevwal actoettoma.

—The ladies ofTh
Christian Aswoctatiori will give another 
of their p»imlar eatertalnuM nt* in the 
Ml of the Y. M. C. A. to-amwrow eve» 
ing. Mr. ». Wilson will occupy the
chair.

-<Ue«t.-Oo
ly placed on file In the reading room of 
the law HI of trade two large Ihw of ap
ports of the British foreign office on sub
ject* which are of general and roinmer-

Isst cf Liqucrs at Senate Salooq.

Atle jtUOWcd to St Andrew'* I Teytiyteri- 
ou rnurch, where tttv. W. Leriie Clay 
preached a aerttmtt upyu-upriaU to thv

1 L. -« I V - • - !..----- --
adapted specially lor the young j>eo$da.

iuy cure, The greatest can* u tabu 
iu pr«-pa ring theiu, a ml w«* span* né «S- 
pvnsc m order to make our dinners what 

im them to he: “The best m Vic
toria. lAwreme the cat. r. r

—Hie quarterly meeting of the King's 
Daughters ie to be held at the Alextn-' 
<ira Club on Tuesday. March l)th, a» 3 
gun. All members are requested to at
tend. \

«i Capital Ciga-s Sc’I on tMr merits.

Cho Ling John, an, aged Chhmman, 
died this morning ->f consomption at the 
Chines»' hospital, when* he bus betet ly
ing for the past two months. He will 
lie twirled this evening at 5 o’clock.

\ « ..mrnilt--«- of th. difTW.-iu ! - - » 
F. lodges in the <dty wlH meet In library 
of I.O.O.F. hall next Wednesday wen 
in* t ik. "i1 ■ : ■ wider »? <*» 
way of cehdvratihg the anniversary of 
fbe order on April 26.

—Mayor Templeton, Ool. Town ley, Ma

M h
pherson. interviewed the government on 

h grant for a ait3 
IU The preen

1er promised consideration of the qu<?s-

tors are busy hunting for the 
metnl in Alhemi district. As the 

was passing down AI be mi cannl 
-*M-ker* could be seen searching 

the Ht resins emptying into the 
Home promising finds hare wnn 

, and the local recorder is kep* 
recording new claims.

—Mayor Bedfern gives notice that at 
this evening's meeting of tb<- council 
he iriB recommend the following reeottv 
tlou. “Thai the coffer Ism at Beaver 

1. but that t
poraflmi retain the same as a perouto- 

and raise It to a height of at 
least two fv. T -viit.-r mark."

—Herbert King, who was arrested last 
Thursday evening by ik-tectm- Perdue 
and Constable Macitonald. was brought 
Is*fore phUee Magistrate Macrae la the 
police court this n««*ruing, and was «*»- 
mltted to stand hi* trial before the firht 
court of criminal jurisdiction. The case 
was tried with closed doors.

—A. William*, senior member for Van- 
arrived In the city last evening 

and took hi* seat in the legislature to
day for the first time this session. Mr 
Williams has Been east closing a des* 
with the Massey-Harrls Co. and an 
American company for the right to man
ufacture a patent bicycle brake in Can
ada and the United States la which he 
is interested. The brake was Invented 
by Mr. Fader, of Vancouver, and It h»
ln^totÉtooAtoa»»dMx. Vfilil—m—[

•omertitn* me Wft.ooo fW>tn the two

- Before the h<mse Adjourned this »f-
■

tcenth report of tin- private bill» commit
tee, which r*-o*»i»riuie<l that the stand
ing ordexs ahould H rutprantod so as to
allow the lull for the raenrporation oi 
the Nanaimo-Aibeeni Railway Company 
to he Introduced. The Weeftgg

—News has been received of the death 
àflxitiri A. A unit, eldest suit M William 
Armit, of ianukui. Deceased, who was 
A n* aient ot this city tor some «.me 
ami was iu the employ of Lowenberg, 
tiams <v t o., was J» years of age. lie 
was wed known here, taring a member 
of the cricket ami other city c.ulw,

-r-At the regular meeting of the Nafu- 
I.U 11 •: • - • • id ;i.i> el eu
ing t’apt. Walhrau will

on the curly history of the north 
Wtoi of Britiah Columbia. This
evening » lecture will be specially Inter 
«sting, as it !
rounding the surrender of Nootkn by toe
Hpautoh to the Britiah crown.

—To-morrow evening 
Scriveti will deliver a lecture in tiw 
schoolroom of 81. John's church, taking 

•'•t that part of KngUwid 
where the scene* of the fauiuie novel

■byfito?* uf Rsmoor fnreat.” As the 
reverend lector**/ ha* visited the fonwl 
and spent much time then, the lecture 
should prove interesting.

large audience' attended the
glVcn " Ihe

Fifth MtoM hand •t the
drill ha’I on Haturday «raktog.
The touitl wa» seriated by X i !Jum ruling, who rendered aereraj

Me was well received and en- 
corwl aeveml time* The attendance 

x i-*s nl.-ir ■ ■ ■
not «rile a» to the average. The pro
gramme was giv.n as already published.

F^tri A tfall Senate 8a cm.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST, N.W. cor. T 
Uouglae streets.

INDIANS OBDURATE
West Coast Indians Are Still Holding 

Out for High Wages The 
Tees Returns.

Second Mate of Sapphire Supposed to 
be Lost—a Bottle's Long 

Ocean Voyage.

At was surmised by a number of seal
ing men, th* promises which the In
diana made to whin for two dollars per 
»kin are not being kept, and consequent
ly several of the sealing schooners are 
anchored hi the harbors on the Went 
Coast, while the masters an* trying »o 
induce the Indians to come to terms. 
According to report* %mght by ‘he 
Tees, which returned yesterday morn
ing. the Zillah May, Oapt. Balcom. ar- 
rive<l in H««quoit, but the captain found 
the Initiana were not ready to carry mit 
the promise* which they had made to 
him some two week# before, ("apt. Bal
com went down then to arrange for a 
crew, and the Indians explicitly stated 
(hat they would sign for j wo da liars a 
akin. When the' captain arrived with 
bis schooner, however, he found tb.it 
the si washes had changed their minds 
They would algo tw hunt on the «roast 
for $3 a skin, but refused to sigh at any 
prlpe for Behring sea. Capt. Balcom 
was so dlegustci! that he left them ana 
railed for Quatslno with a view to secur
ing Indians there. Captain B 
‘•vjs-rience was similar to that of almost 
every other sealing captain down «m jSe 
West Coast. The only exceptions re
ported were the achoontn San Diego 
and Otto. It was reported that they ae- 
• >*r»-«l Kyoquot Indians for $3 a akin for 
the cogs* and 12 for Behring se*. Tb.>*< 

ra arideh wei
f*eas.ui have had very hard lut-k, ana 
their «etches are small. The Triumph 
And K. B. Marvin ran Into Ahwsaet to 
«WP» heavy weather. Their catch.** 
were 36 and 38 skins respectively. The 
Sapphire was at Clayoqoot with 68 
skins. Capt. Bucknani, who made ;he 

trip ou the Tew. met fbe C. D. 
Band, of the Bowowlta fleet, at K i- 
cluelet. She had XHB skins. These skin* 

e~«f
Triumph were brought wp by the Tee*. 
The Rand b*ft again for sen Rome ,.f 
the schooners had fn>ubl«* with fh.tr 
white men The cook on the Triumph 
wa# brought before two justices of n«- 
peace at Clayequot and charged w*S 
refusing duty He was fined |8 ,ml 
coat*. The cook left the schooner i«*d 
returned to Victoria by the Tees. The 
se«*on<l mate of the schooner Sappltr 
an vx-mim uf-war's man name.! Cole,

r.-porte<l that the preamble of the hil1* »!.«ert«d the *<-h«wmer-at n«v«M|Uot ami 
to incorporate the West Kootenay Pow- «farted wrt to walk along the «x***? to 
er A light Oo. and the Revetotoke and | Victoria. He has not b.*eu Wh*i. «in -, 
Trout lot he and Big Bend Telephone Inquiries were made of the aettiers 
t ... had been approved. The report was along the <xmat. but they saw nothing «.f 
rvxviveil. An.rther report of the private him, ami it to suppoae.1 that he lost M* 
Mils .«.mmlttwe to the effect that the way and pcrUbcd Hi the wood*. Ode 
time for the reception of refwrrts on pri- ; was atomt 34 year* of age and a native
rate bill* be extended to March 22 whs 
adopted.

Kew W|inagement Seqsts Saloon

-The Young Women* Chrtotton Aa-

coneeets at tto* roomsW the Y. M. C. A. 
to-morrow evening. The excellence of 
thfwe i ntcrtainmeiita i* fully atteattxl l.y 
th«* enthnsiaatlc and inenuking cn.wd»
mm/tmmammm: Mr. n wiiwn,
F. B. I., will occupy the chair. The

i . :
and Mto* XX

Mr. Orixxclb--. «on*. Mr*. Amtenam; 
W'hg. Mr. H. E. A, Robert hod : mmg, 
Mr*. Berhert first; recitation, Ml«*

: in: -r. \t ■■ ' '
Misses Hehl; song, Mr. Iren; song, Mr*. 
D. R. Harris; song. Mr., E. E. 
wm*. Mr. <3,
Qwm"

X ■ ■ -. 1 - - \x ■ • »
'■1 1 ■ •' r. *••]> «,f tl «•

city hall this nftcriKHWi and a large n* 
presentatlve gathering of ladiea were 
present. Mrs. M.'tJn-gor spoke of th.* 
amaB twys who were to he found on th«* 
streets at aP hours and proposed W 
achcm.* wln-rebr tin* hoys could be taker 
from the street*, viz. a few acr 
be secured and n home made for th>*

' mmcig. •»«■..: :-
l<«»k after them. Rl»e profwised ask ins 
the aid of the council in fnrtheramx* of 
this scheme. A rcenlntltm was passe»'

B»«»th; “Oo»l Have the

of Englnml. Besides the sealaklns. *h«> 
Tees' cargo Included 10 tons of ore fnm 
the ConsolWateil Alhemi. The coeepanf 
are ui6 sore that, they are getting the 
full results from the stamp mill, and re 
m*n«tmg this «»re te San Francise.» for 
the portshs* of securing a thorough test. 
HhouM It turn out as high a* the rV.nv 
Pd expert, additioeal machinery w»l 
he ida<vd in poaltion at the mine. 
An><mg the Tees’ passengers w«>re Ufpè. 
Rodina m. J. .1., McKenna, of the pro
vincial polie*. J, Rtantor F. Jacolwm 
and wife. rant. Kelly. XV. Ralph. Mm. 
Bnpfn, Her. Father Van Novel, T. 
Welle. Mr*. White. J. C. Anderwoii, F. 
Mcthmly, XV McCurdy, ft. B HUT.

While sealing off the pregwi crest on 
Feb. 21 f’aptain Wllltom Cor. ,,f the 
s* l>«*ancr pick« d ttp a bottle ew-

rdlng the pogl- 
’ ?» when found. The bottle hud t**en 

■ ■ ' ' ^ 1 ■ • • • x
Rlchmerc*. Ceo». fi«v,rgc Waneke. »»n 
October 8. t»r,. TTu* vesael was gt 
that time on her way from Yokohsi 
to Portland. Oregon. The bottle was 
droiHHMl 1n 43:28 north latitude and 
178^4 west l»ngit mb', and wee picked 
»P by Captain (’ox In 47:2» north lati 
tude and 124:53 west longitude. Th. 
pn|.* r in the bottle requested the fin. 1er 
to record the jxndtbm where found and 
forward the same t«» the nearest Nor
wegian consulate.

The N.trthern Pacific Steamship Com-

WE WANT 
50

...BOYS...
ag« « » tp 13 years, to eome to our store 
immediately au«t take their pick of tw«i 
Hmx of fine all wo«»l suits ; one a «lark 
brown tweed, the other a «lark gray at

$3 75 SUIT
hese suits have three piece#, <*oat, 
it* aad vest, «ire wll made autl trim

med and are the be* 
in lMjys* three piece a^jta

CAMERON,
Tl* U* Cfcthlw,

A

Word 
About 
Clothes-

XVe are clearing ont a nice 
stock of suitings, trouserings, 
overcoatings, etc., at COST for 
CASH to make room for new 
Hiring goods to arriva In a week 
or two. XVIB ^ysu take advan
tage of this? ’

CREIGHTON,
TMf TAILOR, Tatoa ttrsst, asm Irak

OH IN ERE MlSRlh.N WORK.

Mrtlnwtist Society's Hthvess 
XX • IIH'I «

Mission work among the Chin 
meu and chiblreu in ihe city «» 
mrier the direction of the W.\
Methodist chereb, is enjoying

under-the tpatrouship 
a centre of ui.wt healthfn 

the t hinrse women 
bow» who have been marrle-i 
Heme Miss Morgan, who gtir- 

Wtekett in June last as 
(bo has atop to*en engag nt 

work amwhg the VVoirnu 
opened a day school for 

short time ago, which to 
rnjddly increasing both in attendante 
nod interest One «.f, the difficult bnt 
important prtdilem* of Chinese mission 
work is that of reaching the women and 
chIMrvn iu their homes. This Mias Mor
gan has succeeded in doing in an emin
ent decree, and the work has so grown 
ntom her hands that ht has become u««s- 
awry to hand the school over to another 
t«4ai*er, thus h aving her fns* to devote 
her time and energies to this important 
brim «h of the work and to the study of

! ' II'?- « ':| " IS « II ?..
entirely ronfimnl to Victoria, but will be 
«■tended to the other coast citieWof the, 
province. Arrangements are being made 
With Miss Churchin, who has hml <e«- 
«rsl gears' «xperton.-e in educational 
work, also special training for misai »u 
work among th** (Vilnew, to take chaigc 
i4 the school. Miss (TiurohHI is now In 
ehsrge of the (Yiinese night school, 
Which Is very prosperous under u**r 
management.—Com; —

5ALM0.
'J'HIS NEW TOWNSITE is a level prairie,

junction of the Salmon River and its north fork, 
on the linaof the Nelson and Fort Sheppard railway.

SALMO is sitaite in the centre of Salmoo River Coin try, 
nidwiy between Saywird and Nelson.

SALMO is a typical mining town, having daily raHwiy 
— faellities.

SALMO is centrally heated, in the midst of Bornerons tri bn- 
ZJ u,y IDlnera| claims, said to umber about 2,806.

SALMO has ae ample sopply of tinber.
SALMO has an abondance of water, both for domestic and 

power purposes.
Over three hundred lots have been sold within the last 
ninety days, principally to-Rossland investors, and 
some twenty buildings have been erected during that 
period. For prices of lots, terms of payment, maps, 
and further particulars, apply on Monday and Tues
day 8th and 9th March, to H, A. Jo'nes, at the office 
of Messrs. Heisterman & Co,, Government Street. 
Afterwards address

H. A.
Resident Agent,

JONES,
SALIW0, B. C.

the foot
wear In

x.Mricd and price# right.

Boot», f ork Bolen,
Rubber». Legging», Clipper». Etc.

A. B. ERSKINE, COyfMUtlir and j

—TW keefl JHU.U» In Ihe Setlth P.H 
■rbu..] 1er «Vl.ru,Iry wnv: First dit- 
l«..I,- Wmifrwl Brhcl Cllli»; 2nd dir-

te' M 112.» j'1- -ÿ™7 wUb

by the comicif wattofsing the scheme amt na,,1r ma*»' traffic arrangements
n motmn wns a to,, mn.lc a*klrtg tliat a ]Ti,h Natal Him*. • running stcanf fit* 
romm'ttcc 1* npi*,lnt««l t«, confer with fr,,m f1,1nn «wl J*p*n to South Africa,

4 tort rude M—tagu Smith. Mabel Ago *s 
4’nnHWon <cqu*l); 5th divjaToo. Bihth 
Winifred ftoa: ttth Ai virion. Millie In 
gwtoui m*rk; 7* division, Jwm Pet- 
flcrew; 8th dHtoua. Ruth Tinsse] Win- 
tf>haster: Oth dlri«4<*. ,Iohn J«*wph Bart-

me»^t Hob orld s Mr,

■ CREAM ■
BAMNfl 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
â pur. Crap» Oram of T«rt* Powder, fm 
*cw> >e*nonw, Ajivri or any oTher adui'-eun» 

ip ÏFAM THS STANDAlt
t É^mW

to thf, ,;imc A plan wan formula rel 
to ranrana tSr rlty for fund* tn furtluw 
the pwjn-t pr<dK>«r.l Irr Tj.l, Mmi 
to rrlrbratv the* Qnre»*. Plammid .1 ti 
Wine by tv .■«lal.li»hm.nl „f the Vl<- 
tnrian Order of Borne Hidler» Tfcr 
metwhtg la atm In progrraa

—If a “apeeiaf rv»rter" of tbe Port 
Towneend Oatl U telttnc the tnith.-an,l 
Port Tonnwnd newapapera have alwa.va

hron»t i to Vi,.... .
morning » prominent Ran Franiie ., 
«-hinaman. who ia fleeing from ike

BSg Jtoi. the head of the Tup* As

•Hvle for the awassinatk.n of “I.itilc 
Petc.^* bead of th.- Ham Ynps, the gm- 

ef the latter society swore they 
weel«T w>t rest until they had sent Big 
Jim across the great divide Big Jim. 
however, considered tin* Flowery King
dom preferghle to the Oiertial one, and 
securing the serricég <»f XV. V. Ferry, n 
noted shot, to watch over him, he start 
ed for Victoria.vwhet# he expected to get 
* 4»t««ner for China. As Port Town 
send newspaper men always tell the 
truth, the revengeful Sem Ynps mrst 
1-ive kklnapperl Big Jim and his body 
riiard while crossing from Port TWn

Tbe h*rk Melrose, prop laden f.^r San 
t* Roswüe. will l*c towed to sea by the 
Iwroe thto evening.

x ' ’• r ..f lh. anti • 'h n< <« ,.«
ions, signevl by Vk-tortons. have been 

lotf. They wen- forwanlcd t«, ML*. T. 
G. Field-Johnson, but. according to g 
letter received cahnot be found. H«»»nc 
*»f the New Westminster petitkma bav
ais» bi en lost.

The department were called out 
shortly before .3 ««’clock this a fternomi 
fn » roof »rr nn » fwn-etnr. r,«Mrm- 
"""•'I In Mr. . William i:,.|rn v n„

vrr «light. F> In. f»vt prill rornr all. 
The lire, in the opltdon of the flrcnw'n, 
"** wawl b, «perk- from nn adjoining 
fantor,'» oblmnojr falling on the rmif. If 
nnlg Inatad for «boot t.n mlnnto..

-A llttlo hog. «bow pnrt.nl» h»Vr ro 
■wrtlT fa ton tip thrlr nildonor in th:« 
rttg. wnmlor.nl away from odtool thl, 
morotng, and Mtnitiylng Into tho ball „f
tho prorinolal logl.lntor- l.t,„ looting
orrr aH „„dtWn„ ,rpW.m.
mg tojbr rn- mhor-. W1,o„ it w«, fonnd 
rant tho child did not belong to anv cf 
the members th** police were telephoned 
to and asked to remove him fV.im-id-n*

: ,f ,h< , nn

aooti the loaf was found, and the new

Philadelphia, Pa.. Mairh K-Capt. J. 
D. Hart, owner of the fiHhnater * loinr.v- 
i!a. wan sentenced in the Tutted State* 
dislrh-t court this morning *« two years' 
Uu prison meut ami a fine of |500 and 
cmtM of the prtwecu

To wrote •» abitudant growth of hair, 
u*c Hall'c Hair R**newer, »«r. if p.xw^ews- 
btg nn Hhnndnuce, It may he kept look
ing finely tor using the Retvewer .s-caslnn-
»Hy.

—Try Kangora hoots and shoes, wa 
terpfeof and soft as kid Johns Bros •

Fire Insurance...
Western

OF TOttoWTO.

Norwich Union
or f NOLANO.

A Sma»« Or You» Busini*» I» 
...Souoitid. .

HEISTERMAN 4 CO.,
• Bit

1897
COLUMBIA

Reduced In Price to
$105.00

FOR «taw pah os. T .

w models ron «ss.»).

M. VV. WAITT 4 CO.
SOLE AGENTS.

YVE dl8,re to direct the attention of 
the ladies to the fottowlng Special 

Lines, which we are offering at prices 
that will ensure a ready sale :

Ladies' Underwear.
Dr. Warner's Corsets. 
Blouses—all styles and prices. 
Serge and Lustre Skirts.

The Sterling,
Yates Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

The Provident Savings Life
Err sur«?ss.is
=-_=r-,”jTKr,:“ ss.-rr. ■--•v "

S. MATSON, Manager for B. C., 104 Gov’t St.

FOR
:Ot <8S535*S$«g«aQUB

rum goto g«g»m g**

R1THET & CO„ ljd„ Wharf St,

RËENWOOD CITY
PLUM
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CURE
srafiaassSICK
‘hry •!*«, l'ft'uîmonv-'rV’i '.L1*!,','.1 "J £
srirs^siS "*J“

HEAD
SI,7™ to tooa*^^jssîis§fg

,?*" «T lhe* .m R„dJsswkmE

ACHESS?.~«='wa-^
«•«ai-îrCïïT3

kl E Sial Son, SaaEfc»

'StSSA
Nil forturinr

Doctor Jack.
»» *r. okomok m.iraaoaxM.

«Mkw of “Doctor Jock o Wife." “Copuin Tom,' 
"Boooa $•=.' “Mil. PouUoo of How 

Tork. Ml» Caprice." 
etc.

Her quick « oman'o Intuition gueeeerr 
•he truth lnrtontly-.hr oeee be dle- 
tru*'* her. and a reçoive flashes into 
her mind H» must know all-—the 
(earful rloke «he ha. taken to warn 
him. and, yee, even the reaeon why 
thle baa been done, unmaldenly aa ft 
may be for a woman to dlectoro the 
aecreta of her Inner heart to the* man 
•he lovee—theae' Imputé!ve Spanish wo
men are not ao coy and backward aa

Amm-tnan -.usine Or,

hi* determination not to enenurag 
her, hie «ItuaUon la a peculiar one. j

He wonders bow Merced», will take , --------- ------------------
It, for aa yet he ha* not been able to I • woman aeonn-rV’ and although 
decide what her true nature la In determined to do hla whole duty, he 
hi* exM»ii‘ni,< h* koe •mnov.ii. i ha* fullv exnevtr'd r»»

VICTORIA MARKETS

--------u_________  ___■ 1 UUJflDPf
cnme •agenders more fir* in th* blood 
and thrir passions. If |*«s enduring on 

-—tawwfcole, are like thwntft Mast of the 
•trocco while they last.

“ Senor Jack. you understand, that I 
h«vs not come here at the order of 
gay league- this time my actions nr.* 
controlled by Mercedes Gonealen alone. 
I assume a grave risk In seeking tJ 
warn you."

"And again I thank you, senorha 
lhe rlak la leeaened by the fact that 
many aeeoraa are umn the strraia 
•ven now, enjoying the carnival. I 
am glad of that, gnd truat no one 
•mong your friend* will ever hear that 
you came to warn your American ac- 
UUalntanr, at auch an hour. It doea 
jour woman'» heart credit, aenorlu. 
”ay you And auch a friend In time of

Hoc* he apeak In sarcasm T Met 
cede* fall* to read hla face, but ah-
haaiena to my

“ Tou do not under*tend ma, Senor 
lack. When I apeak of aaaumlng a 
flak ! do not mean that to which you 
refer. That la nothing to me. But 
If the league to which I belong-thoae 
who are devoted to the cause of Don 
Carlo# ae our future sovereign—ehoul.l 
know that I < a mo here to warn you. 
my life would pay the penalty,”

■be ehuddere while ebe speak», and 
all at once the truth datvne upon stu
pid Jack. He knows all.

This 1» not the superb acting of a 
aoman .who plots, but the plain oen- 
feeeton of a woman who love*. He 
deee not know whet to do- was never 
oaught In auch a position before In all 
Me Ilf” and hi

A minute of silence ensues. She 
hang* her head in maidenly shame, 
yet does not retreat a step In the 
•mime she has marked out. He ob
serves her thoughtfully, even In per
plexity.

Perhaps at another time he might 
have entered Into the game with ar
dor, for that lovely face la enough to 
Mir the h-lre of even a stern anchor
ite, Hu i now thing» have changed—he 
haa-m,o Av.a Mort-m. nrnl the mein, i y 
of her teems to hover over biro like 
» good angel.

It would he playing with Are to de
ceive this girl Into the belief (hat he 
«•red for her, and he makes up his 
mind not to do It. even though mu. h 

• might t„ galim.l from such a move 
“Senoriti, believe me. you have the 

gratitude of my heart for this aetkm.
X understand It ali."

*' All ?" she. gasps, trembling like a 
(tightened bird.

" Tea Tour gentle nature could 
not Mar the thought of such a need- 
leas sacrifice—In your heart you rea
lised that It was absurd to believe me 
capable of being concerned In these 
■panlsh Intrigues. Tou would even 
break your , wn oath to the Carllst 
league In order to warn mil.

hi* experience he has generally found 
'6«t a beautiful fug . and a warm. Wo
manly heart, seldom travel hand In 
hand—Usually beauties are cold, ex
acting. Imperious, and selfish.

" I do hot know what you may think 
of the. Doctor Jack, for telling you 
this, but l ran In no other way assure 
you of the truth of my warning. Tou 
Is lieve 1 am here In lhe Interest of 

, II
I desire to accomplish your ruin. " By 
the Virgin, [ swear*to you It Is love 
that brings me here tu save you from 
an awful fate."

She goes on hurriedly without looh- 
ing up at him. and It la well she does 
nol, for Jack'» face express—

■ n l met you aa the flower girl 
I was acting the part given me by the 
league—1 hoped In making your ac
quaintance to learn the truth, whethrr 
you were one of our enemies or the 
roan you. claimed to he. Front the 
lliat day I saw you 1 seemed to feel 
that you held my fate—I could not 
help It. Then came the accident In 
the street—those were not handlta you 
fought, but Carlisle- your guide, Fran
cisco Marti, Is a leader In our class, 
and It was he brought about the me 
lae. hoping to have you killed. Tour 
bravery, senor, saved your life. The 
hand of fate directed that you should 
fall In the doorway of a house that 
belonged to a Carllst. I was sent in 
the guise of a nun to listen to any 
rgvtngs you might utter. In order to 
learn the truth. '

They would have been glad had I 
allowed you to die, but this I would 
not do. and whan 1 looked upon yen 
lying there, lifeless at it seemed. I 
understood my heart-aenor. pardon 

but I loved—I believed you be
longed to me.

Then came the scene In the Plais 
del Toro*, and when, fqr a smite from 
me you faced that terrible bull, I was 
thrilled with the hope that you per- 
hapa returned my love. Senor, In 
your country It la unmaldenly for a 
girl to show her heart to the man she 
lovee—ahe must suffer In alienee the 
pang* of passion, and never learn her 
fate until he ehoosds to apeak; bat In 
Spain we are of a different mold, and 
at times a senorita may do the wao- 
Ing without bring unaexed. You think 
me bold—perhaps despise me. her volae 
breaks, and ahe goes Into a fit ,,f 
weeping.

It is a woman's last card-when all 
slae falls to bring man's obdurate 
heart to terms she has resource to 
this, and many a victory, almost lost.

one knew* better tbs i he how true, 
whtn applied to Spanish women Is ,
Hie CM saving mat “hell hath f.,rv Brr.„ ,. , T ~
* * Carefully Corrected.

Ogilvie*» Hungarian floor................wits I
5”S" r*ÿ ................. #*m»

hue fully expected to see Hercules de
nounce film, and call down all man
ne»"# ,'U,'S.S on ni- head—so he la 
pleased at the way she takes It 

If he can but leal her mind Into an
other channel all may be well. j

"Tou came to warn me, senorita. but jS'-ss^l.','-:
I am all ready to go," pointing to the Th^ St r Sli 
Portmanteau «rapped and toched S,X ^

“Ton mean to leave Madrid #» eag- Whrat, ‘per !
X'v %% :■ . v '• ti.ii

In the morning Bo, you see. I I Mldilllag». per too " , .....
shall soon to* beyond all denser ,,r Hr«n. ,st ton ...........sis'nnl^ ionï»
your league, and I trust you , in not Orouml f,-.° per ton' go! .« , 5
worn- about me. tv,, go varia'' Corn. whT“. T/HVïm E*3

T»AX'SP0JttAT10M.

CaBaSias Pacific NavigatioD Co.
(LIlSITgD.)

t’l'V- usk La Le. .
Time Table No. a Takjeg Effsot to cos,her

XXX ........................ ...i...,.$5.7.1

................ $5-50
. ... ............$5.75
$35 ta $37.50 

• ■ ■ -$28 to MO
X. $20 to Ml*

Cora, cracked .... ^ m, ^
re,—.............. sen to eu»toUiaesl. per 10 pound#. t0 no,
Ri'lksl oats, (Of or N — -

Unlucky slip of the league—Jadt 
cculd have bitten the member by way
of pens-we. «oiled oats. (Of. or N. m? ..
m£s. not *°s,one r ,he ^ 7iK

" No—you sse—there la a party—” Cabbage............. ...........
he innkss the matter worse with his ; Cauliflower, per head 
hesitation | Hey, bald, per ten...

■ Tes. and that American girl—Avis ■»»•». per hale...........
Morton you called her—is one of them, , 0,,i"n" Ik'tjb.'...............
Ah ! Senor Jack, 1 read "your secret— 
you love thgt cold girl !"

(To be Continued.)

............. ,..lVtc
-...214c. to 3c

■ 10c to 1214e
....$13 to fis
------------- -
.......... 1c. to 5c.
• ■. -40 te 50c 

25c. to 35c.

DROPPED DEAD!

Demons iCellforuisl.' ..
Apples. Eastern, w.r k,. . _ —

I ''r»ogc«. navel, per dns....iL.
I fST*”’,' .......... -’Sc. to 30c.

HÏfltoT •"* lb.............. 12».

-------  _ r iwn—*Dinl... .. ., .. ..... Mm lo ]|l(l
Smldsaly mrlsaws Dow. h, ,w lb ........... ...10c.

««•«. Ai|»ofciHi Hippere, i>er lb .. .. ..13V4o.
______ __  1 J*l»»d. fresh, per do*. 20 to 3Uc.

... , , Kcc". Msmteba.........................
A «.id and suuuvu death occurred to , Butter, ■ remarry, ™.r n>.

“ 11 cd-suow u cslisets or, one vl toe lead- [ Butter. Delta creamery ear «h ai. 
m* .crest, tow morning. ! Butter, fresh.

wear,, every u,«.. uiy paper aautaum Cheese, Chilliwack ...
,11, tot,lllf alt., a ... .. ^’r'4aii> «kjiuv »uvu uvnuu»tt. « ne miuiuer 

vt traits Iiuui ë*»ri tdUsurr is »et>
•UHfV, U«l u S* vttâj Wûru Iuv> vtvur Mi 
Mflse puuilv auu «K-UoUUvâiSi ui.iuuer 
Ïùuc gt ûetaâ uttiUUuu Utowu to Uw*u

AmeriMg. per Ûk- .ise. t, ike.
Ham», snsdvtn, per lb....................lfl,
Bacon, American. i« r lb........ l.v to 18c.

[“""‘■ Mr lt>........... 12c, ,0 |flc
Bncon. km* Clear, per lb. . ((»■.

TAtn Ui f t:H HUI TK. 
st'l ocUto’fc1® V*” eovWT eeu-pt Mondsy 

! daUf. •xvmpt M»e
S,#ld!tl1oiiB(> Ctoek‘ °r °° arr,v*‘ "f c- *

**H trtCHTMrXMtKH «• VTM. 

at I fdwt. Bneday's «tramer to Nsa
M,»,.,, ,i,n 0. >. M

he. Scoteieest Monday.
*"4 rrtdsr

•""jMcder asd Moresby Waads Friday si 
LfBi-i* New WestaHaetF-r h>r Tletort* Moe

T6v"di' -d
---

noHT-K*.v korra. *

:Sr«£.ik!2£*,
B4»r>t. + r unfit ROVTK 

Si' sm.r JTsss'' Issvss Vletorl. for Ah

lüHTF
« i <; iKLKTON, J*<>.

-------- ... iue* . _......... vi. «r, id. . JIV;. U» 1
'<tian, per Ih........ Ho. t-

...... c'honWor*. • • ■ ,. ,, _ 14^

'''Atm show, r
__l*oov old Jack hcrvmrs dreadfully
uneasy h,. rears lest he Is about to be taken by «orm. A wmTn l„ 
tear* always does touch him. sad 
when the matter hag,been brought 
about because of his own hardened 
ho&tt, if grow* exceedingly dangerous.

H wishes the floor would open be
neath and swallow him up, but un
fortunately such an event 1» not likely 
to occur—It never does when roost de
sired. Mercedes sobs bitterly, and 
Jack biles the ends of his rnoas- 
taeh savagely. Good heavens I to'i 
think of this affection being wasted 
upon a fellow Vf his sise, when there ! 
are rtosens of amorous swains In 
Madrid sighing for one sweet glance 
from the eyes now brimming over with 
tears—It Is a shame !

Something must be done, sad that 
quickly. Jack strides over to the 
window—if he tvuik! eel» Had a loop
hole of escape—but It Is hopeleea. and

me voiu.uou compta tats. >, au tue heart 
Mtwsit mile la noiumg nw., .l,j v, ton* 
xml toe sysieli, is "pisoignmscu, tu» X., 
lie»» uud uttj are out, ol toiler, awl US' 
sloouicU is out ,u col umou to oo us 
work propelty. between u*in a,l, Urey 
tmow mo much it .-.pou»!nuit» ou tue 
heart, sud tue mus. is Ul—uie to stauil

A lux ol Dr. Vlissvs txaluej-l.ii.r 
Dm» six y be had from say oesier ei 
i r,.m the ukti utu, Hirers, UMle.i, 
itiiie* it Co., ivroiàiù. Uue piu » u<>r.v,
vut* ut-Ul a tlvTtv.

i>r. Chase'* Urwt
fur vt»iU*. Isnruvikt WtUe uo the mar
ket; ouly £> t i n i ».

A VALUABLE ART d7?00VERY

► 121* 
to lifc-

am"1' " m............... .UÜi. to iv
per *1............................ ex.
hwf* 8« »............... TJ to Ik!

*p*i' Mr m..............10c. ts'l'/Vv
' °rk. sides, per Ih........................... g.
Chicken*, per pair.............$1.00 la $IJ|o

I desire to ette« t« the merits of 
rhsinlie,lain’* Cough Hem.dy ns „f
the m -st valuable sml efficient prepare- 
tloo* op the market. It broke aa egeeed- 
Ingly dangghms cough for me In 24 
hours, sad In gratitude therefor 1 desire 
to Igform Mu that 1 will nescr be with- 
out il» an>i you *h«mkl ft*<4 proud .»f th<- 

v which TOUT rrrordie* in 
h< W by the people in getkvraL It i* the

TT3Srovery which nrltw much inter- ™ '™ raoussnu. fine
est in art Circle, i. reported by the Joua ”** ^ «T0'»'. O»—W. Demo-
'ton eormpulideut the Ms neb,iter l1' A™loe- ,na-

'» having r, ,,le at

IH.su. Yard, Weatminster. Cgnou Her-! ™LH*W«*ot*wm - a
ford her tong been known as « contint. 1 
seitr amt isdleetor. During HBH and 
IhtSSo- whim Jiving in 1 'hirku street ^

THE LIBRARY CAR KOITE.
bim li tiers of intnafuction from laânv 
eminent mra tu Italy. Haring failednp 
oo evil day», the Maequia was augbiua 
to .liapiw of his valuable rallecthm of 
family picture. Cbaoe Harford gave 
bim all tl*. assistance that a wide circle 
o* tnltoatial frtowto could catmand. 
tod the Mae.-h.-s- de Mahmal. to-fiw. 
returning to FI.,rebee, insisted upon the 
Caooa pitting Ms own price upon certain 
pfetares, Which were intended aa ra. 
vetdrs. Cams. Harfiwd declined any 
gallery picture», but accepted some small 
Pictuivs Which the .grot of the Marquis 
described as worm-eaten and destroyed.

TRAN!PORTATION

ROCK BAU.ABT -Nil DriT

. _ • «X *« IH ana «« worm rntt*n and .!vMtr..x<-,i
i*.,»* x?01-'” f,re ,he mu,lc ahe Ciotta aad a Fra
w ate he** him from brhlnd the lace cob- Anattim 'rh»cr,x « .» ««-. _ %»_ « _ .... 
web with which ahe aeema to im>p up 
the scanty tsars

H# turns again —approaches—th.,
robbing grows mors intense—ah.

MBALB IN DININil CAk A LA CABTR.

America’s Scenic Route.

DIBECT BAIL ROUTE

- it. vm
noble of you . While I live you shall » —

. x.t iflAv' ’-# • * » 94■ >. #i m •'. atcm i tv. gAm..,. > ——-—— —— ■
At the word, with all It Implies In » Sav no more, I beg, senorita. 

Enffliih. she starts Into life and being; *
her fa- », assumes a determined look, 
ami from those superb eye* «hafts of 
•oftneee strike Doctor .Jack. .

“ Gratitude !” liow ahe tears the 
word to pfcèee in tiie bitter way she 
pronounces it * Ah, Senor Jack, that 
ta what the dog feel* toward the hand 
that tosaee him a bgge. It may do 
for your void English or American 
waya Here in Spain we know not 
such a phra- With us It is it her 
love or hate."

She pauat s acain to observe hla tell
tale fade, on which a Hush has mount
ed, for Jack 1» dused uneasy it m the 
first time in his life he ha* ever been 
made love to. and. considering the ex- 
Smordlnarp b-auty of the woman, and

— ■ ........- i"'vnwx:—mil, ne
put. out hla band and lay. it on her 
head—It is something of a paternal 
way, but thrill, the Spanish beauty 
Hitherto she has laughed at th* mad 
pleadings of lovers—th. truth has como 
to her with redoubled force, and now

admirent nre amply avengrd.
Jack speaks—he tries to do so calm- 

- ,,0.x,h* r**">" ».»d deeply regret,
tnnt thle went, ha* occurred, and will 
rover remember tt with any feeling ,*

“ Your suffering pain» me, senorita. 
I am unworthy of your regard—a mer* 
wandering old atone, gathering no 
moaa. Presently 1 shall vanish from 
your eight, and when you see me no 
more you will Boon forget me."

He Bays this much in a quiet way. 
and means to add more, but Just then 
■oraething occurs auch a* he ha* nev- 
e* wspeetvd^nricver dreamed of, and 
which bring* hi* dt*ptea»ui> to a cli
max.

>ty springs erect, 
and clasps her arms around hi* neck 
madly-ebe forget» hVr maidenly mod
esty In the wild rush of love for this 
man who I* to her a h- •

Jack Is indignant now—perhaps he is 
a trifle more emphatic, than nec essary 
when he unclasps her hands, for her 
lï<î?srow* deedi# i»ale—*he feels that 
lostha” Hlak<d her a11 ln lhe »ame. and

' 8-noriU Mercedes, this gfrea me
; m t. II V I ;,.n

not a marrying man, but
desirous only of seeing as much 

hs 1 may."
Ah! Senor Jack, if you lo 

1 Would l>e °niy too glad to go .with 
you aa your wife to the

An*Hi« •>. There was «1*.» « Madoema 
and CUM. erWemly nu sitar piece, in 
a gable frame, wùk-h oivered a large !
I»art of the pfetnr*. Haring removed the 
frame Caaon Harford rratored the pée-1-- . •
L'liTf" «hrev robes, as Mr Ilk*. ; < KOOTUUY HINiHC COUNTRY. I
m^md, R.A.. removed three crown* from dL -, mm mm mm mm _____ ____ k

I>ejr. This Mcture. after careful exam- Hbortret 11 m- 
inatlon, baa been pmn»>iwice»| by Sir E. 8"a, ,be EA8T

m_?ri
<rossland|

J»hm,
F» rim,

Mt$( ‘

r#r*, 
ÜmctYon, 
and «il poini-

—ro-— . BHPM miitüt—mb 
■

rVLLMAK ULKBt /JT« CAM*.
KLKHAXT TH SI St) ( *HH,

rormiHt *LKKT‘TSU ÇAM1.

444444**M««*44*44H*4J
THE MINERS’ P0PUU8 RuLTE

ROSSLAND
AXD ALL..

KOOTENAY FOISTS.
^♦♦ea............................. g................. ... :

TIM* SlHg»F|.g- ,a effset. November

TRANSPORTATIOll.

When You Travel
t.\ k k rae

Tor f
TRAINS LKAVe aXATTUt:

■■■Eït PmUMtasi.......

•Rawn.^g;aia~
1 Mao,».

TRAINS ARRIVE AT -tkATTUC:

jttfJSîT* tuBbu*;;:;;;;: ?;*Jü

Rsîus; - ........«a»»
*l»*ilr except Hunday. All o.hers dolly.
Thi* card mi Meet to uhaoge without oetice.

^vanaiw v“ ,h"
For ton" la formation, 

ate., sail ee or .rite.
. ... *- ■ ui.Ai.kWOOD.
11 a"*p tfiisssru *•

“*^4.^: **t- *»

iwtx maps
ULAi.KWOOD 

fietoria.

to 8T. PAUL. CHIOWOO 
have choke of mroolag or

•Wives fleaule S.gU pm 
! For further Informs! leo rail ea or •»-

R- c-®T.K.T5-'l8 , “ B»»*"*. Agt.,
O.*,A.P.A.. flestlte. !.*. Gov't St.

insnro, has Iwro pronounced by Sir E. IWum L. -x ,,
INijxrter, P.R.A., snd ofher «pm. to evrtflT, t™ VtoÏÏto 
fie »n midnuMe,! ('ijugbtie, Eaflb- ttsdd.. <>\^KLAXU-irtura Soaul# 
who has hero Instruited with the work «'ri^ea Seattle S an a m 
of restorutsin a work ,,f the "greslew ? .—.V—"T ï?’— ■rattle nag s.m.
Imp,irtauce ou,i delkucj—has msflr some 
lilt creating disco series. The drapery,
elii. 'i was a inns» of blaek. ha« U-ee 
nui,!, to reveal the original lines, and 
rts- original textare of the pletnre Has 
been restored. The heads of the Madon
na and I till,I alone remain untouched 
•lace the pletnre was pelntcl-124«M2i|ii 
—prntiahly owing to a familiar anpersti- 
tnm against profaning secret things,

a i'oJ.,i t. H-member. If you are, see that your
^ P‘°' “

•li-il'IISC*. TIM* riH'oP.I of nraroo 1__T*. ..

Puget Sound Points.
TA» TH» FINI rreAMEB

“City of Kingston”
. Tew

Going to Chicago op 
<^ro_Anywhepo East?

tiekat
Duluth

from

», » *“VU cure* Ditto i
■--H iSS&7 Hom“ THE NORTH WESTERN LINE-- vtiiv* li y tlOHl *
.v.inuuHtrUla proves that thl* ia tl.c beat i 
me,Heine for the bl.sef erer prodneed.

Saraaparilla cures the mo« stub 
Isirn eases and it la toe medlctoe for you 
to take If your blood Is Impure.

HOOD'S PILLtt nre the best, after- 
dinner pill; assist digestion, cure head
ache. 23 cents.

rncific tra'uo

ILAVKW. 
rf- Victor

ruuD,

---------- --- My
rtspf. t you Shall mv< r ha v.-. i caiv 
not f'Tgvt that you cared for me. 
Some day, when the happy wife of a 
man who will tw worthy of you, i may 
take your hand, an<J by your look* 
you will thank mo for doing what 
now cause* me pain. Let u* be 
friend*, Mercedea, the beat of friends 
I have no al*ter—why will you not be 
one to me V

Hh- tears her hands sway from hla 
graaip as if |n a fury at hi* word*.

A slater, to give you counsel—to be 
i< ved one minutv and forgotten the 

N : ;|1 if you
not, give me love tor love, then we 
mu*t i*»rt forever." %

'» '^lighted with the 
’ ras be f* meeting in this g„m, ff0

A PIN IN THE HEART.
The uld-lime Men Hint th* sllgbtevt 

touch of a foreign «nbsian.v on the 
heart mran.'eennln death, was shai- 
lerod year. ago. One of the meet re
markable eases ever beard of, however, 
was that deenrihed in a paper ren.l Iw- 

he Astoemllon of American Phy
sicians some years ago by Dr. I'eabojy. 

- ------- U was of a-cine where a pin was found

L* ft a ill XsS sn, .. SC— . »«*■
______ Mi

of the pin Was diotam nbom five mHÛô 
meters faun, the external surface of the 
r*f ' TTve pbr seensed ended, and wau 
broken by the seinaors In ,11 iwMon"with
out U-cutiing dis,da,Tliero was to 
eyiikii.v of recent hveaf inllamrastl ,.i. 
but that part of the heart in the aeigb- 
horhood of .be. protruding Head »f ,n,. 
Ifln was greatly thiekened and au». 
White, aud firmly adherent to lhe 
of lhe head.

As* your grocer lor

ic. *r. F. sr. « » at.,
Tki.e .31 IV*:au,. Traîna !»avr 

Minneapolis aud St, Paul for Cbi- 
eago on arrival of trains from Vie 
tansy ss follows:

I rare Minneapolis 7-Ki a.ia.; 8t. Paul 
S:10 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee S p.ui.. Chicago 
0.-45 p.m.

Unre Mioucaisdl# 6 p.ui.; 81. Paul 635 
p.m.. Except Suisloy. Atl.-.uljc * 
Souther» Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper sad KUKK Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arnre Chicago s p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 73ti pm.. St. p*nl 
8:10 P to. Daily, Famous North 
western Vaulted Ha.a Pullman rfud

Smoking library, distebea t„ CM- 
««"■ Sleeper t„ Milwaukee, Break
fast hi Dhiing Cor before rracking. 
Chicago. Anti* 'lUwauk-e 1:30 ». 
a».; Chlrago 6 3» s.m.

Pur Illustrated-Pokier I'REE descrip- 
live „f Spleudld Train 8,-rrira rla 
This Line, to Slemr City, n-.sha, 
Kansas "City. Doluth, Ashland as 
well is to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Cell on yonr Home Agent or Ad

7. ». TIA30AIC, Csnsral Fassengsr fgset,
KFaaL

W. 3. ■«*$, Cofleral/Urnit.
9t$ Washington Itrsst, Nrtlafld, Or,

». Mill, Fsgri heoet Agrat,
fsslar Areess sag froqt ttrsst, trattls

Victoria & Sidney R’y
Trelee will m between Tietorts end mi 

aty deny âe fellow#:
IwelktfH»4.WM.
b$n War) it..............8:15 te.. »:|i ,«

SATf If DA VS hikI 8UNUAV8-
l«ft Virtaria at...........ÎM LB, ie* ja

8:15 te. 5:15 k«.

Spokane Falls à Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
Tria only all rail route without 

oriance of care between Spokane, 
Roaalahd and Nqteofv. Also between 
Nelson and Roaeland.

daily ixccpt dvndat.
Arrive.

—...... eeokaaa................p.m
.frit pas

CflMiI Steamship Agency,
THHOCGH tickets

To and Prom AH Kun.pe»,, Pointa

FBOM HALIFAX.
iS: 8K: teSS”;-,.............«.rah a

rvu.duios un,. >•
FBOM ST. JOHN. N. B.

Braver uR oStStoT^.",;*“* fj

FBOM NEW YOBK

i u'.snl Uer tfmhris .. ..
Aurrmu Uue. New V.srk 
A„ Line, l-aris

8hi, l ine. Brltsaalc*Inn, UajMtl.
il‘d <',*r Vr- **,,ulh»*raM'*i Bte» Un,- .Nuurd.eud ..
A zTcbur Liam, Amliorlu 1 
Anchor Liu»-, Kunweetii......................ÎEIîf •*

-ft'L,r*2w,b,tob* “'***'• **> *1^ 1-tor-

tSQUIlllI 4 MHÜolr

• March 17 
--April S - -March M
•3* T

• - March n
..Man* M

• • April 7 
April a

** "CmrorNANATnO1'
w. D. OWEN. Master.

^h5ÆÆl;,"' ru “
!.. wZ-x. P * ni e*«:

ESQUIMAU AJANAIMo KY,

To r s I»* TABL« NO. 37.
7. fskc Mtot «««am. on Monday, Navra.

Train* rss ae Fa rifle standard Tims
001*0 NOBTIL

I Dally

Bsaslwdsnrl "

- g

mmAr vûSto *”.7!?!"'!*'

<^^sSà2*«iffls-ï^nr5;
*• DLN»H£L* ■ J<>*BPH HIINTBB

Usa -■ .£ MUOB. *e,k
sad Passeagsr Urn.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Wbw Zealand and

Australia.

V,WNU‘9l,<nAMra'1,C' Ass'"aa$ CAPE-

j. n si^icK Kts * Bum. CO. 
.Agent*, ill ..lr»oi*umery g tree* 

Freight trees, a- Ifsrkst Bt Has yr«SH«co.

Pacific .Co® SteaiisJiip Ce"

for Kxsto sad til Kotisas, Lake points 
Psessngera for Ksltie Hirer sed B,„.«dxry 

O'rak ranu.c sr Msrcu- wlrh «-age dxllv

FM PU6ET S0U11 POIJIS.
<td»u& S.S. ROSALIE
Lew* jnetotte_dajly ^xeegt^toiartsr.) tr

.•kVS.‘i 4 Www! *
r, h «- «*«•• M»r S ia, i<

2 7 ‘»AV- .«>'• J' ,12- ,T* »■
yttiVriJvjh Jo ,v 1 Lmv *
1 n\M im o ft,r \ leifirle, 1; <’. a» ti

Î. IX.H. to. ». Apt i

'U-fi

A - S 21, in Maty ft. 1l«fc Th»* 1 - -
without
fitlfM 4Uh- ron __
R P ItmiKT A < O./'X*

VVberf fitreN vjiioik, 1 
(«OODAI.I, I’KKRINS &

.i^euu. Sea FfrajH lnx-wi.

r

AW£>

SOO PACIFIC
Th»* Only Uw« Ruaelng to

All Eastern Canadian and y.g. 
Paint* Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN LINE
Spacial «cund-th. World Eicuraion. ■

M«L BBOWN ^«frô
»T Pa* A grab

»♦? «.iMBeey r.-wn-e 
t l.rr-vt.,.)!» ru-llvi. m 
’Mil hraliru ,,f nHlilrjhï 
if i Ml k« i- t. . .x ct

SBg/an^aetrmerB'.wx. n

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

...........* 'l.Ut/ • AC1 f'l *- . : 1 ' . v H : a-

l.jc pt holiday*! si lot» a*. Parser 
TO PORT TOWNSEND................ 11.00«KATTI.E........... .. .. *. ,, ! .15,

TACOMA .. ................... .... ,7 ,. silt)
hjmfS^&Æ^toArîtiotort; ni'tira m.”

grj’Vvira^r11
^ ï^ï1-«•r"

J. K DETLIN. Af-nf.
7S Ooverament 8t.

mount Lebanon;
d«wl Wt "

F. C. DAVIDGE & C0%
ApmU f hint! tniuntnr,

(o , IM. (Marin*).
to*V*mm* Her

t RSff. Silk tiid

-fh^Ager,,.
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victokla daily mom,.vv. MAW II

hl.ot- XX (lit
B:«an <>lty Nrw*

Ï4i*t 'IV- lay a ririi strlk.» w:i« madt* 
"ti th-.- BSdettOntwi prouii <»u Tvn -MiIp. 
whi-u n l.trxv body <-f vatiw nilvtvr or** 
«R8 airnvk <,n the Irâge ap- t which ihyy 

r< rkhiu
T. [>. Woodcock b«# pwhaecd a third 

lnti*re*t tu th • Vancouver. wiluated on 
Letoon créck. from D. K. Rafuitp. Th1* 
property recently utwayeii #111 In grid.

h i« rc|K>rt»->l that u wealthy company 
v. ill ccmmv tM • waking the Pn*~i
mineral claim, loan ted on Ten Mttc 
ereek. near the Br,iodic group. It ha* 
n flroRg led» . carrying galena, nud i« 
coaaidCreil valuable property.

Here Uniment work «a hein» sncce*e- 
fnlly enrried On under the anpeAiilon «*' 
George Turner. A new tunnel lui* 
been commenced Wwi feet - a*t of the* 
main working-, which w® give » depth 
of 1211 feel The returns of th* i «r- 
load of ore shipped show 188 ounc-« in 
xllver. 23 per criit. lead, and 30 per witt 

•
- I ' I"

: :

frt.i •' m -nh
<hH*k to the foot of the bill. TM» wm 
d<me to ascertain the heat location for 
the wharf, which will be built a* mon 
a* the «mtr gov* .iff the ground. Tbv 

vrrur.-d fr- i . itrht
twt .leep :»t tin- edge of the bar. al-mi 
twenty feet In from the chore, and at a 
distance of 2lW> feet from the «hoc.- th - 
water a vertigo* from 70 to 1S2 feet in
depth.

».»<! progn-Ht, being driven ahemi .hut as though. Kaknsp reel .-.talc 00111I 
« foot per day »• purpoee is to Mi. aisle I» rtlxllt
a large !»n!j of ore septouril t„ be wttii- • —---------------------
in 40 fret of the present workings. A 1MPRUVBMKNT OF THE THAME*».

i . . -------
whitlt slniws IS Invite* of solid ore, a lei ; If til" plana now titnl'-r way an- car- 
the tunnel la now in ab.mt 13b feet. rteil ont aa aittlelpati,T. the greet, wort 

It la rumored that a niter ote carry- ... ,In* metallic tin ha, been tlU-overed to a °f w1' ™m* ««» *>* l-»Ml Ike rtw, 
daim 00 t he north fork of th.» Salmon
Hier, but it remam.i,Jk> tie m*en whether 
the rum .r wifi .be.aeetflnaed and whether 
the discovery ha* any economic value.

A si *-vinl to thv Miner from Nelson n 
js.rts a big strike on the Big Four group 
on Hover creek ‘near Slovan crowing. 
The *nme apodal states that the ore 
now coming down from th.- Silver King 
mbit- and living rmi through the Hull 
Mines smelter, -which resumed * rk

i b-imex will before long he an accom
plished fact, and the commercial im
portance that river thereby greatly 
increased. It h-‘lng clear to the nuthor- 

b -I x hiinuii 11 and c>i 
Rultatfea with engineering exerts, that 
a twenty-six f«H»f channel was required 
fi'r at least uiii-tenth# of the shipping, 
it wms dvvld.4l that tie work should l*e 
prosecuted, to be 4hh« solely by dmîg

hist Monday, is the richest ever taken i,,B- Avctxrdin» to this plan, there w II 
out of the ruine». he from tlr.ivf s. ipi up the river as far

Goottenough and Ruby mi new. adjoin-;** Gray ford News, oppwite Ha r fleet, n 
lag the Bscheqner ami Athabasca ‘’h.umel width of l.OtH) feet and a mini-
groups on Toed mauutain, have b.a-n mnm d«V*h of. tweuty-fonr feet at Jour
bonded. water, spring tide, while from G ray fur,i

There is great satisfaction in the camp ?SlVes ,rt îh'- Albert docks As width is t<‘
-ver the sceifwF .,f the I.e K>i test with ,M‘ ^ r< t't an<1 the depth twenty twe.
It* low- grad.- ores. Full particulars of a,hl ‘be latter to th- MiHwsIl
the test are t„ l*» made public Tu. ^hiv. ih** ' will be a channel at least

»---------- '*** tm W-Hr- and eighteen fet-t deep
I’NION. j ---- -&■-------------------

Mr. George Steven*, of Vlctwia. has ! 0n th<* morning of February 20, IS05. 
arriv»*.i to cowmeecje work on hi* con 1 **" *ieit ’vHh rheumatism, omi lay in 
tract for the erection of the reservoir **„•>’ _21._when I got a bottle

■ AMLO
JR-^eloiwI Miner, f

Karin. March 4 —Tbc Brat annanl «en- 
oral mooting of the Dardanollo» Min in if 
and Mifito* Company war hold in th> 
'■llr on Tmaday lart Tho rlirrolmlilor- 
roto.1 to Inormi". he board <>t diroot<*» 
by tho addition of two and thon dj t 
I'd the following gontlotnon for th- on- 
•nlng year: Hoe. B.lgnr Dewdnoy. Hon. 
Sir Charlon Hibliort Tapper. Hon. Fred 
Pot ora. .1 B. McArthur, A. V. \i 
CnltH‘. .1. to Fierce. W II. Adams, A. 
!.. M<4 tain.' and W. J. Trothcwey. At 
a submit tient mooting of tho dlrmdora, 
Hon. E. Dewdnoy was idoctrd proaidt-il. 
A. F. MoCh&ino rlce-prosident and A. 
MKTalne, soorotary and treasurer.

W. C. Price, of Oakland, Cal., and 
J. C. Eaton, who own

dam »
water works coni;iat>y.

Tho rumor that' tho -colliery comimliy 
will inwoo.1 shortly to linild honkers st 
I nknfwharf la well founded. This will 
do away with tho necessity for the min
ora ta lay off now and thru because the 
rers Bare fnll and expected ships have 
n-t Indeed. The e'wnpnny is also ex- 
iseted to pro..ssl this mason with the 
buihfing of their offices, shops, station.

'ho strip of Inn,I cleared 
purpose west of the lllg Meadow,.

The sum of f UNI. to has Iteeii collected 
In f'nlon and sent to the Mom real War 
for the Indian famine fnrnl

K.ssn.onrs.
The T^Jsnd Kemlnel.

J. Hepburn is negotiating the pnr- 
ebe'e nt sereral claims adjoining the 
Hold Cap.

The i-ontraet for stoking on,the Can
ada has been completed. The King 
brothers are bow engagml In mining a 
10 font cross eut into th.. hill from the 
bottom of the shaft.

Jack Hepburn, mnnager of the Cold 
Cup mine is to Victoria. It la under 
stood the object of bis rlslt Is to arrange 
for the discharge of Chinese 
gageaient of white inform. There is no

of Chnndawtain’s Pain Holm. The first 
application ,jf It rellrTed me almost en
tirely from the l«ain and the second af
forded me "wiplcte relief. In a abort 
time I waa able to be. op and about 
again.—A. T. Moreaux. lanterne. Minn.

For «ale by all dnigglate l.anglev * 
lTemlereoo Bros., whofesale agents. Tie- 
tori* and Vaneottrer. •

A BY-LAW.
Anthnriiin* the Corporation of the 

city of Victoria to borrow the stun

COPPEK IX DEMA.VD.

"•‘f '”p|»r used in th, world 1. 
totoed ia the f nlteii State», sud ti»- 
ew* .lemand for the article is greatly
duced' l‘n“tM.W" 'ï im° th' «W-" l’r"- I 
7'w ïlm * e'V“”"T anowntiri to 4AS,.
, pound», and this, nikled la,.
«»,««> porods of rapper ntixe.1 with 

“jx, '!: ™k« « tp'al of 477,72LSm> 
"L®inineil in i he Cult at 

wste*. Of this amount alwm ITI.iski.. 
™ *»ODd# were exported and SOfi.Itgl.-1 

'ir" P0"™1» «rie consume ! In this ronn-

iJ.i" *”i^5<2î. PtodtK't of eopper in 
"'""«M tons; In 1S05 i, w- 

I» t ln 1W» it was In efof
■ON» of ano.fww tons, or ten time» more 
nan the total American pnvdaet of r,»n- ! 

ix»r fttxtow) y^eri ago. *-nrl nearly 40 n-.- I
’ 7V,' more,îih^1 th^ ,otHÎ ‘ product ! 
of the world rixtet-n vear* ago. The <*». 
ornKHW inem.tF jn the d^inand for cop- !
53rl:*vîf ?irK*hl# (‘f he ifirreitwxl need I 
of it for electric ,| a^inn^. for cWK*r 
I* used for telephone*, electriv cars, trol
ley wire* nod cables.

TBK SPORTftMA.VR ntfdXCE i

7,e TOlo»T <* New Caledonia !
'• tiwqbled Wifh , plagd, of deer There 

indigem.i,» t„ fois 
ni ’ ,rwn * *rtU«h eon

•Ittar report that the Australian dir 
Imported within the test twenty years 
"*** -o mtdtiplied that inland farms are 
riU*fT.b’ "w'“ ,,eT rdght. end even 
the balconies of the farmers- Imneslows 
are occasionally Invaded In aearch of 
Stored grain or vegetable*. They are 
fresiucetly fmmd srithln a mile of the 
town, and any one with the ordinary 
hcenee can kill them. Bnt the ellmit» 
and the magnificent stretch of nnpopu-
l»*«d country, with tnomthrlmr «t.twwt fpwy 
|n height, aw- w> well adaptd to tlT.-ir 

'W ate beginning to he 
regarded like the rabbit ,pe»t in Qneena- 
land. B hy do not some wealthy sporte 
men try « season in New Caledonia? - 
New \ ork Journal.

controlling Is- . ____
tereel in the Whitewater mine, return »l t tn. for Chinese in tit,» cami. 
from a rieii to the mine on Tneadty I North River miners must wake no 
evening. Manager Eaton waa much , It dne» not pay to sleep during these 
listed over the ahowiag at the property, f times «# mitring vertement Two out 
There are five fet of ore in the face of tits litopitl on the ..Id Alex. Bain elnlm 
the «nmd tnaneh which is now abont last Sunday night, expecting to re-l... nt« 

.cjl.lrNiL lliUUL.lhf wtott which was anitlt . it mi the Mrarinr .T 1-mtX—c.f vTlnw 
'•‘Jt* i'1"1 fr"”> 4he upper tnnnel. Kami,».,», men, however, slipped pp
TW. is the fir,, time, he thnt a. there sml bad ttteir makes h,1d.',e
large .1 body of ore has been found m t dn.rlly .tier mhtolgtlt Sunday. It to the

of $120,000. in anticipation of the 
receipt of its Revenue for the year 
1897.

Whereas by rlrtae of the “Manic!Dal 
Ota uses Act, 1800." every Mnnldpalfly 
U1S7 under the conditions contained therein 
borrow trots say person ssehsntu et mon. 
ey net exceeding an amount equal to the j 
’trial amount of taxea upon land or real 
property, as shown hy the Iteslaed Assn- j 
moot Roll of the Municipality for the 
year 1800, and bearing such rate of tn- 
terest as may be requisite to meet the 
citoKW k»**l espeoaiture of the Corpors- 
tloa whtob hernmes payable out of the 
tattoer .revente he le re the revenue tor the 

■JRJIBI»

, o‘c,r ”9" •«>« and good effect on me
"tK%  ̂,Ke” ihe^tT fiï

Promotes Digeslion.Checrful- 
ncss and Rest Contains ncilhcr 
0|mmi.Morphine nor Mmcxal. 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Cons tipe- 
lion . Sour StoiMch,Dierrho«e,
Wfifm rfgmilninnv Fpvrri vhe vie* trace ,i. set tyTrtr-lttH.y j I IV x I I mt

ness and Loss or Sleep.
Tm Simile Signaturejot

■■NEW YOI

% L exact copy or wrapper.

SEE
THAT THE

Vv
FAC-SIMILE 7 

SIGNATURE
•OR

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVE^Y 

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
CAetoris le pat ti ew^be WttU. *ly. It 
not sold u bilk. Doa'i allow azyon# to wll 

yon aaything ela» on the plw or promise that H
1-i,jwle.yNri"»adMwmi

n* les-
it ■

aar

» tonnfl. Be former hl»Ti-gr»«1e ore hnv- ' eârlv hir<! .-t<-
1»» been taken from wl«se*. Tho HvMinvi >* mforrood that there U

j * sv*d deal of maty work going. oti jn*t'fhe ri<*h Gooflonmigh mine ha* been 
making another romarkaWo showing. A 
carload of its ore was rtm through t ie 
Kanlo City Ramtdlnc works of tb<> Koot
enay Ore ('omi>*n.r on Tuesday lust, 
from which the assay returned to 'he 
shipper» waa 5,3ft ounces In silver to the 
t«*ti and 70 per cent. lead. The ami ul
ulation of wealth in that manner ought 
to satisfy anybody.

A re
st the Itîim'Wer and Cariboo projM-rty m 
verjr r-nthnsinstW- wnremin» the prop- 

i say* the fa on are 
See and the atopea are just grand. Tie 
Is wending down about 125 saeka of high 
grade ore per day. which wlti in a sh.-rt 
time be Increased to a carload every 
day. |

John A Whittier has acquired from 
*tp. AmMciseol and R. R. McDonald the 

ininerNl <1klm* Mountain.Con nod Ca»- 
Ti<k. slteate-l In th-» Ainsworth mining 
tli.vtsit.il and 1 -■ I a j nr *:•>*k - -mi
1»nny - 1 '....... ni /.V! î • ;. ,-r ... , l
develop them, as they .are promising 
ppftpe rta*s,

The collect Ion* at the custom house in 
this eitv for the mouth of February am
ounted to $41,738.50 For thv t»rvvi.. -* 
month of January they were $4.023.ai3 
The ore ahipfi.*! during the month of 
fteptemlwr last nm/mn'ed to 3.088.500 
pouiwls. vahusl at $202.025. arid for The 
month of January the shipments naieh'd 
4..314.845 pounds, valued at $207.850 
The rAipmoiits for the month of Febru
ary have not yet been aggregated. Nit 
they will exceed those for any previous 
month.

F. C. Gamble, resident engineer for 
the department of public works of the 
Dominion, ha* instructed R S. Gallop 
of this rity. to begin work at once upo.i 
the Improvement and clearing of the 
TAanlo-Dnncnn river. For the present Tt- 
tent ion will he confined to that portion 
of the river lying between K ootenay an.f 
Hanw lakes. Snag* « ill be remov'd, 
and sweeping tree* eut ont. so that the 
river may ^ navigated withiurt dsnuer. 
The present appropriation will anffl e 
for this work, hut n further *nm will h' 
needed to improve navigation above 
Hanwr leke. Twelve men will ■ 
ployed npon the work.

tRoaslaad Mfner )
West K.H.teiuA, export-si $1,44>0.1>13 

worth of ore and ore products between 
Janosr> 1 ami F'dirnary 28. This l* 
a pretty good starter for 18R7.

Frank Weieon télegriphe»! from New 
Denver yeaterday ‘Have atruck it rich. 
Main drift on Fiaher Maiden show» na
tive •liver.’*

M N. Bouche has l>een Inv.NttlgAt 
ing the Kllsv property, and claims to 
hare discovered thnt mnrti of the ore 
thrown ont as waste has paying faîne* 
Two a**n>* made show 70 ounce* silver

the total amount of taxes 

tbc Shmlelpâllty of the City of

day Norway
'‘iryfiserww

O. K. anon-
tain shot»» a great imprr.remetri. It |« 
falrfo- wen minera II x.»l, a ad ea tries

enpper. The shaft J* dea n 40 feel and 
the eress eat I* in 5« feet.

The near mitehleery arrived >■.»,. r i">

■to* OB Coal HUI. The gold' „.otmi« 
aiooer should inrestigute. One or two 
arrest* for meddling with stakes wool.l 
hare a lualtby effeet.

A» f result of reeeut claim jumping in- 
eldeuts Coal Hill, the free miners ef 
this .itotrtet hare detenniueil to form a 
miners' proteetlro «sériation. Imst. 
MiHflny night u preliusiiiurt ntctiitg 
was held at Ihe old emit house to dis- 
trims ways end means.

Hoate of the elleaed ‘ jnmpittg" cannot 
If rightly so deslganted. If a claim Ic 
n 4 properly staked it Is no claim at all 
ttil.1 ttnyone ha* a right to I,s ate It. 
n»re will probably he litigation over 
-Jumping” of the Thee Frleoda and 
Fhoeclx claims, as tho original locators 
contend that tltsty fulfilled aU the 
eijtitrenii-uts of ti* law. Things arc 
rurther oonq,nested owing to the'feet of 
the Phoenix hiring been tended to Van- 
rottrer parties, thmugh P. A. festn*. 
Jadgina from the ststemctit» made at 
Monday's public meeting there are quite 
a lot ef claims on Coal Hill not property 
located. If a large proportion Of these 
are ro-ktcateil in a,-corda»re with the 
law. the original lm-ators will have 
goo«l eatts,. for complu lot.

The Jntond.Board of Trails at iu late 
inivtlng parsed reaolntloos asking for a 
i election of freight rates on live atoek 
on the C.P.R. and no the C.F.N. steam 
ire, and one in furor of the imposition 
of a dnty on lire stock equal to any Im- 
l«tsc ! hy the I’nHed Htates gorernmetit. 
The Dominion la also ttrueil to eteiri a 
sititiil'le building In Kamloops for pub
lic offices.

The Statement of the Royal Inland 
hoapitol shows receipts am.Hutting to 
*4 .iltldt4 and expenses to *4.882.01».
to.ring a deficit of *0882». fetet yesr's
■leficlt wan $330.20.

XKW luryvr.1 
The Ledge,

A good strike wa* mmfe in tin? Prm 
SUverton. last week.

D«»ta are on for the Utile Daisy
"nitero^”'*10 Vi*W' ,W" raïh, M’,;
.,Tbr the California |. off, „
to 2î îîl X*” Hoo**“ rouM not agree to aril thrir interests.

‘”U •J* ArUngtoo was broken
last week ami 15 men will go to work 
og that property next week.

B- 0. Campbell-Jotiaston has tratts- 
ftwred hi* *31,100 option oa the Kx 

mtlWri, *™p *® 8tr A. Grant, of

8. K. Green, of Spokane, has bonded 
•T r'*S*hi“»f «"'era. Far Away and 
fttoas Roads claims, sitnaled between 
the Washington and Brat. .

Howland Slerenson. of RossUnd. has 
got control of the No. 3, A lUmen. v p and Aha. No, 3. c.tpentec I'cei, proie

them.

*7, tit oa ted six miles from the con 
fineace of Simon river and Igmvn

Pu '<!■-d P-ct for T--file and Dairy 
’» 1 " “it. isTc..-k a.

’g-m------ -------——--------M';..:.........

NOT RESPONSIBLE. 
Br: Shlp“Dunboyne,“

n*ii« ttrsimiiir
s. ttli.r the Caola'a nor the ooderalgeed 

f1r *"f d h'» eontraet-
Mtoh.

». P. 81TBKT * ny Kg . Agents

'■reek, have been sob! to -Wm. H. Max 
" i1 Aw,rc* A. Twrsen for *10.100 

V- Tobin a ad W CnlMctn have hoed- 
d the Alma. W. Anhln and Forlorn Ho,»- 
1,1 flllhnoler for *30 000 Th-se

for the rwi't A no. warm on Trail ^"*0^7'* ^ T t .Xv"''”"' 
creek. j„«t below town. There tout been: *£2 VMfmf I, v
no mining w- rk done on the Pal, Alto ' T ,11'} "T l""k
for seven or eight weeks, wfi-is It was ' f ra’t'ê-tor hto^ra "7 o’
sloppml on venant of water. Tin. hoist J L. I to, b „ X
log engine a.,,1 pomp wHjbe op to a few -!. ^t C '
dav«. and whoa the water la ont the X w
company win Mart a drift fro. the 100 Z 

.foot level, where the *wft to .«to. Xnl^
and in a steam drffl. The Palo Alto ,b^.„.h” vZZ Z utoht

11-OliPtl veto ..gx flewf p h#»a ••:.,» t, , ,n„ x*
Tbc tunnel on th. Iv.oboe ,t o,Ain»,,Ned, Btro n nod MnxwoO. rod It look.

!” ,Wf‘ firiccot. sod immed- C. within three months-SexVaniv Ihe m*l
'■ ”* — liratloa Of this by-law la the British Cob 

amhla Oagette.. or he will he too lit. te 
V heard to that behalf.

WM.LINOTO* J. DOWt.EB 
I— __ C.M.C.

AV whereas to meet tV entreat legal 
eipeadltnre of the Ceiporatlon of the City 
of Victoria tor tbs year 18*7, payable oat 
of tv sanest raceme Vtora such revenue 
for such year becomes payable by the tas- 
payera. It Is nqntaUe lor IV said Cor
poration to borrow a sum of money not
"iceedlag 1120,000
I Therefore tV Municipal Conaeil of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 

follow»;—

**• 1- -* shall V lawful far tv Cam 
potation of tV City of Victoria. V the 
Major sad gisante Commuter thereof, to 
Itoraow upon the cqrttit of IV said Cor
poration from say person or persona, arm 
or firms, corporation or corporations, who 
may be wining to sdranec the same, tV 
sum of $120,000 In sort amounts aa* at 
such times as subject as Vielnafter pro 
elded, tv same may, la tv opinion of 
the Mayor and Finance Committee of tV 
Cofiacil, V require», bearing Interest at 
a ,rste not exceeding Are per centum per 

1

fisc. 1 TV mosey so borrowed stall ta 
expended In defraying IV eurrent legal 
expenses of tV said Corporation for the 
Jeer 1W7, and stall, together with the la- 
terast thereon, V repayable tad repaid to 
the tender or lenders thereof on or before 
the 31st day ef DreemVr. HOT, sat of the 
Mualctpal retenue for the said year.

»*C 3. Th* amount as borrowed, and 
interest therhon, stall V a liability of 
Ue said Corporation, payable ont of the 
MndFIpal rereads tor the estreat year. 
1M>7. and the form of obligation to be glv- 
ea as an artoowledgemeut of each ItaMH- 
ty to the said lender or leaden ahaU be a 
promissory nets or notes as the sums may 
be required, signed by the Mayor and the 
Finance Committee sad the Clerk ef the 
said Corporation and bearing tv seal ef tke 
said Corporation, all of which notes stall 
eg »»«• payable on or baton tv 31st day 
of December. 1887. rod . notice stall V 
written or printed on the tart of every 
not. to the effect that the liability or the 
sold Corporation Incurred ■ by sold 
Isaory note or notes shall ta a liability 
payable out ef th. Municipal revenu.
the year 1W7.

4. la .the construction of I file hy. 
law the expression. “Land" and "Im
provement*” ,od “Boni Property- si 
tar, respectively tV meaning given to 
tVm tn tta “Maolctiml Osons. Act,

». This by-law may ta cited as the 
“Annual Lena By-Law. I3tl "

Passa* the- Municipal Council the 2gth 
day of January, 1887. J

adapted rod «roily peseta 
Council this 1st day ef February,

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

.Br. Mip “Dir.boyne.”
Captain Jeta Cfbato

Comdgwra if lygnrated to pc-wnt hilt, lading at the „lttr. „f t|„. n,.,i m K 
to freight and 1.1» Ire older, for th. Ir

.,™* ™ral Wlll-dtortaige cargo at ear
LSTtoto-X”,?"’"’1'1’ 4,11

Qemàgmm are- - -

Ajl ftMHlfi rviua nlnt ..** tb# v ksrf «ft r 
0 «> chMjfc o»(.y «lay w biN oil th-

**“ “!a*^ Fl*k °f ,,V OWSlfOH*»at’Swîr e'SKÏÏ”'' *-' S *3

____ P- P. Bimrf 6 CO.. Lt».. Ag ritta.

Br. Bark “Waterloo”
:

•From Liverpool, Kugtsnd.1
TW* vessel stilt eotattt, see ■’ » hnr. In » "til" *' the Ont-, MTutrf to morrow m*.* 

rut. 41k Inst, tmtudgvw are r roesle.! to 
i b H*. •w"»* rod pay m ight sthe Offit-e of 111 tigo d A|! |« t. 

left on tV wharf aft, r p ut. earn ,1aj 
will to stored In the wrtoboan. at Oun- 
•tgnei-s tilth and expense.

HOBT. WARD A CO, Ltd.. 
Temtte Bonding Fort eftbrt. A rants nod

Br. Bark “Waterloo”
FELLOWS Master 

(From Liverpool. England.,
lh* ®*»t*r nor the notlcrsiguta

, bv rvsi'"a'iJ-l-: for .»ay debts anetraat- 
ed by the rrew uithuat a wrtttea order.

ROBT. WARD A CO.. Ltd.. 
T'"îî^.£lüf!“*' r'>rl ut*M- Afirots rod

Clean ! Truthful !
Hfl

Wideawake!

- - THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

NOTICE.

sssaHss
t}J -ro —est dira.;* rod" TtotaffiS 

22.* *“ T™u" lAke. with ail necessary
sl fscriltira ’ro ™' rod tvoato-1ai recmtlfs; to coeatniet sail maintain

wh«r»ra and dodta; to

.THE..

Twice-a-Week Times

Availed tx> any address in Canada. 
Cnitcd States or Newfoundland 
at $1.60 per'annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum..................

si tommies; ro a

îm,' 0,7.^.,;^, •EL •,or*œ? ;
lualotalD and operar- t. irirruoh and tele- I

■
operate tvlt-araph 

railway
ttfi^at the f'ltjr of Victoria the 4th ]

Pftwu
d*T “f February, ÀTd"

^ 1 PACKAUD
O* behalf of the a* 1<1 Compaay.

nitaslonera for the City of .Vlvtorin. we

All the News.

Mayor,
WBLL1NOTO.N J. DOWLEB,

CsILCs

cur of victo 
Victoria. B wrd^a isr-

R W 8AVAOB7

ADDRESS:

• NOjTIOa
The shore to a true copy of a by law 

by tb* Munldpsl Coancll of tta 
Ctty at Victoria oa tta 1st day et Fabre- 
•G- Ap- 1*7, and alt persons ,,f Vre- 
b» requited to take notice that sajwna de- 
alrou, of spplylng to have sort by-law

part
bis applies,loo

is.tte to toe

quasked. 
for'that 
Court of

A. V. BOSSI.
Krrlrlt»*; t9»m Or <-ery Bwtem Goods 
®o*< be *«*ld ar otiot*: also h..nn- and «rns- r>n store to let or leaae. a5w *

Wi Mi«a Slrrat. I i-rvr tfnarfn stm,.

Times P. & P. Co„
W, TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

W. J. R. Cowell,
B> F.GS.,

MiaiBE Esfiiegr anil Assayer,
■ » hrttol IVsnt, VICTORIA, u

-Times Builtllng, Broad Street vicroau, a i
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor IU greet leeeenleg 
etfvngth snd hrslttifulnera Arams. lUv 
food sgslnst elmo end all tonne of sdul-

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY. MAItCII 8, 1897

YORE. m1NO I’OWDBR
■-ramie.V

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THE KINO.

TUB CAttSON CARNIVAL
1 ' x- Mini

wen*» t.> be b prospect of better weuth.r 
to-day ,thaii Car»>u Jim* wn during thv 
; w.-. k. au.I isni.vx
rapidly. There will be no chance of 
road work for either Fitzeimm.-ie* ,>r 
Corbett, ah hough the former declare:, 
that ne matter how tusrh mud ami m»w 
may vorer tin- road* be will not foregr 
Ui* daily vxerei** out of door». l>- 
l»ett spent thv morning Maure!?, putting 
in moat of the time walking aUiut tin- 
place, playing with dog» ami writing let 
ter*. Late in the afternoon hi- pot in 
a little linn- at hand halt but played 
easily. without any effort to make th“ 
work hard or faut.

The mayor and several dttsew of the 
town have leaned a circular in which 
they disavow any purpoae or plan t<> 
charge extortionate rate* for lodging 
and HubaUtenee for vlwltor* to Canon.

.
ing will be graded, and those desiring to 
sevnre them <-an do so at price# in no ia- 
atance exceeding $4 per day. awl from 
that figure down. The home* of our 
citieen* will be thrown open for the re
ception and care of visitor*, and those 
who desire may get comfortable room# 
from *1 to $2 tM*r day and meala at the 
uniform rate of cents each. Nerndm 
and Carson City will see that stranger* 
within their gates are hospitably and de-' 
cent!? treated.”

BOMB OVBBR WORK.
Buffalo. March 8.-The Bxpre** puh-

^TSEPrleTTFffi- - sTtWCmt emror*
of all the lending daily papers In Cnnadn 
and the United State* on the forthcom
ing fight at Carson. There are 7» let
ter*. The writers of W (ft* 
as the winner. 21 favor Fitzetmmtm* 
and six are nou-ooinmittaJ.

POOTRALL
Tt lets on Rntnrdnr

hfternwm at Oledonia park defeat.il 
the Y. M. C. A. team by a score of two 
,goale to one, thus hecnriug the interm, 
diste Associa I i< -o championship cup and 
medal*. Tie- winners fought well and 
deserve great credit for their victory, as 
the game wa* warmly contested.

I X . ■ It..-- X I ■ ■':.. «'..■■
defeated the Nary team on Saturday af- 
ternoon at the Canteen ground* by a 
score of IS [mints <R goals and a try) to 
3 {taints #1 try). The game was a very- 
rough one and well contested. Thv 
rongh piay. however, was an unneces
sary i>art of tin- game.

• « " -- i x
The Ladies Hocky Club of Vanconver 

over :i tram from that 
city to try conclusions with thv Ladle** 
Hockey Club of thi* city about the first 
NX v.'k in X|xr ; \ V ■»*•!• 1
will t* gin to practice for the event im- 

"•""NnM lately. Another consignment of 
hockey stick* arrived yesterday.

journeyed on to India, where their 
of ill! V. i XX aecoll 

F. NX is-opUf r. suited the terrible state o£ 
ftffali ‘ > x - ting iu' that country to-day 

I'll.' - li.' in. litalij »i 
ally, divide 1 up into their ctuete*. each 
«rate refusing to speak or touch one an- 
,other. But in the face of all thi* the
crusaders formed the Thetwopbival

India m ! stii < • cd< d n 
many of tl»«- men of different castes to 
work for thv relief of India. In many 
of the famine-stricken districts Th**»*». 
pbiml vuimulttee* are doing their best 

He -■ : ing* of
-t>ir\ iil' ■ "uditi -ii

■ - Knrh
when she arrived in America 
would he taken to immediately «*nd 

thi' : - being : !.. ;i 1 '
time will allow, committees being 
fortiusl U.ug before the croaaders arrived 

\ . . ! m India 'll.
ilia and New Bee- 

land, solidifying the branches there and 
forming new centre* for the spread of 
Theosophy. From there the crusader* 

a. and great
thing* were exported from them tiefore 
they arrived back in New York. In the 
short ft me away from home seven inter
national societies and twenty-on - 
branches hard bom formed. 8o to-day 
the Theosophieal Society exist* in every 
land under the sun. Since the. $-r«*ad- 
•*r* arrived in America they haw laid 

-i th.
Bwrtval of the Lost Mysteries of An 

mol in which will be 
monstrated the real power* of the soul. 
This sebod i* dedicated to humanity, 
and everything will be free, the1 officers 
revolving no salary whatever. Ben- 
children. men and women will he taught 
the real laws of harmony, the laws of 
pbymeal health and the laws which gov 
era their mental, moral ami spiritual ua 
tun». This school will be a. beacon 
light to oil the nation* Of the earth, for 

" ill g.» forth from this school 
♦dp the human race on all 

line*, physically a* well a* mentally and 
II this work, the 

wide and the bedding of a great 
temple, ha* been Accomplished by the 
practice of im*i-16ehnea* among it# lead 
era and members and an earnest devo- 
ti'-o t >••*•'!- H * -■ ntr-"*!'!' ii
of humanity. A new dawu has 
the human race, for the message of 
truth, light and liberation ha* been car
ried to all the nation* and thi* in the 
course of time will unite into a loving 
bond of friendship, lining away with *1,1 

I strife and alt selfishness, the cause of 
all human sorrow and suffering— Com.

lilt RAT SNOW HTOIVMS.

Unprecedented
5lK*lth l)ak

j:. North sad

St. Usui. Minn . March S. North mid 
South Dakota ha* had *uow ♦•wry 
day for « month. Sunday's storm was 
the greatest in many week*. Rallroid 
trams are tied up in every direction and 
many small branch hue* have been 
aliewtaued. The h-gislature at Flew-, 
which ndjtmrned aim- die on Friday 
night, h
a sfrike. General Su{H‘rintendent Bus
sell Heatings, of the Great Northern. 
*|ieaking of the snow. *ald: “Iu all mv 
career I never saw anything like it. A 
conservative estimate idaee* the snow in 
North Dakota as 
plimis. There t* probably near four ' 
on the level. The snow is not all down 
yet. as the telegrams indicate another 
*tortn soon.”

.THE

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
^ LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital. $200.000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.

head OFFICÈ: -Victoria, British Columbia, 
mines at FAIRVIEW. British Colombia. --

HOARD OF niRKTTORR:

— Okell & MorriV jams 
teed pure.

FKKHONAL.

Thu*. Kitchiu. 

Oriental.
WÊmSVÊÊ

Nanaimo, is at the 

ancon ver, la at the

-Whitt-

A m w type of new woman ha* appea n-it 
\\ ' I nun,

scat in a ‘car the other day «die refused 
It saying: ‘Indeed. no: this so-called 
IxdHene** on the pa.rt ef mankind is only 
the gilding of our chain*. Men are 
poll tv because they think women in
ferior to them. If they looked upon ps 
a* their equals throe atupul gallantrh- 
would ce*he.H—New York Tribune.

“Ok Henry,” exdalaaed hie little wife, 
x her arms rapi

tround hi* sack, ,‘T do love you so! 
Don ! forget to» leave me $20 when yon 
g.» in town this morning, will you,
dear?’*

moili-T.-d lb tin 
diaengngim: himself from her food em 
brace, “this i# what you might call being 
hard pressed for money."—Homcrville 
Journal.

“This punishment hurts me. as much 
a* It dor# you.” raid the parent.

"Well then, let's compromise, pop/' 
plea de» I the boy. ‘•There's m. rraaim wh? 
either of us slumld suffer.’*—Philadel
phia North American.

Daubigny's “Banks of the (Aw" was 
sold to an American for 78,000 francs 
at the roeont Vever aale in Pari*. This 
b the highest price yet obtained for a

luhiginy at auction. Three (>»rot* sold 
far «73,000. .70,000 and 28,70V francs, ami 

little Mebeooier (H4 by? M iuebe* 
brought 94,000 franc*.

<Tinreh cars are a recent Ruwian irn-
rorement. They are intended fur the 

Sibérien railroad. The cars l«w>k like 
ordinary lirst .-l#** varriag***, hut the 
window* are shape.) 

rhnrchA*,
space, shut off by the holy gate*, is 
voted to th# priests, the rest is for1 the

Before
’ Retiring....

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pill, have no 
equal aa a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market., Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s is

THE PILL THAT WILL
N.rtk.,. Bait,., t„ K..,l»nd
» roe are going to Rowland le aura 

to traral n, th. Xorth.ru Pad*, fall- 
war. th. all rail rotter. Ship you 
praaa and fraight hr Northern Parler, 
aa that line has Inaugurated through 
all rail fraight aud ripraaa rarrlrr to 
rturataud aa well a, to Xrisen and othra 
Kiattraay pointa.

i%..I,irS”s 'n,'>",*LZ-Sî^2ïTi rw nïJEîr' tÏÏSSTvktorw: ucî*K. r,',:^î2LÂr • mn*": CM'1" K *'*<"*■

Th; Tie Hora Qaart, Mining Co. Umltnl Ll^.lllty. ... „„ 
» s€ acpilfiuf and g> velopisg th# Tin H-.m *nd Big Horn ml
Lamp Falrvlrw. la tbT Province of British vSimbh?^
To r*rrr out It, Iniawtla.. a............ ...... .

■JmiMji fpr the par-
---------------------------- „ rS”*‘ d,1“- It»,.

“ n,,,' ■ta"* hare hern glan d In th. Trreaurr for

”Lt|tS.,5e.5î^L;1*1* *lth «ttrh highly aatla.
bt6* ro°n,l“ th. Cut»-

i ftUHviucetly th*y believe this *t#ck in un-

rvi-w-r

ACT. 1890. T*o»t a me 
«taller*, divided Into

pany win bv paying tnrge ihid.-uds, and 
excelled e* n lulnhig lnvc*ttn«-ut.

rbc Big Horn Mineral Claim iidjiVee the Tht riorn (ln the v«w»hpPopcrtiew «• w,,bi“ * % the town ofVs^eïr STÎ» emit, .cram

pr.^îtl.'iL'T^, T Sn "til to •“ P>»-vd apo. th.

G.B. out ef thlriy-i-lght **ssy* the ore averaged B^2J9 per toe. *" KA, W.
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Prompt relief In sick headache, disslnra*. 
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A Review <»f the “I'ruradv*' nnd 
Work on the New School.

At the regular public Sunday evening 
meeting of thtx Tbeoeophipai Society, the 
subject Being the *Trê»K>p»u|thk iiI <‘ni 
*a«b- Aroumi the World, the speaker 
raid few Iteople really under*ta 1*1 the 
HMt»■* and vast rignificam. of this 
crtwmle. It aivuild be nndervt.iod that 
the grr*t ubjes-t to 1m- accoiupliabed we» 
to briiitf a message vf truth, light, and 
liberation to discouraged humanity, and 
to help the p»*»r and downtrodden of all 
nation*. Not only thia, the crusade h*d 
another mission t.. iicrform, nnd that 
was to unite the men and women of all 
thf- different religion* m the many couo- 
trlee that they visited, and in this they 
have Ik-en most sncveasfnl. perhaps mur 
in India than in any other place, consid
ering the vast difference* that exist 
among the many caste* Universal 
brotherhood was the keynote of this 
crusade, a ml from that standpoint they 
pointed out that ell religion* had a com 

*is and no -me rv!igi"i> - 
all th - truth, hut each contained a i*art. 
and true r« Ugfon MB#icd in trying to 
uplift end benefit yonr brother men In 
the many coontriss visited by this 
trosette many landmark* and lasting im

m di-
formation of the Theosophieal Society in 
Scotland, Sweden and France But it 
was !n Athens hn old a ltd ancient Greece.

ktayc»! there only ;« few days, •ho’di'i;" 
one or two publie mw-tings and getting

;hi« se rned to catch the real spirit of 
Tbef»s ; on«l there \v#s formed in 
A then f th- The cum phica! Rociet; of 

-Gneee vitl over one htirvlri-d strong.
■ that th* gr» - '

x ■ - - hd the world
irtfell ' : ■ • gr, ;

leader nnd her little I «and r.«s-«4v, I from 
the chalrmsu >-f th. Armi-nian Assocfo* 
tiuu. Fmm there mmpdera jlmr»

r tur th,
s.-vred V'-r-'-vM*, the In-doe -i.'.l.lrm*- of - 
n once gr- •: t Hvilisation Here also the

Socif tv v-
- n 1 from then

the Orienjpl.
À. H. Scaife returned from the Main- 

-t night.
P. A. fFPiiTen retnraed yesterday 

from the Sound.
C. J. V Spratt ret urned from the 

Round y«*sten!ay. |
Mr. and Mr». Russell, of Vancouver, 

6» st the Victoria.
F. B. Ward was a passenger from 

Vancouver yesterday.
Stewart Cam|Acll retnrutd last eveu- 

ing from Vancouver.
W. F. Sergeant, of Tacoma. i« *tay- 

iug at the New Bnglami.
Inspector It. OUinter returned last 

evening from the Mainland.
Mr*. I>wla, Comox, and Ml*» Lewi,:. 

Portland, aro at the Oriental.
Thotna* Earle. M. P., returneil from 

the Malnlfmi on Saturday evening.
J. T. Betbune and A. I* Bel yea re- 

tum<*»l last evening from Vancouver
X- McLean and II. N. Jon***. ,4 Va«- 

eouvet, are staying at the New England.
R. J. Kirkw<*iNl an<l Mis* Kirkwoo.1, 

Ran Francisco, are guest* at the Orien
tal.

! i ' I" > -
city. He is a guest at the Ne*- Rug 
la-td.

Geo. L. Courtney was a passenger on 
I h? Charmer last evening f.rom Vs’i- 
couver.

J. N. Henderson wa* a pa seen 
the Charmer from Vancouver Saturday 
nlrht.

F. 8. Barnard and W. K Chew 
were iiaasenger* on the Charmer frym 
Vancouver last evening.

S. O. Richards arrived from Vancou
ver last evening to attend the funeral of 
Lie nnele. the late Mon. A. N. Richard.

:
- ' ■ i " ■

fen- t(> meet the C.P.R. Pacific Deer 
due to-morrow.

Capt. Jagcr* ha* - 
to Im able t«i leave the Jnhiloe 
when» he has been under tree ment for 
*«me time pa*t. He returned to hi* 
residence on Saturday.

The foBowing Vancouverites register- 
ed at The Driard I**t evening: A WTJ- 
Han-a. M.P.P., A. 8t. C. IlamersUy ami 
wife. Charle* Wilson, Q.C., I,. G. Me- 
Phlîlip*. Q.C., S. O. Richard*. John 
Boyd. Rolicrt Hamilton. John Hendry, 
w T Nicol, W. R. Robertson, H. J. 
Gamble.

-Watt papers In the very late 
Ingrain papers, with htOamm 
Fine range tn -
wmtWBÊÊÊÊM

nnrtcr 
air ft

MRS. HBNIIY WARD IÎKRTXIB5R

r«m g Prarafnïr Aw«r », Htom/.irl, 
Ponn.—And Bl*ht,-Flra. 

Htunfonl, Oma, Mar.* S. - M » 
ffoary Ward tkveber tilt'd at 10.12 

' '
w»a born iu Sutton. Mae»., on Aueutt 
INtb, 1812. her father being Dr. Bal
lard, who we» a termer u« well a. « 
phjildnn Thera were aeeee win» eut 
daughter. In the family. One brothel. 
Her. Kbem-arr Bullard, mid a -Inter, the 
wife rtf Dr. Rout-, of New Trait, an,'. 
•Ire. Mja»-Auller<l became the wife of 
Henry WUed Beeeher çil Aligna! 3fJ.

While no [itirwetan or pharmeet*t con 
. ..n-. Umt.oo.lf warrant a CMIf, the J. C. 
Agra Co. goarente» the parity, atraugth 

medfcinal ftrtuea of Ayra’a Hurra 
partita. It was the only btuod pui 
admit let! to the great World', Fair 
Chicago. lbM.

1-ASSMXIiKHS- ,j
Per City of Klngaton from the Sound 

-O. Neer. W. F. Sem-nt. K. H. Tap- 
OU. r. H. Keller, F. K Hamilton 

ami wife. R. I. Kirkw-H-1. Mira Kiafc- 
•'—1. V. B. la-dwril. J. A, MH led,lea. 
Ml» H. It louai,. W U MvUaghli,, 
R. M. Nottsrd, S. Seim. Dr. Bolter. J. 
Hannon». T. IngeraoU. Mr». Oeurng ami 
am, A. Clare, C- F. Spralt, W. II, 
Bernera. D. Ttlleai T Ceram. L. B. 
M.'Davit, J. Hepburn, P. A. O'Ferrell. 
D. C. Seott. W. Brown. 4

Per Rtr. Charmer from Vemvmrero- 
rtioa. WHaon. K- P. Do.ira W. |. 
Nieol, J. I. Cnlrntt. A. Si. lien. II 
meralry and wife. It. A. Hand». X. Me. 
lo-an, A. L. Rn«»ell, J. R, Heblerk. J. 
Menâtes. L. G. MePhlllip», Cradl Sm th. 
R. Hamilton. W, Robertson. S. O. RhiV 
ards. S NeaWtt. ->|n.. low ell, A. t 
Ilyals. A. H. Beslfe. It. Cottister, fie 
I» Ooartney. Capi. Jones. R. G. Venn. 
W. C. CVraray. K. A. Wadbsme, F S 
Haenaid, W Mnnam. A WIIMaios. 5 
A. Fullerton, Tho*. Forster. II. Sau, 
Charley Tip Tnen. E. A. QS'gtey 
Mnran. A. E. Mille, L. Arthur. H. . 
Caiphie. John Boyd. J.*n ..Hendry. K. 
•tol.imam. J. T. Betbune. U Bel,.., 
Tb... Kidd, Stowe,t Campbell. V. )- 
Vew.-onsb,'. K. B. Wnffl. f. Mnraajt. 
Mr. Sands, John Andrews, 0. B. Perry. 
*.. n Emory. F. R Fn-teJ.

Ft*.
Prr Mty of Kingaton from the Sound 
W. Wilson * On, P. .1. r„ton. Wm. 

Jonen, ». 0. Prior * Co., Erskine. Will 
,V i o * X\ i!!'.. I,. Gmideer. 
Barnsley, Vain A Brooks. T. N. Hlbhrn. 
-ninrston & Son. B. Hntehlnson. E. (I. 
Prior A Co.. F. M. B-, John Bov.l A 
Co.. M. W. Waftt A Co.. F. B. 11 - 
Donald, Braekman A Kce M On.. David 
Thomson, Works A Robson, Sinclair 

Per Str fltarmer from Vsnmover 
• A. Riidiards, D. H. Spenoer. J. 

Piracy. loots A U-lser, Cly,l,. A Bishop. 
J. Wily, Cirions A V.. J. Mitchell. Tnr- 
ner B A Co.. ». B. Cat, Wilson Bros . 
Oran. By. Day F. M. Baitenburv. A, 
Loekofltoh. a. A Mh-.. E. Spillman, 

rley A H. B.. W. Wilson. B. Wil
liam*. R. P. Rirtnt. C. Bssetl. A. IV 
Erskine. J. H. Baker, On. Paint1 Co., 
A. H. A Co. Kam Chong. II. Clarke, 
Prof. Pah. Co., W. Brown. Dont. Rx.

Italy has 41 per «At Illiterate 
France and Belgium JT 
Hnngsry the Wltorats. 
cent,; In A natria S» |wr rent., and-ln 
Ireland, 51 per rant. In India only lie 
<W*‘.uro mit of 'iVMriO.OOO can read nnd 
write. -

-Drapery nmterials In abonda nee 
Home fine thing! In silk*, suitable for 
orra draperies. Cnrtsin. of every de 
script Ion. Weller Bros.

Zk
MIRTH.

A* *“»tajior utrwt. on 8»tor- 
of** *»» Vm' ** w1fl' wf Wka.

, OIRIi.
uï£ ,nh bmt-’ mtwoM. RlvHsnlsnn stmt. Victoria 

ti'hbvr: Hm th. agvg H.

1 '
s.t

Aa far aa ealcnlation van decide, the 
tempera tine of comets Is bettered to be 
2.nnt) timeo Serrer then that of red hot

Ci-esefe K. 
For tho h

I. . < t*r# f>v»»
jdifel :

blilf groom, wh.t been nip i>k* fun-m ist 
1-ufpK irai'T and **n*>- of thu mo*t n »t- 
i.ble fifun** of hi-4 time. Mrs. Roecin-r 
xxum muilid-r of eight children, four of 
• horn, thrpp s^d and a daughter, *ur 

vivi her. She romtVil'Utfd many artidra 
to the migexino*, |»rin -iffa!ly remlnii- 
«'♦•nt-ea of 1er. d'*tli«mDhed hunbaud 
fltol il’#wn's*V)tig In the prnyim-»* of \vu-

-Tlanlen toot*. • arpenter*' tools, tin- 
V»re. er < V.--n vte.. - heap for ca*h at 
R. A. Brown Sr Co'*. ,80 Douglas street.

A* tb'...... ;fkb- or i-i the eountry, where
tbe *td is - I Hr, 1 ruin microbe* «mat be 
bibal-d Ir.tu ‘Ii -d>»u every hour, while 
lu "it lus the .amber often res «he*

' • ror ■ ' „

i I
dnea. but nothing gave rne relief until 
I tw.1 Dr. Chnw’s ICidoey-Liver Villa 
whbdt onre.l me.

JAMES HEAD.
! ‘ - 1

Their gentle n.-tlon and good’effeet on the 
»®*k# them n perfect little

Stra-TTtt.fiTjV'Sa.
terme.l “Perfect i„n rail,',LX

Ask your grocer lor

•:«t tni Best

7"‘.vJc art* i... ...
sickly school-girl» all c... 
tins broad land that n:\ 
dragging their way tLrougi, 
school-life who might enju^ 
that abundant life which be
longs to youth by simple at
tention to hygienic laws and 
a proper course of treatiment 
with Scott's Emulsion.°This 
woufd make the blood rich, 
the heart-beat strong; cheek 
that tendency to exhaustion 
and quicken the appetite by 
strengthening the digestion. 
Out book tells mort- about 
L Sent free.

■*cdff4;ibwlto - -

J. PIERCY & tO.
»«,„.g»ju nmr »«um ws.vr. 

r<m«, h.

MEW PltlMTM,
> t.AWN-,

MUSLIMS,
. CHAU.I ES,
, Fl.ANMEI.kTtKS, 

ZK1-MYK8

». pi«c7 nr"v'

TletetU. B O.

At lowest whoAraF prices, 
rite,» samples letter cel, i

.from
_6£KÇ2^,»' -***• T-MTOO N

08 FORT STREET.

Closing-Out Sale
Furnitw*, Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, 

Stem, ttc.
tS'AM Uowl* will he. ,<h|,| 

ganHiee of vont, lor 80 it»,» only.

SUITE THE AODtteaS:

The Old Curiosity Shop,
M rw sniff, a | imhi.

Jw*»; k!toktral,mjl,,uilï' 'e,‘: ,k* -«» *'">» - the grara* , «ra.

Tjyra&yjK ksss', »}«k«
urns «#• n.Ftoi rightTwsy! ' ™*. tbe k seofc to the tunnel ym

-soraiStog toL“i5iîf<|-.^BUra*is put the cost of mlolsc milling sag
rowtto th.- unr. Kurthrraiuro *1 woiffîliiîïï’TLF'Llïï' T'LÏ ler**t Imprwro-

y * * 09 tblS eh"fl^

raaSL, S^iraVm7^1 •" ™”*T <ha
4. «'"’Sogit” Cft'^to ,JS* A r«A»en, bbavwoxt roimm.

DIER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
CAB^t ADORE86: 0I6ONCLL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

The Canadian Minmg, Milling SmeltiRg Co
LIMITED.

• Own the Choke Ignorions....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AU tall

These claims are situated at tb. head waters of Kokoere Creek « ,u a,
ih* ITT” Ak,,w<*111- 8etld<m' •”>< Sloven City. A kxlge 8 to IP fee, ,a„ 
through these claims, carrying a payatreafc IS Inches to two fact of high grado 
gakaa, assaying 30D on. silver and 60 p»r rant. lend. ■

CAPITAL $3,000,000: TREASURY, $400,

«T0. eh,m‘ 00 "**SL Promoter.- rtoek po,
1»T. Stock now telling it Tfo. per share from the brokers 
miniature map of the Simon to be had on application

OOO.

oatH June 1st,

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

ffitomoaaKgS: aws
s°.°»kn îere • ' ''7
«»>»kn«aog. OPTICIANS .7

Patents
STREBT

‘

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

munn A oo.,
srk.

If the Hi t - in ?hn flgorv rtr*' u*-i ' tn» 
W*ck lo si; : h« diflVrcRj h1

di ft f sight h*l cetiwm' nm 
' ,boum bo «r <ctc« at a

Ky« tested tns.


